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Business (fttrus..

MISCELLANEOUS.

BISHOP & COMPANY.
BSTABilSHBD IJV 1808,

BANKERS.
HOKOLfliC, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA, SAN FRANCISCO

AND TIIBTB AOSXTS IN
Kc Vork, Boitou, I'arlh
MESSRS. N M. ROTHSCHILD ft SONS, LONDON.

Banking Co. of Sydney,
The Commercial Banklne Co. of Sydney,
8ydney. The Bank of Ne Zealand, Auckland.and lff Branches in Chrlstchnrch, D jnedin and

wciynEton.
Bank of British Colnmbia, Portland,Oregon.

The Azores and Madeira Islands.
Stockholm, Sweden.
Th Chartered Bank of London, Australia and

Lhina.
QonEfconR, Yokohama, Japan. And transact a

1356 General Banking Business y

J. K. KAHOOKANO.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Attends all the Cocbti of the Kingdom.
1377 15 Kaahnmann Street. Houolnlq. ly

W. E. ROWEIX,
ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR.

3 ROOM 5. SI'RECKEI.S' BLOCK, ly

H. L. HOLSTEIN,

Attorney a.t Law.
CoLLECTIOSS PnOMTTLT ATTEKDED' TO.

J37f KOIIALA, HAWAII. ly

HAWAIIAN WINE CO.
FRANK BROWN, Manager.

2S and 30 Merchant Street, - Honolulu, n. I.
. 1393-l- y

H. H. "WILLIAMS & CO.,
Importers, Manufacturers, Upholsterers,

AND SEALERS IK

FURNITURE OF EVERT DESCRIPTION,

Pianos ami Musical Instruments.
1369 105 FORT STREET. ly

PIONEER STEAM
Candy Manufactory and Bakery,

3P . 0E3C O 3Ft 3ST ,
Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cook and Baker

1356 71 Hotel St.. btt.Nnnann and Fort y

II. HACKFELD Ac CO.,
General Commission "Agents,

-- 1S5G Queen .Street.Honoluln, H. I. y

V. A. SClTAEFKIt St CO.
Importers & Commission Mrc's.

13S6 Honolnln, Hawaiian Ielande. y

M. S. ORINBAUM & CO..
rxroRTEita op

Gen'l Merchandise and Commission
1356 Merchants . HonolvUn. H. I. y

M. S. GRISrBAUM & CO.,
Comrriisslon Merchants,

No. 121 California Street, San Francisco, Cal.
1356 y

WILUKIi v-- CO.,
Corner of Fort and Queen Stects, Honolulu,

Lumber, Faints, Oils, Nails, Salt & Building
1356 Materials of every kind. t

IIYJIAH ItROM,.
Importers of General Merchandise,

took
FRANCE, ENGLAND, GERMANY AND THE

UNITED STATES.
1373 y So. 58 Queen Street, Honolulu. H. I,

HYMAN BROTHERS.
Commission Merchants,

206 Front Street, San Francisco.
Particular 3' tcntiou paid to filling and shipping

173 Island orders. y

K. . S".
LIMITED.

Importers and Dealers in Hardware,
Plows, Paints, Oils and General Merchandise,

OFFICERS:
WmW Hall President and Manager
E O White Secretary and Treasurer
Wm F Allen Auditor
Thos May and F Wundenburg Directors

1356 Corner Fort and King Sts y

S. L3T73I0. tXrSST. C.K.CCSEE

liBWGRS & COOKK.
, Successors to Lewxrs & Dickson,

Importers nd Dealers in Lumber,
And all kinds of Building Materials,

1356 Fort Street.Honolnln. y

6. W. MACFARLANE & CO.,

Importers and Commission Merchants,
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands,

agents ron
Mirrlces, Watson & Co.. Scotland Street Iron

Works, Glasgow.
John Fowler Co., (Leeds) Limited Steam Plow

1356 and Locomotive Works. Leeds, ly

Jf. E. McWTfRE & IIRO,
Grocery, Feed Store and Bakery.

Corner King and Fort Streets.

- 1356 Honolulu. H. I. T

EMPIRE HOUSE,
J. OLDS. : Proprietor

Corner Nnuann Avenneand Hotel Streets.

Choice Alos, Wines and Liquors
1356

E. S. CUNHA1

rtotalX "OCTlxlo Dealer.
SALOON,

Inrearof the "Hawaiian Gazette"bullding.
g Mwchtmt streeu y

WM.TTSS.PBUOPPEBOEK.BEEirMri.
Honolnln. Honolnln. Honolulu.

ED HOFFSCHWEGER&CO.
King and Bethel Streets,

Honolnln, H.L,
Importers and CommiMien Kexehants,

'1356
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Business (Sarbs.

MISCELLANEOUS

Tie Hie Duplicator.
.

The Simplest Copying Appara-

tus Extant:

Will produce from one original flfty to eighty
copies in black or colored inks.

No Gelatine, no Glne.no Printers Ink
or Expensive Supplies. Our "Acme "

Duplicator Composition docs not
contain any Glne or Gelatine,

and is therefore especial-
ly adapted for hot

climates.

PRICES :

Complete with 1 Bottle of Ink and Sponge,
Note-size.- ..

Letter-Biz-
.$ 2 00 Foolscap-size.- ..

. 3 00 Folio-size- .
.$ 4 00
.

Composition for Refilling 50 cents per S.

Wu al-- o mamifuctuie Rubber Stamps and
Types; making Apparatusanda full
line of Stamp miHcrials for Jlannfacturers.

Orders executed on receipt of price or shipped
through Commission Houses.

Sole Manufacturers,

General Duplicator Co.
51St Hanrtor New York. U. S. A

AUK FOR

ffnri,pL.blirjTH

The.Best Canned Butter in the World

New Pack Just Received!

Mackerel, Tongues and Sounds,

and SALMON ZBTCLlLiIES,
A SPECIALTY!

S. FOSTER & CO., Sole Agents,

26 and 28 California St., San Francibco,
2686 1360--y

St. Matthew's Hall.
SAN MATEO, CALIFORNIA.

A School for boys. Twenty-sixt- h year. Send
for Catalogue.

Rev. Alfred Lee Brewer, D.D., Rector.

1385 ly

600

also

St.,

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO

f3L Steam EuKines.SugarMllls.Bollers,,
Sk&mL Coolers, Iron, Brass and Lead Casting

Machinery of Every Description
O-- J to Order. -- ft

Particular attention paid to Ships' Black-smithin-

JOU WORK executed on theshortest
1356 notice. y

XIIEO. IB DAVI E A Co..
Importers and Commission Merchants,

AXD AUIHTS Ofc

Lloyd's and tho LivcrpoolUnderwritera,
British and Foreign Mrine Insurance Co.,

1IH And Northern Asinrance Company, y

C. HUSTACE.
(Formerly with B. F. Bolles 4 Co.)

Wholesale and Retail Grocer,
111 King Street, under narmony Hall.

Family, Plantation, and Ships' Stores sup-
plied at short notice. New Goods by every
steamer. Orders .rom the other islands faith-
fully executed.

1356 TELEPHONE No. 119. j

union FFFn pn
DEALERS IN

HAY and GRAIN
Queen and Edinburgh Sts.

To IojdIioxi.0 17Q.
Island orders solicited.

1382ql

C BREWER & COMPANY.
(Limited)

Gererai Mercantile and Commission Agents
QUEEN STREET. HONOLULU, H. I

LIST OF OFFICERS
.T. O. Carter President
Geo. H. Robertson Treasnrer
E. F. Bishop Secretary
Hon. W. F. Allen Auditor

DIRECTORS:

Hon. C. R. BUhop. Hon. H. Watehousc.
1299

Pioneer Steam
CANDY FACTORY and BAKERY.

F. HORN Practical Uoniectiouer,
' Pas try Cook and Baker .

No. 71 Hotel St.
2804 1SS2

Telephone 74

K8T MODUS' IX K KB US'.
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ZARSBN'S' SHOT GDiV.

Richardt Wounded by Mistake
The Trial .Postponed.

William Lareen waa arrested last
Thnreday, charged with making an
assault with a deadly weapon on a
man named Bichardt, at Kbolanpoko,
this island. Larsen was formerly
connected with the police here, and
is well known in town. The hear-
ing came np last Saturday morn-
ing in the Police Court, and was
postponed until Wednesday.

The particulars of the case are
stated to be as follows: Larsen bus
been a stock raiser for some time,
and about three months ago was the
rvictim of several raids on his cattle,
by which he was a considerable loser,
and he made up his mind to catch
the thief if possible.

One morning about the time men-
tioned above he saw two men an
proach his ranch on horseback. He
called for them to halt; they did not
obey him and be leveled bis shot
gun with the intention of laming
one of the horses.

Some of tho shot took effect in
Bichardt's knee, causing him to stop.
After . an explanation kfrom the
wounded man Larsen discovered his
mistake, and. immediately had tbe
man brought to shelter, summoned
a surgeon and did everything be
conld to relieve the condition of the
man. Larsen is out on $1000 bail.

HVI KAIAIAINA.

The Hoi Ealaiaina met at Bobin-son'- s

Hall on Wednesday evening,
President J. A.. Kahoonei, in. the
chair. Several new naniegVwere
added to the executive committee.

i J. li. Kadlukou stated that the
Native Sons of Hawaii have ap-

pointed a committee for each elec-

toral district, consisting ' of three
members. The committees will call
a masB meeting in their own dis-

tricts on MondHy evening, January
4th, for the purpose of nominating
candidates for nobles and represen-
tatives for the coming elections. He
urged the Hui Kaluiaina to unite
with the Native Sons of Hawaii in
this matter, and he would move that
the President appoint similar com
mittees to meet together at the no in
inating convention to take place
next Monday.

The motion was put and carried,
and the President asked to be given
sufficient time to select good com-
mittees, which was granted.

W. G. Achi spoke at some length
about the election of tbe. Road
Board.

The President announced that a
Bpecial meeting would be held on
Saturday evening. He would then
announce the members of the nomi-
nating committees at that meeting,
also matters about the Boad Board
would be discussed.

Tbe meeting adjourned at 8:15
o'clock.

Tiie President and Several Mem-

bers on tbe War Path.
The Hui Kalaiaina met at Robin-

son's Hall on Saturday evening,
about twenty five members being
present. The meeting lasted nearly
two hours, but no new business wbb
Iransacted.

A long discussion ensued regard-

ing the committee of fifteen elected
at tbe previous meeting to hold
nominating conventions at tbe elec
toral wards. Several members, in-

cluding the President, took part in
the controversy, which reached
"boiling point" several times.

President Kahoonei was so worked
up that polite addresses of "Mr.
President" only met with snob
abrupt answers, as "You wait till I
get through!" "Yon sit dovn "
etc , accompanied by a tremendous
shaking up of tbe presidential table
with his huge cane. After this warm
deliberation of over an hour, the
committee was finally discharged.
A motion to reconsider it was met
with merciless opposition.

The President deolared tnat time
was wasted because there were many
" sensible " members on the commit-
tee which he did not favor. The
uneducated were more to bis liking;
and he could get on smoothly, with
them because "birds of a feather
flock together."

A little before 9 o'clock a motion
to adjourn was made, and the Presi?"
dent, in his confusion, forgot to put
tho motion before the house, but
hurriedly put on his hat and walkeidj
out, the rest doing likewise. Thus
ended a laughable meeting.

0
A.

LIB EE AL MEETING.

Candidates For the Road Board

Announced.

WirXOXTDEWIES HAVING WRITTEN
THK NEW YORK WOItUD

: BETTERS.

Qver one hundred people assembled
at tho old Armory on New Year's
Eve to hear Hon,.B. W. Wilcox's ac-
count of his recent political stumping
tour-aroun- Hawaii and MauL Hon.
J. E. Bush'preslded.

Hon. D. Wi Pua, of .the executive
committee,, announced the Liberal
party's candidates for the Road Board,
which are'Sam'uel CDwight, Samuel
Mahelona arid' Abraham Fernandez.
The confirmation of tbe candidates
by tho Liberallsts was delayed till
they receive from them a public state-
ment of. their views. S. Kekukahiko,
was appointed a committee of one to
inform those gentlemen to appear be-
fore the Liberal party.

Tho arrival of R. V. Wilcox was
hailed by tbe audience with rapturous
cheer.. Cries of "Wilcox" from every
part of tbe hall compelled him to
come forward and address them. Ho
avoided his usual noisy style of speaki-
ng-.

R. W. Wilcox: ' Dear friends: The
elections are drawing nigh. Political
opponents are now springing up.
They include the most influential men
which the other side could muster.
Our enemies have forwarded forged
letters of a revolutionary character
abroad and they have blamed me for
them. They said that I am guilty of
sending these letters to Mr. Moreno.
I have read these very same letters
months ago in San Francisco and
Washington papers. My name was
not attached to them then, but now, I
see that my name has been attached.
Now, can you believe that I wrote
these letters? Several voices: No.
Is it not most strange that if the Mar-
shal is aware and really believes that
a Hawaiian is engaged in this work
of revolutionizing a monarchy into a
republic, is he not in duty bound to
investigate tbe matter and bring to
light tue.guilty perpetrators'? Surely
this is arconspiracy. I admit tbatMr.
Moreno is my friend. He was a cabi-
net minister here in 1SS0, and he took
me to Italy to be educated. You all
know how Moreno bitterly opposed
the missionary rule. That was the
main reason of the very short dura-
tion of his cabinet appointment. I
have corresponded witli him and still
do. .None of those letters published
here are mine. In my own letters to
Mr. Moreno I informed him of mat-
ters relating to the ministry and the
Marshal. What is most surprising to
me is the quick dispatch of these let-
ters reaching here. The letters ap-
peared in the issue (New York World)
of December 11. This is without
doubt the work of an enemy. They
kuow that I am the nation's leader,
so they put my name under those let-

ters to bring the odium of my consti-
tuents upon me, and so bailie my
hopes at the coming elections. Did
you ever know me to advocate annex-
ation with tbe United States? What
I have stated in public, and I repeat
itnow,thatif ouraflairs continue to be
conducted in a base and unsatisfactory
manner as it is at present, its own
rottenness will hasten us to a repub-
lic. If such ignorant and incompe-
tent men as tho Marshal and the Attor-

ney-General contiuue enjoying
sovereign power, and they encour-
aged in their villaiuous works, then,
without doubt, a republic will surely
appear. It's because of the stench now
pervading our affairs. It will not
emanate from me. There was a rea-
son for the revolution of 1887. Who
were your leaders then? (Several
voices: Kaulukou and Rosa.) What
did they do? (Same voices again: they
simply looked at us.) Therefore they
aided tho revolution. Can they
claim to be patriots? The present
Marshal acted as a detective for the
revolutionists during that crisis. All
.the private instructions of the King
were exposed by him to the Reform
Party. It was this great service to
the Reform Party that had kept C. B.
Wilson so long in the Water Bureau.
All the other supporters of the King
were dismissed from oflice; but,
strange to say, a traitorous man still
holds sway. Cheers. The Queen
has declared that this nation is fortu-
nate in having such a man as C. B.
Wilson. Cries of: Away with him!
The foreigners are not advocating an
independentgovernmentfor us. They
favor annexation with the United
States in order to get the two-ce- nt

bounty on sugar. When I was at
Hilo recently a high Government of-

ficial declared that he would favor a
candidate who would promote Mott-Sniith- 's

treaty scheme. That treaty
virtually means our ceding Pearl
Harbor to the United States, and al-

lowing them to erect forts there.
The Queen has sigued that treaty, but
the President of the United States has
not signed it yet. Congress is await-
ing the approval of our Legislature.
If the candidates of the Reform Party-woul-

all bo elected, Puuloa will
surelv be ceded to America. The
natural results would be that Pearl
City lots will be greatly enhanced in
value. That is their iole ambition;
they are creatures without souls.
Money is their ruling motive: they
care not for our independence. What
matter is it to them if you are all
driven to the mountains? If you give
Puuloa away that is the first invita-
tion to the elephant's nose to come
in and the eagle's claws would follow,
and lastly, you, would be set aside.
Who are these in our midst favoring
annexation? Is it I, who bitterly op--pds-es

these, conspirators? If Mr.
Ka'uluk'ou had any love for his coun-
try, he should have sacrificed his life
and all the police in this city on that

1 WHOLE No. 1408.

30th day of June. His Beamy
would have lived In th hearts of his
countrymen. Mr. J. A. Cummia
treads down your rights. He Is
brainless and he allows tbe Jews t
instruct him. He bates HnmHnntt.
My friends have arged me to taJw
Ieal measures against these woe
published those fatee letters csfeutol
ed to injure rae. The paMiihew eC
those letters cannot brtBg ferw?rf
witnesses, and they would surely he
cast into Jail. They are eertaity
gulltref HbcL But! am seek aad
gentle of heart- -. My very last mvms-ur- es

against Hawaiians would he
resorting to courts ot laws. My
first: duties are. te iBstrast
them in the right paths. I must

them of their duties to thek
nation. Cheers. I wsttkl wrk to
ftromote even those who ru my BMWt

foes, if I know they are
honest in their purposes; but tntiton,
they must suffer deserved penalties.
Cheers. Our city officials are net

awake to their duties. Hawaii is
enjoying a peaceful prosperity ader
Mr. Hitchcock. How is the Hoa.
Tahitian creature castoa ourstteres
fromran obscure place? Cheers.
, (Here Mr. Wilcox desired nuyoae
in the audience to ask his questieas
relating to the alleged letters, bat the
audience demanded of him to relate
to them the story of his recr.nt politi-
cal campaign around Maui a-a-d Ha-
waii.)

Mr. Wilcox continuity sJd: a
monarchy is good, if tbe e6vreigR is
good, and so is a republic That is ray
sincere belief. I have stated this oft
limes before. I detest to see an ignor-
ant coachman placed above um I
cannot tolerate the sight of freaks of
nature. The divine right of fcieg
was tho belief that aervaded Uk
minds of the people ia aga goe by.
We arejiow in an eaNghtewed &ge.
The doctrine of the divise Rht ot
kings is just as foeibh as sfcntling
yourself up in yourcteeet&Rtl praying
for food. You must labor. I. will now
begin our story: Mr. White and ray-se- lf

arrived at Kohala on Saturday.
We went to NiulU, anil there held a
meeting. The insufficiency ot the
notice did not interfere with our ob-
taining an enormous crowd. We
addressed the people. Hon. J. K.
Kahoakano is the planters' eaadidate
there. Mr. Kamauoha is oar caixii-dat- c,

and he is very strong there. On
Monday we went to Waimea, ami the
following day arrived at Hamakaa,
We held a meeting at Waipio. Mr.
Kaunamano represents the plasters,
and J. Paakiki the Liberal Party;.
They arc both good, men. The caadi-dat- es

at North Hilo are J. Haakiate
and Jas. Mattooiu At Central Hilo,
Messrs. Kauwila Uses, Ko&h ouTlta9s-m- an

and Henry West are the candi-
dates. Hon. J. Nawahi has ne
opposition at South Hilo. We heliL a
meeting there, and Mr. bite spoke
for two hours to an enthusiastic
audience. Mr. Rycroft will likely be
put up to oppose Mr. Nawahi. The
Reform party are still silent, but yet
they are working secretly, iter.
Joseph will oppose Hou. Kama! at
Makena. Hon, L. W. P. Kauealii Is

sure of election at Wailuku. At
Makawao, Hon. H. P. Baldwin has
put forward Mr. Kaluna tooppsw J.
Knmakele. At Lahalna. Hons. W.
Wliite and F. H.Hayselden and J.W.
Kalua arc in the Held Our foreign
friends have said that they would
give the preference of election to
olllce to competent HawaiianV .We
have plenty of them now, but sHl
they are not appointed. Do not
believe in that idle talk, they
only say that to catch your
votes. They do not love Hawaii.
I can bring forward twenty five Ha-
waiian scholars against the aaic
number of haole government official.
The native boys can discount tbeai in
mathematics, I arc sure of lhaf ' I
am not, bitterly opposed to haole.
There are many respectable foreign-
ers of good intentions. And now
comes an ' ignorant plasterer, Mr-Bowl-

and wants to become a No-
ble! We are not diffident in the
number of educated Hawaiian. I
want to raise up "na haole maikai,'
(good foreigners), but not illiterate
masons. Cheers.

Hon. Jos. Nawahi: We want
justice to prevail. Those who are
against U3 are avefoed to it. Any
Hawaiian who does not want his
race to be raised should have a mill-
stone around bis neck and thrown
into the sea. If I shall be elected at
the coming elections, I shall then ar-
rive at my twentieth year In the leg-

islature. The legislature has become
my schoolhousc. My past record In
the house is unblemlheu,aml you are
witnesses to it Ifyu trust rae, re-

ject traitors. Wilcox did not write
those letters printed in theHoIomua.
The allusion to the Queen and Mr.
Cleghora clears Wikoxrof its aathor-shi- p.

Mr. Wilcox is too weir posted
to write such a inlxed-u-a account.
When tho new constitution was
placed before the Jate-- King for his
signature, I was the firsf4 one to read
it. The King required my advice. I
pointed out to him tbe objectionable
clauses. , I urged Jilm not to sign it;
but six "days later, the constitution
was signed and promulgated.

J. E. Bcsn: 'The letters attributed
to Wilcox are forgeries. They were
ihe work of cunning lawyers.
These letters were first puoliahed
in Mr. J. A. Cumoslar paper,
tbeHolomua. I tell yoar4Jfc. Casa-mi- ns

was the very one wa7wree te
tbe American Minister to laad sailcjs
when the Queen defied Mr.Caraaaias'
Cabinet. Mr. Wilcox cannot write
good English. 1 believe that a cer-
tain haole, on our side and whom we
have received into our fellowship, ia
tbe author of these letters. His
ignorance betrayed him to do this,
and we pardon hiai for it. (Mr. Kash
continued for nearly half aa hear.
His utteraBeaf were very Indecent at
times. HeaWde hostile resMrks
against his political opponents, Eaost-l- y

Hawaiians.) c
The meeting adjourned at 9:45.

If you don't take the Advertiser
you don't get tke news
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LATE FOREIGN NEWS.

(From Daily, Dec. 20.) -

By the arrival of the bark Cey-

lon and the courtesy of Captain

Calhoun, we have received San
rancisco papers to the 13th inst.,

two days later than hitherto pub-

lished here.
The Now York Herald's corre-

spondent at Valparaiso, Chile,
cables that "the circular letter pre-

pared by the Chilean Minister of

Foreign Affairs for distribution
among the Chilean legations in
Europe 3nd America, gives Chile's

side of the difficulty growing out
of the Baltimore outrage."

The document is too long for re-

production, but Senor Matta states
that the report of the Secretary of
the Navy and the message of the
President of the United States are
grounded upon information which
is "erroneous or deliberately incor-

rect."
Concerning the sailors of the

"U. S. S. Baltimore, he says there is
"a want of frankness and exactness
in the statements made in Wash-

ington." The affray began in a
disreputable portion of the city,
"and several hundred people were
already engaged in the fight when
the police and other forces inter-
fered and calmed down the tumult.''
The Minister further says that
"Chile never had an aggressive
policy, and will never approve of
a humiliating one."

A number of the crew of the
Baltimore subscribed nearly S500
for a monument, suitably inscribed,
to bo placed over the graves of
their shipmates who were mur-
dered.

The Secretary of the Navy has
received a cable message from
Captain Schley, saying that as
there is no further necessity for
the presence of the Baltimore in
Valparaiso, she sailed on the 11th
instant for San Francisco to be
docked and scraped. The York-tow- n

is the only United States war-
ship in Valparaiso, but she will bo

joined shortly by the Boston from
Montevideo.

Tho or Dom Pedro was
interred with full royal honors at
Lisbon on the 12th instant. All
the officials of the foreign diplo-
matic corps, except tho Brazilian
embassy, accompanied tho remains
to Pantheon. While the funeral
cortege was moving, all the bolls
in the city tolled, and vessels in
the harbor fired a royal salute and
displayed flags at half-mas- t.

Matters in Russia are daily
growing worse. The famine funds
are frettered away by local auth-
orities, grand remedial measures
exist only on paper, complaints of
enormous expenditure on the army
and navy are taken advantage of
by those unfriendly to the govern-
ment, and ''the whole empire seems
to be a seething mass of discon-
tent."

A dispatch dated London De-

cember 11th states that Lord Salis-

bury has re opened negotiations
with the French Foreign Minister
for a settlement of the Newfound-
land fisheries dispute. It is suid
that in return for the surrender of
all French rights in Newfound-
land, Lord Salisbury wishes to
cede to France the Harvey islands
(?) and the colony of Lagos.

Lord Dufferin has been appoint
ed British Ambassador to France
in place of the late Lord Lytton.

Justin McCarthy, as sole survi-
ving trustee of the "Paris Fund,"
has been served with a writ on the
suit of Timothy Harrington, Red-

mond et al., wLo claims that the
funds are subject to a trust in fa-

vor of themselves and other mem-

bers of the League. They request
the removal of McCarthy from the
trusteeship. Mrs. Parnell is in-

cluded in tho writ as a cotdefend-an- t
and administratrix of her hus-

band's estate.
Disagreements have arisen be-

tween the Government of Brazil
and the Governor of the State of
Bio de Janeiro., who refuses to re-

sign at the request of the Govern-
ment. It is now expected that a
military governor will Reappointed
to the State and that martial law
will bo proclaimed.

FOREIGN.

Tho principal news brought by

the Australia on Tuesday morning
all refers to repeated outrages per-

petrated in the streets of Val-

paraiso upon tho persons of Ameri-

can citizens. Tho worst offenders

appear to be tho police themselves,
who are screened by the inferior
magistrates, while their superior
officers and even tho Government
itself seem unable or unwilling to

make reparation for the past, or
guarantee protection to Americans,
or good behavior of their own
officials for the future.

The 6tory told at San Diego by
the engineer of tho American ship
Keweenaw, which called at Val-

paraiso on the way from New York
to San Francisco, proves the exist-

ence of a state of affairs in the
Chilean Beaport which could not be
tolerated by the government or tho
representatives of any' civilized na-

tion able and willing to protect its
citizens while peacefully engaged
in their lawful business in a foreign
country.

Patrick Shields, the engineer,
states that ho went on shore on
leave, and on his way back to the
water front was stopped by two
policemen, who, after speaking a
few words which he did not under-

stand, arrested and took him to a
jail, where he was subjected to
brutal ill treatment and set to work
to clean horseB and wash ont tho
place. At last, when nearly ex-

hausted by hunger and blows, ho
was thrust out of tho jail-yar- d, and
he endeavored to find his way to
the American Consulate. Ho lay
down on a rock for tho night, and
the next morning, while asking his
way to the Consulate, was again
huBtled, beaten and dragged off to
tho prison. Being repeatedly re-

fused an opportunity of communi-
cating with tho Consul, he made
several effortB to escape, but was
overtaken and cruelly beaten. At
length ho got away and reached
tho Consulate more dead than
alive, and was sent on board tho
Baltimore and put under the treat
ment of the surgeon.

This is one ground of complaint,
others .are tho posting of Chilean
police agents in tho immediate
vicinity of the American Legation,
and tho attempted arrest of tho
Minister's son, Mr. Frank Egan.

The Argentine Minister to Chile
will call a meeting of all tho for-

eign ministers to draw tho atten-
tion of the Chilean Government
towards tho action of the municipal
authorities of Valparaiso in main-

taining police surveillance over
tho American legation.

On this subject tho Call remarks:
"American blood has been shed by
a mob and thus far no disposition
has been evinced by the shed-de- rs

to make atonement. The
calm and temperate remonstrance
of this Government is met with
equivocation and evasion, both
couched in language to which the
epithet truculent will apply. A
strain is being put on tho authori-
ties at Washington which with all
their pacific instincts, they can
hardly resist very long."

Meanwhile Secretary Tracy
hopes for the best and behoves that
the difficulties would yet bo sot
tied satisfactorily. He says: "I do
not anticipate war with Chile.
The Yorktown is the only United
States man-of-w- ar in Chilean
waters at present. Tho Boston
however is on her way there and
should reach Valparaiso this
week."

If indeed Chile intends to force
a quarrel, upon the United States it
will be an instance of that madness
which precedes destruction.

A fire occurred in Santiago on
the 20th inst., resulting in damage
to tho extent of 800,000 pesos. A
plague of locusts has attacked Val-divi- a.

A Philadelphia despatch of De-

cember 21 says: " Walt Whitman
is gradually sinking." It was ex-

pected that though he might sur-
vive the night he would not last
through the next day.

Since the attempt to kill Eussell
Sage by dynamite, threatening let-
ters, demanding money on pain of
annihilation of the whole house-
hold, have been received, and on
the 21st inst. a man, crazy or crim-
inal, or both, went to the house,
obtained eutrance to the hall and
proclaimed that he had "come to
kill Mr. Sage." The servant kept
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the man on parley for a minute or
(two, when Mrs. Sago, coming down

stairs from her husband's sick

room, questioned tho man,' who re-

peated that ho would have 2500

or blow the place to pieces, when
the brave little lady took tho ruf-

fian by tbo throat, half throttled
him and thrust him clear out
through tho door, which she slam-

med behind him. The family doc-

tor arriving a minuto afterwards
sent off his carriage for the police,
and the household was placed
under their protection; but the man
who entered tho house and threat-
ened destruction has not been
caught.

The Duke of Devonshire --died in
London on the 21st inst., at tho
age of 83. The late duke graduated
from Cambridge with almost tho
highest honors ovcrachioved, being
senior classic and second wrangler.
He sat in parliament fur several
years as member for his university
and other constituencies, till he

succeeded his cousin in the peer-

age. His death will remove his

son, tbo Marquis of Hartington,
from the House of Commons.

James Gordon was tho guest of

Princo Bismarck,at Friedrichsruhc,
in the early part of tho month.

CORRESPONDENCE.

We do not bold ounelves reipomlble for the
aUtementa mdt, or oplnloni expreued by our,
oorreipondenU.

Another Letter From the Iieper
Settlement.

Mr. Editor: What is tho causo
of tho sudden interest taken in tho
affairs of the Sottlomunt? If tho
champions of the leper cause aro
sincere, tho circumstances aro sus-
picious. What I know from past
experience is, that this settlement
has often been used before elections
as a "political lover" by those who
have an ax to grind, so I think our
would-b- o champions are of that
sort. I'll begin to take stock for
what they aro worth. Does " Ola
Hawaii" think that when tho mail
does not go overland any moro, but
landed direct from tho steamer, tho
resolutions passed by the Anglican
Synod aro solved? Does "Ola Ha
wan mean to separate mild cases
of leprosy from advanced ones, by
moving tho store from Jialawao to
Kaluupapa?

What other trifles "'Ola Ha-waii'- s

" article contains, compared
with tho threo resolutions of tho
Anglican Synod, offered in the in-

terest of the unfortunates who are
isolated from tho community; but
immediately all hands, "Equality,"
falls in line, arc ready to pull tho
milk and meat cart through the
Settlement from house to house.
Gentlemen, stick" to your Herou loan
task, and do not be deluded by

"Equality" seems to deny tho
stat? of licentiousness in tho Settle
ment, and morality secmB to bo to
him a word of no meaning, so ho
takes his cudgel and hits tho
churches for refusing to repress
the right to choose thoir own way.
Well, "Equality," that means
neither God nor master, or as the
lepers have it: "Aole kanawai o
keia am ; aole kanawai maluna oa
mukou " that seems not very far
from a hell of lawlessness and lust.
I mention "Equality's" ideas just
to show that if ho and BiBhop
Willis wore to como bore to inves-
tigate, their reports on morality
would not coincide. All such ro- -

ports are mostly of no value, as
they expre--- s a private opinion.
Take the laws of God or tbo laws
of the country as a standard, then
you havo an independent report.

I am a leper, an inmate of this
asj'lum for twelve years. What-
ever may bo tho opinion of others
about the disease, I, in my own
cfiso and by experience, cannot
doubt of the contagiousness of lep-
rosy in these islands; therefore,
in my opinion now, segre-
gation is a calamity and a
serious danger to tho com
munity. Should segregation be-

come looser, then tho settlement
would be a farce costing tho
taxpayers 3100,000 a year. Segre-
gation is not for the benefit of the
lepers, but for the good of the com-

munity at large, therefore that
community has to 6ympathizo with
usj but in the right way. Alas;
muny times we poor lepers have
been used as tools and speculated
upon for private end?, and usually
those who have the mouth the ful-
lest before the elections havo done
the least for us.

What we need is a Board of
Health that has a backbone, a
board composed of independent
members, who havo time and will
consider our welfare, and who have
tho courage to carry out the re-

forms they may find necessary, and
who are not hampered by private
obligations or interest.

Thanking you, Mr. Editor, for
tho valuable space I have occupied,
I remain, with a promise not to in-

trude upon your patience or that
of your readers in tho future,

A. Hutchison.
Kalawao, Dec. 22, 18j)l.

Mr.

To

Kanlnkou to the Voters of
Koolau.

my 'highly esteemed consti
tuents of Koolaupoko :

Gentlemen Greeting: As I havo
been honored by you, inasmuch as
you have prudently given me a
most kindly invitation, requesting
mo to become your candidate for
representative for tho district of

Koolaupoko ht the coming elec-

tions to be held on the first Wed-

nesday in February, A. D. 1892, in
compliance with the law, therefore
I most humbly give mr consent to
your gracious request. With a
joyful heart do I comply with your
earnest desires.

Gentlemen, will you kindly ac-

cept my sincere gratitude for the
great honor you have thus con-

ferred upon me in selecting me to
be your unanimous choice.

This gi'eat and important duty
that you have thought wise to
truBt to my careful and fostering
care concerns the vital interests of
native Hawaiians, tho Throne of
Hawaii, the health (welfare) of the
nation, and tho continuanco of the
indepence of our maternal country.
I promise to do all in my power to
fight bravely against any ill-atte-

to convert Hawaii into a
Eopublic ; and, furthermore, I shall
use my influence to nullify any
annexation scheme which would
causo the ceding any portion of our
country to any of the foreign
Powers.

Furthermore, I shall endeavor,
with whatever ability I may pos-
sess, to aid and promote measures
which will bring commercial pros-
perity on the natives of the soil,
and raise tho standard of tho nation
and the Government. I shall like-

wise favor tho passage , of laws
which would place all on the same
basis of equality, so that our friend-
ly relations may be restored, and
unity, peace and concord may abide
on our beloved country.

I now grasp this most opportune
moment to humbly infornryou that
I have assented your requost in ac-

cordance with the wishes of your
letter, and I now do publicly an-

nounce my intention of becoming
your candidate for the electoral
district of Koolau.

To strengthen your belief in my
sincerity, 1 shall uppcar before you
all in person at a convonient timo
in tho near future, when wo shull
deliberate and discuss important
questions relative to our wolfare.

Above all, let mo humbly im-

plore you to join in increasing
prayers for the success of our great
work in hand; bo of one heart, ono
breast, join shoulder to shoulder,
and with unwavering mind and
fearless heart, cast tho ticket of

John L. Kaulukou
into tho ballot-bo- x. And if you
will kindly accept tho words of
sincere love which I extend to
jtou, beloved teiiow-citize- ns and
natives of tho soil, you may
havo tho pleasure of seeing me
soon to converse with you
as friouds. With a feeling of satis-
faction that I havo treated all
justly and equally in tho past, I
furthermore urge you to ponder
carefully these favorite lines:

Your friend must thou invite,
Thy heart his home shall be;
Receive with heart contrite,
And aloha thine shall be.
If you comply with tho above, wo

shall have hopo to rejoico at our
sure success on that day, and tho
well known proverb "Union is
strength " shall alwayB prevail.

I remain, gentlemen,
Your most humble servant,

John Lota Kauxukou.
Honolulu, H. I., Dec. 21, 1891.

Rev.- - J. Okabe, Japanese pastor at
Hilo, came by the Kinau, en route
to Japan on three months' leave of
absence. He will try to secure addi-
tional Christian workers for the Jap-
anese on the Islands, while visiting
friends and investigating mission
work in Japan.

"German
yrup 95

G. Gloger, Druggist, Watertown,
Wis. This is the opinion of a man
who keeps a drug store, sells all
medicines, comes in direct contact
with the patients and their families,
and knows better than anyone else
how remedies sell, and what true
merit they have. He hears of all
the failures and successes, and can
therefore judge: "I know of no
medicine for Coughs, Sore Throat,
or Hoarseness that had done such ef-

fective work in my
Coughs, family as Boschee's

Sore Throat, German Syrup. Last
winter a lady called

Hoarseness, at my store, who was
suffering from a very

severe cold. She could hardlj talk,
and I told her about German Syrup
and that a few doses would give re-
lief; but she had no confidence in
patent medicines. I told her to take
a bottle, and if the results were not
satisfactory I would make no charge
for it. A few days after she called
and paid for it, saying that she
would never bewithout it in future as
a few doses had given herrelief."

n: wind.
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-- lvrvc: sh nawH.li lu liic

Front

!!! AGAINST A IIIII'UIS- -

lr VT ADOITKIt.

: hundred people, Hawai- -

. Monday evening. 31 any

: cock sinasLs of people were

iiin i hf &a iaa v

rrier lie leadership of Prof. D.

IaII, sod discoursed most
r'i for over thirty rnin- -

Katuul, tbeecreUn-- of the
--oris of Hawaii, called the

Z Z3 order at 7:45 r.
A.. Hosjl was eleeled chair- -

1 tLi mcetiar. On taking the
- said tltfttiK came as specta-H- f-

w itot a candidate for
Lnr and he was not
- T ... , - UAnMu1w t t.t iik j ic usnm

t r pf MBaaind the meetinc
irJer v maaaer,sothat nothing

uic jioeoess of tlie object i n

i I . livx mu:iliic;gu .... v

t Ljurmaa ealted unon the Rev.
i.u txi we iBeftiiifr vim

skid: Tin; subject for dis- -

acxmfet adopting a He--

Y'-- u are at liberty to ex

Kker J. L. Kaulukou
;ijnit tlie Republican

z z.z vm-- ume aiumeu u
frifcfT s limited to ten nun--

Kmtakoc Mr. Chairman
We are assembled

iaclit because lalse rumors
p jroisa4d abroad that we,
ls o' tfce soil of Hawaii, are

: r of a EepiiMican form of Gov--
t )ur bitterest enemies are
.

- uunoit to spread this un-- .
! irt. It is our dutv to
i j raas weetiue: assembled,

iij nortd al large that the
Zzl Hawaiian;- - are" bodr and

zjX uch a movement. We

- . . j - .r vi iiav raiiea mis n pf-i- -

xuist for-igier- a abroad are
Tiing i- - laea, wuicn is
rogatory to our interests,

are not the nlv ones con- -

i - ; .a it : : n..

mf - taej uave a ngnt to
and derouace this move- -
AT'iaanseJ A queen now

? e ver us, It if our duty as loyal
:s ;o d i r wmost to" perpetu-Z-T-'U- C

of tawaiL England

iiaeett. Cur ancestors have
b&oinod 19 a monarchial

Z r TtTBBMBt, and we, the
-- ? r liave been iu-- J
will uadyii" loyalty to our

- t-- considered
zhe tar e. love of country
A t k iopie'' as one, but we

. it into three distinct
, I i.l wm read to you the

r.c careful Iv pre- -
j v a (iammc- - oi me native

Tilaw :

iESMiXTIOXj-- .

. I I : x report has beeu proji;i- -.

1 - urbotK tbe TThited States

rl' at; $4andii ready to revo- -

C i C il i A inwnKOJl 1UI ill Ul
r

--TU2- Tit,eitber by annexation to
Am-nea- t Benublic or to be an

haxc ln--n ibli?lifd in numer-Vrrt-nc- n

papers that have
i Haxui rtei. aad
.ti as similar opeu reports
xr. pa4iid bv certain news- -

' " ! .l Tmvt ttvii thrrMiflinn I aloud.
--r . ja . l 3 i iivAr.u-- a an- - vauu. as tuown

I

:a. andomntdicting the truth
i. then tlieir sileuee in

s matter is proof of truth of
reports iw being circulated,
1: wili a confirm the belief

Hawaian nation is against
ted Been, and are to re--

- v from he throoe of Hawai i,

i as tlis a question that
ae moBarcutal form

jr v-- rTment Hawaii nei; and it
nrrmr liiw sjea tareatemns: ru- -

mi be roolled strongly and
: xy tht-- Hawaiian people;

tins was meeting, held on
v- - Ling of leeember2$th, 1S91,

-it HboIuIu, Island of
iass th following resolu- -

-- . ii KEsMA-i-, That that the
of th sii do contin-- 5

v.: Trove idea
ur lt - rl.uo X .. ::t - ...

fOrm of mrHnnnnl lt I...
it-nif-v i, unlutU r..ui ana

unboM tbe Inwn snl- oi Hawaii; tllev aress .:u asatusiu. tn.
. resolved, tht the native
ary scheme to a nL
is form of iwveraient in place

Hawaii's mv- -
zxcf-at- . tin povernmei for which

Ha'waii nei bled, bv rfitin!r for
.5-- iilessjnn:.

Be it resolved, that Ui Hawaii.
kT Jlsi Cyv"" - uw- -

w . v4 uul

i. Be it resnived, that it btjubliclv
janee mat reports wioiv cir--
tea ae Hawaiian pepie are

standing ready to adopt and embrace
a republican iorm ot government, ior
them, either independently or by an-

nexation, are false and withoutfound-atio- n.

. .

Hok. A. Rosa read the sunstance
of the resolutions in English.

j. A. KAnooNEi: l nearuiy ap
prove tnese resolutions, aim m uj-inir- so

I voice the sentiments of the
Hui Kalaiaina. I do not favor a Ee- -

form of government, l am
Subhcan it. I shall never lend
a nana to any annuimi; suiciut.
That is all I have to say.

J. Zl. Poepoe: J? chow citizens:
I have never intended to speak on
this subject. "You have all heard the
resolutions. Let us stand firmly,
we Hawaiians, who are des
tined to die on Hawaiian sou;
let us all with one neart,
and with one breast, show bitter
denunciation of this movement. lAp-plaus- e.

"We havt always been used
to monarchial form of government;
and is it not most strange that at the
ascension of a Queen we should re-

nounce allegiance to her and estab-
lish republic? And what is the real
intent of tlx- - agitators of this
scheme? Is it that a Hawaiian should
one day be honored with the presi-
dency? Awa with such foolish ideas.
Do you entertain the belief that Ha-

waiians are proposing this base
scheme ? You may reply that it is
only a rumoi. But you know that
" where there is smoke there is fire."
Are we to wait until we get our necks
into the lmoae, and then begin to
take action against it? !Nbwisthe
time to do it. Delays are dangerous.
The first decree of Kamehameha
Great wa-- : " E o--u ka maka o ka
wauke o i ..piopio" (Pluck the pistil
of the jessamine while it is young).
Therefore, let us kill this poison in its
youth. Our failure will cost us our

therefore I earnc-H- y urge you
to adopt the resolution.

J. Kanli: These reports are still
on the ing. I ask, who are these in
our lan i engaged in so vile a scheme?
Are there anv in this audience? Is it
the Queen? Or is it Cabinet? A
treaty N now being negotiated which
is a sure road to annexation. Annex-
ation - just as unconstitutional as
the forcing of the new constitution
upon u.

Jno. 1'ok icriesofehc fa and kiko
hua from the audience as he ascended

platform;: Gentlemen I wish to
announce to you that I am one of the
candidates at the coming election.
Laugliter. I ask you all to adopt

the resolution. America may only be
scaring us with these false reports.
This question will surely come up in
the Legislature.

J. K. Kauxia: Fellow citizens,
"Watch for should be

watchword. Why should
we watch? Are we to become a re-

public? Are we to stand erect on
feet until our heads are lifted towards

heavens and then say we do not
want a republic ? If England hears of
this alleged underhanded work of
America to destroy our autonomy,
alas, what would she do? Shall Ha-
waiians remain reticent ou this sub-
ject until we lose our independence?
This renort has reached us from
abroad, and shall we remain silent
like preserved sardines? Do not
slumber because we are weak and
helpless. Our weakness isour strength
if we only unite. I urge you all to
adopt the rosolution. Eead the his-
tory of republics and you will find out
that the aborigines have always been
driven to the mountains and holes,
like rats and cats.

Mr. Achi: Mr. Chairman and
friends If we look back to the days
of the Kamchauiehas and the suc-
ceeding sovereigns of Hawaii nei, our
Government has always been a mon-
archy. But as soon as we have a
queen to rule over us a republican
movement soon arises. The object of
this meeting is to notify the world
that the Hawaiians do not favor a
republic. Those who arc agitating
this cry may have a reasonable cause
for doing so. They may say that
America started out into life one
hundred years ago as small
nation, but to-du- y she overtops
the whole world in importance.
A member of the English Parliament
has said that America is destined to
be a great nation, and the day is
coming when all the combined forces
of Europe cannot subdue America.
They may take the American repub-
lic as an example of rapid progress in
civilization. They may wish the
sons of the oor to become Presidents.
But for me f shall fight till my last
drop of blood against any republican
movement. Let all those who are in-
stilled with patriotic feelings cry

Hawaiian independence for- -

Applause. The South Ameri
t and is these reports are not republics are a lesson for us.

. --flirted ir the Hawaiian nation, Hon. E. K. Limkalaxi: Citizens
T 'In-I- mil fif known their (iU- - I sun snrrv flint mv nroripnosenrs linv--n
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wandered away from the subject,
LAppiause.j uur independence can-
not be infringed upon. Our safety
lies in the independence of the legis-
lature from the Judiciary, the Judi-
ciary from the Executive, etc. One
power alone without the consent of
the Hawaiians cannot part our inde-
pendence. If the wealthy class favor
it, and the poor Hawaiians object, it
cannot be accomplished. Applause.

The main reasons why our inde-
pendence cannot be shaken are these:
1. Hawaii is a constitutional govern-
ment and is governed by wise laws.
2. Her revenues are sufficient to meet
her current expenses. 3. Hawaii is a
civilized and a Christian kingdom.
She has able enough men to defend
her independence. Therefore I say,
if all the foreigners from Hawaii to
Niihau unite in making Hawaii a re-
public, and the HawaTians strougly
object to it, America will scorn such
movers and call them idiots Cheers.

The Chairman here put forth the
resolutions which were unanimously
adopted.

David Malo, who was over-
whelmed with joy at the adoption of
the resolutions, ascended the plat-
form and heartily thanked the people
for their wise decision. He said that
the promoters of that vile scheme are
unsuccessful office-seeker- s, who raise
this idle cry in order to scare the
Queen to give them appointments.
They are few and insignificant in
number.

The chairman closed the meeting at
9:10 o'clock, and commended the au-
dience on their attention to the pro-
ceedings. He concluded b3" saying
Mr. Malo had guessed correctly at
the important and chief object which
induced the promoters of the repub-
lican movement to bring forward
their cry. The immense concourse of
people then quietly dispersed.
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PREPARE YOURSELF!

What We May Expect at the Hands

of the Revolutionists.

From the S. P. Chronicle of Dec. 12.j

!New York, December 11. The
World prints several letters from
.Robert W. Wilcox, the Hawaiian
revolutionist, to Captain Celso C.
Moreno at Washington, once Prime
Minister of King lialukaua, who
acts as agent of the Revolutionists
in the United States, which throw
some light on the unsettled condi-
tion of affairs in the islands.

One letter dated October 17th,
says: "I have just heard that Mott-Smit- h

is going to Washington to
make a treaty with a bayonet
clause so as to get the United
States to protect the missionary
planters and their tool, the Queen,
in spite of the wishes of the people.
This is another scheme to destroy
the plans of the National Party for
a republic. I also hear that a Btrict
order from the JNational Party has
been sent to you to instruct you to
paralyze this cowardly missionary
scheme. The people are anxious to
see a new republic under the pro
tection of the American eagle.

To a friend in Hew York Mx,

Moreno has written, under dato of
.November 25: "The revolution
will not be sprung until I have re
ceived assurances from Mr. Blaine
that the United States navy will
not be allowed to interfere in the
domestic affairs of Hawaii, and that
no rounds of ammunition, arms,
sailors nor marines will be loaned
to the missionary ring in Honolulu
in the event of a revolution. It is
a shame for the United States to
play the part of a policeman in the
Hawaiian Islands. By doing so
the United States imposes upon the
Hawaiian people a mean, rapacious,
cruel, hypocritical and tyrannical
missionary rule, which is the worst
calamity that over befel the race.

Wm. tir. JLrwm & Uo., Li d., an
nounce that the steamship Yama- -

shiro Maru will be due here on Jan-nar- y

7, 1892. The vessel is expected
to leave this port about January 10
for Yokohama.

ciu Sttincrtiscmcnts.

EVERYBODY

EATS

CRACKERS.

Everybody eats crackers and conse
quently anything relating to their
manufacture and sale is of general in
terest. There was a time in the his
tory of the business when crackers
were all about the same. One brand
was just about as good as another and
none of them were good enough to be
any great temptation to a delicate
stomach. That time has passed. It
was a good many years ago. The
crackers of the present generation are
as different as day from night. There
are good crackers and bad crackers ;

fresh crackers and stale crackers ; and
of the whole lot, stale crackers are
the worst.

There are some rocers in the coun
try who sell stale, unpalatable crack-
ers because they can get them cheap
ana maue a nig prom on tiiem. Tiiev
think their customers don't know the
difference and by and by, when their
craciier trade is an gone, ana tuev
don't sell a box in a week, they look
surprised and say: "Funny how peo
ple's tastes change. People don't care
for crackers any more."

Don't they though? People don't
care for stale, unwholesome crackers,
that's true, but they do care for a
cracker that is pure and fresh, and
altogether delightful as an article of
food.

The American Biscuit Co.
has a manufacturing capacity of S00
barrels of flour daily. This enormous
quantity it makes into a greater va
riety onroods than any other bakery
in the united States of America, and
yet is scarcely able to fill its orders.
It is turning out more crackers to-da- y

than it ever did before, and the trade
is still growing. Why is it? It is
simple enough. Their crackers are
the best that are made. People who
try them invariably wantthem again
and the grocer who sells them always
finds that they not only prove a good
source of revenue to him, but make
his store popular with the people.

American' Crackers
are made by skilled bakers, of the
very purest and best materials
obtainable. Thev are sent out of the
factory fresh from the ovens, and are
never rendered unwholesome and un
palatable as well by being stored in
a warehouse a month or two waiting
for orders. The orders are always
waiting for the crackers. Always ask
for

American Crackers.
If vou are not already familiar with

them, try them and be convinced of
the truth of all that has been said
about them. You'll never regret it,

Factory, Broadway and Battery
Streets, San Francisco, Cal.
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ccm& on Scalp.

lCUIt
for every form of

SKIN AND SLOOD

DISEASE
FE03

PIMPLES to SCROFULA
1

DISFIGURING HUMORS, Humiliating
and Burning Skin Tortnrei,

Loathsome Eores, and evtry peclea of Itching,
Scaly, Pimply, Inherited, Bcrofulom, and Syphl.
lltlc Diicaaei of the Blood, Skin, and Scalp, with
Lou of Hair, from infancy to old age, are cured by
Ccticura Resolve xt, the new Blood Purifier,!
Internally, and Ccticcra and Ccnctnu Soap, the1
great tjKin unret ana ueauuuero, externally.

Itchlnc and Burning: Skin Diseases,
Bakers', Barbers', Grocers', Washerwoman's Itch,
Itching Files, and Delicate Irritations peculiar
to both eezes, instanUy relieved by a warm bath
with Ccticuiu. Soap and a single application of
Ccticuiu, the great Skin Cure. This repeated
dailv, with three doses of Cuticcra Resolvent.
will speedily cars Itching Disease of the Skin and
Dc&ip, wnen au otoer meto aosoioteiy Tali.

A Slagnlfloent Popular Work ontheSMn,
wiia x.ugra x'jaien, is wrappea bdoui me I4K'
solvent. Alo. ono hundred Testimonials, sol.
emnly sworn to before the British Consul, which
repeal mis giory; i nave Deen a icrnDie sutlerer
for yearn from Diseases of the Skin and Blood;
have been obliecd to shun tmblic Dlaces bv reason
of my disfiguring humors; have had the best phy.
sicians; have spent hundreds of dollars, and got
so reuei until i usea the cuticcra uehsdies,
which have cured me, and left my akin and blood
as pure as a child's. Send for our sixty-fou- r page

HaWAIIAS Cossigxzes,
Bonaon, Smith & Co., Honolulu.

1

j

Scrofula oa Neck.

RESOLVENT, the new Blood
and Aperient, cleaniea the Blood

and Penplratlon of all Impurities and Polsonooa
Element, and thna removes the CAUSE. Hence
it cures speedily, permanently, and economically.

Cuticnra. the Great Skin-- Curb fa Medicinal
Jelly for external use), instantly allays Itching and
inflammation, clears the sun ana ecsip oi uumors,
Sores, and Dandruff, destroys Dead Skin and Flesh,
heals Ulcers, Sores, and Dischargini" Wounds, re-

stores the Hair, and beautifies the Skin.

Cuticnra Soarj. an cxanliite 8kin Bestrttfler
and Toilet Requisite, prepared from CuncuaA, It
lnaispensaDic in treating earn xiiseases, habj nu.
mors, Skin Blemishes, Prickly Heat, Bashes, Boa-bu-

and BauCbajiped, or Grtaay flHsV

real
Purifiers and Skin Beautlflera free from mereurr.
arsenic, lead, zinc, or any other mineral or vege-
table poison whatsoever. Guaranteed . absolutely
pure by the Analytical Chemists tht BUU t
Massachusetts.

chemists and wholesale
druggists and dealers in medicine throughout the
world. Ccticuiu.oO cents per box, large boxes,

Cuticura Soap, 25 cents ;CtmctmA 8hav
hoap, 15 centBj concuBA resolvent,

per bottle.
PltErAItED THE

Potter DrUK& Chemical Co., Boston, U.S.A.

WANT ONE?

WE HAVE THEM ALL SIZES

KODAKS, KA1AUETS. HAWKETE
OR, THE REGULAR

LPsM(HrKIMi

CUnCURA

TRIPOD OTTTFTTS
SOLE AGENCY FOR THE

M. A. SEED DM PLATES
Catalogues and Prices Furnished

ON APPLICATION

HOLLISTER & CO.,
109 FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

139S-- q

ASK CPOB

And see that each Jar bears Baron. Liebis signature
in Blno Ink across the Lab

are th only Bleed

"of

For Sale bv all retail

(1.00;
ing

BT

3!.

urn
FINEST ADD CHEAPEST

STOCK FOR SQUPS.

MADE OISHES AND SAUCES.

Invaluable for India as
an Efficient Tonic in all

k una rf waalmest
To be had of all Storekeepers sod Dealers throughont India. Keeps Rood in the hotteat

Cookery Books Post Free on Application to the climates, and for any
e Company. length of time.

UEBIG'S EXTRACT OF HEAT Co., Limited, Fenchnrch Afenne, London, England.
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H.HACKFELD & CO

HAVE

Just Received

PER GERMAN BARK CHARLOTTE

PER STEAMERS AND OTHER
LATE ARRIVALS,

sesE
A Large and Complete Assorthmt or

"
LEY GOODS

BUCH AS

Prints, Cottons, Sheetings,
uenims, lickings, Regattas,

Drills, Mosqnito Netting,
Curtains. L&vnR. T.innnn.

A fine selection of DRESS GOODS,
zepnyrs. Uxfords, etc., etc., in

the latest bMps?

3

A Bplendid line of Flannels ; Black and
tiOiorea .Merinos and Cashmeres,

Satins, Velvets and Plushes.
Crape, etc., etc.

Tailors' Goods, a fall assortment

Silesias, Sleeve Linings, Stifllinen,
Italian uiotn, Aioieskm, Corduroy,

Pantstuff, Serge,
Kammgarns Buckskias;

Clothing,

Over and Undershirts, Shawls,
Blankets, Quilts. Towels,
Table Covers, Napkins.Handkerchiafa,.
Gloves and Mitts. Hosierj't Hats,
Umbrellas, Rugs and Carpets,
Ribbons, Laces, Embroidery,
Cutlery, Jewelry, Perfumery and
Soaps, Pipes, Comba and Brushes,

FANCY GOODS,
Buttons, Stationery and Notions,
Looking Glasses, Threads,
Tape, Braids, Elastics
Accordeons and Harmonicas, etc.

Beat English and Australian SADDLES

BOOTS and SHOES,
SUGAR BAGS, Rice Bags,

Coal B.ags, Burlaps and
Filter Press Cloth, Sail Twine,

Wrapping Twine,
Wrapping Paper; .

Printing Paper.
VIENNA FURNITURE,

Iron Garden Furniture,
Iron Bedsteads, Iron Meat Safeo.

PIANOS, PIANOS,
From C. Bechstein and Ed. Seller

A8phaltum Roofing, Roofing Slates,
Fire Bricks, Fire Clay,
Rock Salt,
Cotton Waste,
Stockholm Tar, in drums,

and barrels;
Carbolineum Avenarius, n wood plra- -

serving Paint Oil;
Palm Oil, Cocoanut Oil,
Keg Shooks, 1 BAXTER ENGINE,

1 Filter Press
AND

1 ber Filter Pres3, complete;

Sugar Coolers, Galv. Iron Tubs,
Sheet Zinc, Sheet Lead,

Tin Plates, Lead Plates,
Plain Galv. Iron Sheets,

Charcoal Irons,
Black Fence Wire;

STEEL RAILS, Fishplates,
Bolts, Spikes, Steel Sleepers,

Coal Baskets, Market Baskets,
Demijohns and Corks, etc.

GROCERIES.
Blue Mottled Soap. Windsor Soap,
Yellow Soap, Wash Blue,
Cream of Tartar, Carb. Soda,
Stearin and Paraffin Candles,
Vinegar, Camphor, Castor Oil,
Hair Oil, Epsom Salts, Lozengee.
Chocolate, Braunkohl, 8anerkoh
Meat Sausages,
Liver Sausages, Split Peas,
French Peas, Table Salt, 8ardines,
Jams, Pickels, Salad Oil, Pepper,
Mustard Condiment, Cocoa,
Whole Bleached Ginger, etc., etc.

MINERAL WATERS:
Harzer Koenigsbrunnen,

Johannaberger Sauerling;

LIQTJOHS :

Champagne, Port Wine, Sherry,
Rneinwine, Claret, Bitters,

Brandy, etc., etc.;
St. Paul! Beer,

Furstehbrau, Pilsener
and Bavarian Beers.

also

Hawaiian Sugar and Kice

Golden Gate, Diamond. Merchant's
and El Dorado FLOUR ;

SALMON, CORNED BEEF,
LARD, Etc., Etc.

or Sale on the Most Liber

al Terms and at Lowest Pries toy

EHACEFELD&COi
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SALE OF A TRACT OP GOVERN
aiFNT LAND AT LAHAINA,
MAUI.
ON WEDNESDAY, January 27th, 1892,

at 12 o'clock loop, at the frout entrance of
Aliiulaui Hale, will be sold at l'abiio Auc
tion, a tract of Government land at Lahai'
na, Maai, known as "ilonnt Retreat" and
containing an area of 1G4 acres n little more
or Ices.

UPdET PRICE, $450.
C N. SPENCER,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Office, Dec. 23. 1891. 1408-- 2t

TUESDAY, JAN. 5. 1892

JANUARY 1, 1892.

uttte
10-PAG- E EDITION.

To all the readers of, this paper,
we extend the heartiest of wishes,
that the New Tear, may be one of
happiness, contentment and pros
perity. To most of those engaged
in business, the year has been a
bnsy one, crowded with labor and
cares, yet its osperiences have been

x:i..i.i i .
jjiumuuie, ana we nave many
reasons to bo thankful to Him who
scatters his blessings so freely and
so abundantly. A Happy New Year
to all the patrons of the Gazette,
but especially to the hosts of friends,
whose kind words and cordial sup-
port have contributed so much to
make the past year one of peace and
contentment.

To-da- y ilra. Florence Wil-
liams begins a course of six morn-
ing lectures intended particularly
for ladies. Mrs. Williams is well
and favorably known to the ladies
of Honolulu, as well as to the
general public, as thiB is, wc be-

lieve, her third visit to these
Islands. Those who have heard
her speak do not need to bo re-

minded that her lectures are well
worth hearing, as they bear wit-
ness not merely to groat natural
gifts, but to wide attainments as
well. ilrs. Williams is a fluent and
magnetic talker, and no one who
bears her can fail to be stimulated
and helped. She teaches people to
think when they read. It is to bo
hoped that the general public, as
well as tho ladies, will have an
opportunity to hear Mrs. Williams
before she returns to tho Coast.

THE DUTIES OP CITIZENS.

One of tho most serious misfor-
tunes which can befall a country
governed by representative insti-
tutions, is the unwillingness of
suitable citizens to offer their serv-
ices in a legislative capacity, and
so in a way oblige the voters of u
constituency to choose against their
will some other person whom they
have reason to regard as less able
or less trustworthy than he by
whom they wish to bo represented.

To "keep out of politics" is a
very natural aspiration for some
natures, and a lino of conduct most
devoutly to be wished for in the
caso of some others, while as re-

gards many most capable men it is
at least selfish and may be worse.

In large countries where the
voting population is counted by
millions and each constituency by
its thonsands, it matters compara-
tively little whether one or two
popular favorites decline the honor
tendered to them, for the proba-
bility is that there are one or two
others who are just as well fitted
for a legislature as they, but on so
small a community as is this king-dom- ,

whore there is little choice,
we must have the best men and if
they refuse their services we are
yery likely to have to put up with
the worst.

It does not require any very
lengthened retrospect to illustrate
the evils which may be accom-
plished by a Legislature containing
a number of members more bent
upon gratifying personal preju-
dices, than on promoting sound,
wholesome, economical measures.
The public funds are wasted in
paying claims that were never
righteously due. "Pads" are for-
warded, committees committed be-

forehand to approve or 'condemn,

not bo much in accordance with
the real result of investigations, as

in accordance with the likes and
dislikes, personal or political, held

by the members towards Ministers
or'other officials. When a clique of

such members acts together with
tolerable unanimity they frequent
ly can by throwing their weight on

this side or on that, affect the legis
latiou of a session in a degree
whollv disproportionate to their
numbers or to the real value of

their opinions.
Some of the,, work of the last

session will have to be undone or
recast as being of questionable con
stitutionalitv or of a retroactivo
tendency, being in fact what
called "slovenly" legislation, such
as is pretty sure to be enacted by
men incompetent to form serious
opinions on serious questions or
more desirous of forwarding their
own interests or whims than the
well being of tho commonwealth.

It is of the utmost importance
that our candidates bo carefully
chosen, and that the gentlemen so
chosen endeavor by an exercise it
may be of self denial and public
spirit to serve tho constituency
who may have elected them. In
return tho voters should acknowl-
edge tho obligation by giving
every voto to the man of their
choice, and heartily and loyally
supporting him.

The worst political elements in
tho kingdom arc being worked
upon and if thoso who wish to sec
an honest, progressive and yet con
servative session do not work to
gcther, disaster must ensue.

THE ROBINSON WILL CASE.

The argument in the Eobinson
will case occupied three days in the
Court in banco last week. The
questions involved are of such gen
eral interest that we will, at the risk
of omitting some essentials, try to
state them. James Eobinson by his
will devised certaiu real estate to
each of his eons Mark and John, for
life, over in fee to their respective
ueirs. He devised tno residue of his
estate to his executors in trubt to
pay the income in equal shares to
each of his six daughters and two
sons, and at tne death of each io
make over to heirs of such deceased
child the principal of the one-eight- h

share.
The will gives the trustees power

of salo of the trust property. Some
of the daughters were married at the
testator's death and all are now mar
ried. John died testate, leaving no
children, and devising all his prop
erty to his widow, who claims that
the will gave him the fee simple in
tho land which had been devised to
him for life, and the absolute owner-
ship of the one-eight- h share of the
residue which had been devised to
trustees in trust to pay him its in-
come during his life.

Jy the famous rule in bhelley's
case, adopted in early feudal times
as part of the common law of Eng- -

and, tne tee in this real estate
would go to the sons, in spite of the
testator's intention to the contrary,
and as to tho trust property, an Eng-
lish statute or Henry VIII. called
the Statute of Uses takes out of
trustees their leal estate iu what
are called dry trusts, or trusts which
require no active duties, nothing
but holding the'estate to the use of
ho beneficiaries, and transfers it to

the latter, so as to let into operation
the above named Shelley rule, giv-
ing the beneficiaries the absolute
ownership.

Uut no such result followed if tho
trust required the trustees to per-for- m

any specified duties concern
ing the trust property.

lhe widow of John claims, how
ever, that she has tho absolute
ownership of one eighth of the
residue on the doctrine that
'equity follows the law," whence, as
her counsel claim, equity will regard
her husband's interest in the residue
as a legal and not an equitable

There is too a question whether
the widow, who would be her hus
band's statutory heir if he had died
intestate, can take anything under
his father's will if the rule
invoked in her behalf is not
Hawaiian law. The children
and trustees claim that the will was
meant for nothing else but to keep
their father's property in his family,
and that he meant that heirs should
include only the blood relations ac-
cording to its strict meaning, al-
though not according to the statu-
tory course of descent of property
from persons dying intestate.

The extremely important point for
decision is whether English com-
mon law is Hawaiian law when not
opposed to our statutes or customs.
This is the claim of the lawyers for
the widow, and they point to the de-
cisions of our courts to show that it
is that law which has been ruled

pon here.
The opposing counsel , claim that

Hawaiian law is not based on any
system of foreign law, and that the
only legitimate force of lhe common
law m this country is derived from
Bnch of its rules or principles as are
"founded in justice."

Boui.gidefe, as we understand
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deny that tho Court has power to
declare that any rule of common law

COUNCIL.

is law because the Court,considering porma2 Report of flie Hawaiian
it to De coniormame io reason ana
to Hawaiian Institutions, declares it ueiegate.
to bo law, for this involves an un- - Central Union Church was fairly
constitutional exercise by tho Courts fineti w;th- - churchgoers Sun

P ....... . rinv oronmrr tf hofiv Jmlfrn Mnt:iillv
JSnt the point of divergence is ""J & j

whether or not common law is the givo an informal report of his mis- -

foundation of our law wherever it is 8;0n, as delegate from the Hawaiian
not controiiea oy opposing statutes EvnnoUea, churches, to the Inter- -
nr nnernmQ I r. io t in TvrPQiimnnnn I

that common law exists to that ex-- national Council, held in Loudon
tent, unless repealed by statute, in durine tho month of July, 1891
an tne atates ot tne American union rni, t.,,1 ir-- u,MnL-i- n

which ever formed part of the British I
, r , , , iLTrl.nn;rc tno .Hawaiian enurciies ior tue

If tho Court shall hold that 6iich honor they conferred upon him in
is tho presumption in this country, commissioning him as their dele
our law will bo rjlaced in a condition irate, without which his tour would
of certainty which cannot exist m have been The
the absence of any legally establish
ed source of law.

It is interesting to see Hawaiian
counsel engaged in discussing such
abstruse doctrines as the Ivule m
Shelley's Case, tho possibility of
creating Contingent Remainders,
and the existence of the Statute of
tt

The will
reach will be awaited with keen in- -

terest by those who know the signi
the issues involved.

A NEW BOOK ON HAWAII.
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Sugar.
Ukk, Jwniber s:. Latest

Cnhsm ranuitaeai. decrees icm,
c- - TitS gnwimrted 4 cents,

with largei --Xftifcet, tptwBt,

c nts, ys. HoWersottiana
.. . in. l:..lt ,awaniwBL-n- , Mim nine

T..i ei mric is quiet and with- -

t : chartered for the islands,
r.:-- ia the new crop. Sugar

Cxisare being well worked up, and
--. . jirt- - very lijrht.

A W ahitstnoti special says : It is
H.nIeJ that Franc and Germany will
av t. ecun a repeal of the bounty

pou oar iomestic sugar production
r rcT;dc-- i y tbe MeKinley law, as it
Lr.a:t:.- - to t ealarge the sugar pro-i.- u

.a tb- - country to impair
zht . jastty la tlKie countries. They
: t. i I- - ase, as a leverage to secure

- repeal of the "bounty, the
tUat they are now admitting our

-- j nl cereals to their shores.
" Ihr ivciproty negotiations with
Jamaica have readied a satisfactory

jnclasion, thus conpleting the series
' .ie conventions made with the
u rar-pr-od uci nsr colonies of Great

Britain m the West Indies.
Reciprocity Treaties.

1 dispatch of Deceui--
says that the ratification by

Kticbstag of the commercial
ctity !ftweeti Germany and Austro-H-.isx- y

insures the completion of
pr'X-:t- arrangements between the

I r.ile-- states and Germany, so far as
the latter country is concerned, but
-- eSeclivcness still depends on the
action of the Austro-Hungari- au

Kt jchsrath, as our agreement' is cou-:.- zr

i.X n the ratification of the
treaty by each of those

r.Tfrr.txnts.
Another Line To Hawaii.

A dispatch from Chicago, dated De-lt..- xt

12, says: J3. T. .Rogers, man--
7 of the recently organized British

t Jii ia ngar Refinery at Vancou-v- f
la. k.-- d freely here to-d-ay about

its proiects. He declared that when
the tprt-ckel- s Hawaiian monopoly ex-
pires, his company will probably get
a contract witn the Hawaiians. He
said the Canadian Pacific road was
Joing wonders for that country. In
aJ Lu n to the fast mail established
6t:ween Japan and England, he hears
z inc best authority that in the near
2U.re British Columbia will have

fast-li- ne mall steamers to Australia,
: ucLing at Honolulu, and every
1 2brt will be made to divert the trade
aad travel now going via San Fran- -

.SX .

Xost Overboard.
Wink the steamer Corona was

rossmg the bar on her way into the
L&rbor, about 10 o'clock yesterday
miming. December 21st, an accident
icMirred by which two men, James C.

Bailey, formerly of Maui, Hawaiian
Islands, ami James Curtis, steward of
the steamer, lost their lives.

The bar was very rough, but the
Corona is a first-cla- ss bar boat, and
Captain Hall did not think it admis-sat-- ie

to remain outside as long as he
had daylight and the weather was
clear. 'There was a large crowd of
passengers on board, and many of
'htm were on the hurricane deck,
wbik some stood on the after part of
tie main deck watching the big seas
as :bey rolled around the steamer.

None of those on the main deck,
sreong wnom were J. C. Bailey ot
San DiPgo,aBd James Curtis,a waiter,
hsA a UioBgbt of danger until a warn-.rgcr- y

of " Hold on" for your lives!"
Tu.g out as the steamer plunged iuto
llelieary seas rolling on the bar. The

isr two seas were passed in safety,
and those oa deck thought the danger
was over, when a terrific wave that
lowered high above the hurricane
ae'-- k was seen rolling toward the ves-
sel with frightful speed.

3Jost of the people on the main
Jt-c- k rushed into the staterooms, and
not a moment too soon, as the big
wall of water broke over the vessel,
and in ac instant the staterooms on
the starboard side were flooded, sev-
eral doors torn from the hinges and
tons of water poured into the saloon,
while the launch steamer trembled
a-- if she had struck a rock.

AH was confusion among the pas-
sengers, as most of them thought that
the steamer had struck.but their fears
were soon ailsyed when the vessel
glided into the comparatively smooth
water inside the bar. It was then
that the friends of Mr. Bailey missed
Lim, and a search of the steamer was
HAde, but he could not be found, and
those on board realized that he had
ien caught by the big wave and
wc;t to his death in the foaming
re&kers--
From a nephew of Mr. Bailey, who

was en board the steamer, it was
learned ibat he resided in SanDieco
and was on his wav to this city orTa
pleasure tap, and 'expected to return
to his home, wfcere he had left a fond
wife and several children. The sad
news was telegraphed to his widow,
with the information that his nephew
would remain in hope that the bodv
would be washed ashore.

American yews.
There is said to be a chance of theNational Democratic Convention

coining to San Francisco. The same
committee that, tried to induce the
Republicans to come here, are at
work on the Democratic Committee.

There is much speculation as to
whether Blaine will be a candidate at
the next National Convention. It i
generally believed that he will be, as
tis health is better than it has been
for years, and the tendency is to
aoatnate him by acclamation. He
can certainly have the nomination if
he wants iL

Congress has not yet settled down
to business, senator Cullom has in-
troduced a bill to exclude the Chinese

for ten years longer, but that is the
only legislation that has been pro-
posed which affects the Coast.

Henry Villard is losing his grasp
again, and his retirement from the
Northern Pacific and from the Edi
son Electric Light Company is one of
tue certainties in tne near mturc.

Edward M. Field, the son of Cyrus
AV. Field, who wrecked the firm of
Field, liiudley, Wiechers & Co. lias
been indicted for forgery by a New
York Grand Jury. He is insane, and
his father is just recovering from a
severe illness due to the shock of the
failure and the loss of his wife.

There has been an almost general
strike of the telegraphers in the em-
ploy of the railroad companies all
over America. The Southern Pacific
was not affected.

Stephen B. Elkins, of West Vir-
ginia has been appointed Secretary of
War, to succeed Bedfield Proctor,
who becomes Senator from Vermont.
Elkins is a great personal friend of
Blaine.

There is evidence of volcanic activ-
ity in tin Twin Sisters Mountain,
near AVhatcom, Wash.

The new stockyards of Armour,
Swift and Morris, who are designed
to drivt out the English who control
the X nion Stockyards of Chicago, are
neariii? completion. The English
are in great trepidation lest they be
driven out altogether.

Tinted States Senator Preston B.
Plum'' died at Washington on the
20th. It is generally believed that
Iugalls will be his successor. The
Governor of Kansas will make the
apj)intintnt.

The business portion of Truckee
wa- - destroyed by lire on the 21st inst.

An English company is about to
undertake the development of some

fcalled ruby mines near Helena,
Mont.

A movement is on foot to reduce
Y"-emi- te Park by one-hal- f. There is
no reason for so doing, and the

st henic is headed by men who want
the land for sheep pasture. There is
no chance of success, fortunately.

The Postmaster-Genera- l has re-
newed the contracts with the Pacific
Mail Company for carrying the China
mail.

An electric system of which much
is hoped, is to be tried on the ores of
New Mexico, which have thus far
been iliuicult to reduce.

The grippe is spreading all over the
eastern cities, and many huudred
thousand people are down with it in
New York.

Foreign News.
During the elections in Ireland on

December 13th, Michael Davitt, the
famous lnsn Jeaoer, was seriously
beaten by followers of the opposition
candidates.

The recent expulsion of a French
correspondent from Bulgaria has re
sulted'in the cessation of diplomatic

l . r . i . . i . i. . ,

reunions ueiwucu me iwo countries,
and France has demanded satisfac
tion. Thus far Buljraria has refused
to grant it, and there is great uneasi-
ness among the European powers lest
this situation develop into war.

It is reported that Bussia has an
nounced Her intention to declare a
protectorate over Corea, and that Port
Hamilton win be selected as a naval
station from which to enforce her
position.

Mrs. Johu W. Mackay, formerly of
mis cuy, nas soiu ner fans residence,
and will henceforth reside in London.

The funeral of Dom Pedro, the de
posed Emperor of Brazil, was held at
Lisbon on December 12.

The wedding of the Duke of Clar-
ence and Princess Victoria of Teck
will take place on February 10, the
fifty-secon- d anniversary of the wed-
ding of the Queen. This date was
fixed upou at the Queen's special re-
quest. The British Silk Society, of
which the Duchess of Teck is presi-
dent, has begun the manufacture of
the wedding dress. It is to be of the
softest white damask, brocaded in a
design of lilies of the valley, with
roses, shamrocks and thistles en-
twined in the border, thus combining
the symbols of the three countries in
the kingdom. The train shows silver
lilies and other designs on a silk
ground. Ordinarily it would take at
least three months to complete the
dress, but the looms have been or-
dered to be run night and day in order
to insure its readiness for the day of
the wedding.

The Tahitiau government has final-
ly granted a general amnesty to poli-
tical ofl'enders.

According to the reports of the
French and Spaninh ministers at
Tangiers, Muley Hassan has repudi-
ated his own indorsement of the
Brussels agreement by authorizing
the sale of negroes in his empire.
Moreover, it has been discovered that
the Sultan of Morroco has counten-
anced the foundation of a settlement
at Marakesch, one of the imperial
residences, in which male and female
slaves brought from the interior are
compelled to marry in order that the
children born of these unholy unions
may be sold for the sultan's benefit.
In fact slaves are being bred in Mo-
rocco in much the same fashion as
horses. Europe cannot tolerate so
gross a violation of its decisions, and
all the signatory powers seem virtu-
ally in accord as to the necessity of
an expedition.

Honduras has another revolution,
which began on the day that President
Leiva was inaugurated. The rebels
were soundly whipped and driven into
Nicaragua. They were prevented
from retreating into Salvador by
troops massed along the border of
that country. More trouble is ex-
pected.

The revolution in Brazil is still un-
settled, and there are strong indica-
tions of an uprising in Argentine.
Preparations for war are being rapidly
made.

The railway scandal in Canada has
at last borne fruit in the shape of the
dismissal of Premier Mercier and his
cabinet on the charge of robbing the
government of 5100,000.

Italy is arranging to send a minister
to Washington in place of Baron
Fava, who was recalled on account of
the New Orleans affair.

The volcano of Colima, Mexico, is
again in eruption.

In addition to the horrors of famine
in Russia,, an epidemic of small pox
has broken out.

Considerable excitement has been
caused in London by the receipt of
the news of a serious engagement be-
tween a force of Kashmirs under
English officers and a body of Hunza
and Niger tribesmen, near Gilghit,
India. The latter menaced Chait
Fort, near Gilghit, and a detachment

was sent out to attack them. In the
fight which followed, four English
otlicers were severely wounded, seven
Sepoys were killed and twenty-seve- n

wounueu. it is tne general opinion
in England that the action of the
tribesmen was due to Russian, influ-
ence, and that the battle with them
will lead to a meeting between Rus-
sian and British troops.

On December 19th, at Guatemala,
the daughter ot President Barillas
was married in the Church of the Im
maculate Conception, to Don Luis de
Ojeda, formerly a resident of Cali-
fornia. The bride's portion is $1,000,- -

000.
A capital substitute for skating on

real ice is now provided in the Crys-
tal ice rink in Loudon, adjoin-
ing the Royal Aquarium, the floor of
which has been laid with a patent
composition, the invention of Dr.
Uaiantanents, an American gentle-
man. Skates of the ordinary winter
description, and not rollers, arc used
upon the surface.

shipping JSews.
The Americau bark General Butler

bound from Puget Sound to this port,
lumber laden, was founded off Cape
Arago on December 8th. The cap-
tain and five men reached shore after
being in au open boat three days.
The mate's boat has not yet been
heard of.

The steamer Maggie Ross was dis
mantled in the same rale. She was
picked up by the steamer Willam-
ette and towed into Yaquina Bay.
Nothing was found of her crew, of
fourteen men, except one dead man,
and they are supposed to have been
lost.

Messrs. George & Detrick, local
agents of the schooner Vine, have re-

ceived a letter from Captain Kidston,
of the vessel named, which puts at
rest any doubts that may have ex-

isted as to the fate of the blackbird
brig Tahiti. The letter was written
at sea, while the Vine was being
towed by the steamer Roseville. A
portion of it reads as follows: "At
noon of November 2G, when on tow
of the Roseville, eighty miles off the
port of Mauzauillo, we sighted a
wreck bottom up. We went close to
it and lowered a boat. I went to the
wreck myself and succeeded in getting
on her bottom first and taking posses-
sion of her. I saw her name, and the
masts, I think, are still standing.
She is the brigTahiti. I am perfectly
sure of that. I spent two hours on
her bottom. The steamer Roseville
will try to tow her to Manzanillo.
The Tahiti looked as if she had been
bottom up for a mouth. Her rudder
was goue and there was no sign of
a living creature. We found her in
latitude 18:07 north, and longitude
103:13 west."

The Pacific Mail steamship City of
Pekin is quarantined with confluent
small pox on board.

Fi-oi- u Gilbert Islands.
The H. W. Almy, that called at

this port for letters and freight for
Micronesia, readied Bntaritari Sep
tember 29, and transferred her
freight, mail, and Itev. A. U. Walk
up to the trading schooner Equator,
which then sailed for Apaian, Kn-sai- e,

,and Euk. The mission work
on Butaritari was prospering. Day
schools and Sunday schools were
well attended. The Catholic priest,
who had been trying in vain to make
proselytes on Butaritari, had sailed
for Jalmt on the Tarawa.

A Royal Gift
The Waialua Church has received

a Christmas present from Her Ma
jesty the yueen, in the shape of a
church clock. Over the dial figures
are the letters of the Queen's name,
Liliuokalani. A supply of hymn
books has also been presented by
Her Majesty to this Waialna church,
which bears her name.

'VISTAS OB HAWAII."
Both the Pamphlets and large

sized Photogravures of Island
scenery have arrived by tlie
Mariposa, aad are now for sale
by the PaciGc Hardware Com
pany.

GOOD C0EPEE1AKD

T OWX SEVERAL THOUSAND ACRES
--L ot fine Coffee Land lyinp adjacent to
the Volcano Koad, from 7 tj 9 mhrs from
Hilo, wbich I hereby offer to lease in lots
of from 10 to 1000 acres, for 30 years, on
liberal terms.

-- Further information cau be ob
ta-ne- from L. A. Tuutsrox, Honolulu, or
irom tne unaersipueu, at tnio, Hawaii.

WlbLIAM H. SH1PMAN,
Hilo, Hawaii. Dec. 31. 1531.
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J. R. MAitMONT,

Boilers Inspected, Tested and Repaired

WILL GIVE ESTIMATES EOtt NEW
' Boilers, Tanks, Pipes, Smoke-stack- s,

Flumes, Bridges, and Sheet iron
wort. iJoners repaired at liberal rates.
Good references furnished, and all work
guaranteed.

Ctp-Addr- ess P.O.Box Honolulu,
JH. 1. ISJiU IfflS-3- m

GEO. EL DOLE.

B

479,

Of Riverside,- CaL,
KING CONSTANTLY IN RECEIPT
nf Ipitars nf inonirv frnm thi Hntcnifrin

Islands regardi g real estate iri. Southern
California, has decided to offer his services
to the people of Hawaii as Apent for
purchasing orange ranches and other real
estate, either in Riverside, or in any of the
neighboring towns. Reliable and unbiased
information furnished upon application.
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A KESPECTABLE GERMAN GIRL
s situation in or near Honolulu ;

good cook, baker, etc. .Address Miss 8.
Brnbn, care Mr. Weaton, GlenhaVding,
Esk., Queensland. 2959-- 3t

A PRINCELY TIME.

The Reception of Mr. and Mrs. V. U.

Wilder at Their Malclkl Home.

The famous ball at Brussels on the
night previous to the battle of
Waterloo had a rival on Friday
evening, it happened at the resi-
dence ot Mr. W. 0. "Wilder, at Ma-kik- i,

and is an event long to be re?
membered by everybody present.
Invitations were sent to Honolulu's
"400" to attend the receplibn, and
they were all there. The occasion
was a two-fol- d one: to celebrate the
fifty-sevent- h birthday of Mr, Wilder
and to be a house-warmin-g for the
new and beantifnl family home.
The guests commenced to arrive
early and were assisted to the parlors
by Mr. Gardiner K. Wilder. Mrs.
W. C. Wilder and Miss Agnes Walk-
er received the guests and with their
accustomed grace made them all
welcome. Mr. Hugh Gnnn present
ed the invited and won warm praises
for tho able manner in which he did
so. The entrance to the mansion
and tho surrounding grounds was
brilliantly illuminated with lanterns,
presenting a sight rarely seen in
this city. A dancing pavilion had
been erected adjoining the house;
it was elaborately decked with gay
streamers, flowers, palms and na-

tional flags in happy profusion.
About 9 o'clock dancing com-

menced. The pavilion was rapidly
filled and the elite of Honolulu ap-

peared in all the richness and variety
of modem ball-roo- attire and
danced the evening away.

The full dress toilets were simply
superb, and the flashing of dia-

monds, the shimmer of Bilk and
satin and the soft glow of color in
flower or ribbon, united with the
throb of dance music, the blaze of
light and the charm imparted by
youth and beauty at its best, to
compose an ideal picture of highest
civilized enjoyment.

About 11 o'clock couples were
formed and marched to the dining
room, where a sumptuous repast
was partaken of by everybody pres-
ent, and toasts were made and re-

sponded to. After supper the guests
returned to the pavilion, where they
danced until the time came to

CASTLE & COOKE

Shipping and Commission Merchants'

,M POSTERS VP OKALKRS IP

uENEBAL MERCHANDISE.

laiitation Agents.

Lifo. Fire and Marine

Insurance Agents,

HONOLULU. H. I. 28Q4-- q

CASTLE & COOKE,

Life, Fire and Marine

Insurance Agents!
AQBNTft ron

Nev England Mutual Life Ins. Co

OP H08TOS

fitna Fire Ins. Co of Hartford.

UN ION
nsui'snce porapany

OP HAM fK.UJCISCO, UAUXOBMA.
2S0i 1382-t- , '

ATLAB
Assurance Company

F O TJ 3ST ID K X) X808.
, iOHDON.

Capital ' - 9 6,000,000
Assets, - $ 9,000,000

liaviDg been appointed Agents of tha
above Company we are now ready to
effect Insurances at the lowest rates of
oremium.

H. W. SCHMIDT a v.JNK
1387 2836-- q

WM. 6. IRWIN & COMPANY,

(Limited.)

Wm. G. Ikwis, - President and Manager
Claus Spheckels, - - nt

WalterJJ. Giffabd,
and Treasurer- - - - Secretary

Theo. 0. Porteb. ... Auditor

Sugar Factors and Commission Agents.

AGEST8 OT THS

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.,
Of Ban Francisco, Cal.

Win. G. Irwin & Co., (Limited) has
assumed the assets and liabilities of the
late firm of Wm. G. Irwin & Co., and will
continue the general business formerly
carried on by that honse. 2863 1390 q

DKS. ANDERSON t L1DY,

dentists, ,

Hotel St., opp. Dr. J. S. McGreiv'

GAS ADMINISTERED.
2SW 1313-- y

ifui Ittvcrtiscnunts.

LIST OF LETTERS

Remaining in the General Post Ollice
"uncalled for" up to fiec. 31. 1691":

Allen, Dr F
Bishop. R P
Baden; Mrs L
Banning, K
Burgess, F H
Bartlctt, J R(2)
uaruet.Air

Anderson, Miss Kate
Bishop. H P
Butlen. H K (2)
Bunkee, L W
Boahasque, Mrs T
Bnrrell. A N
Bissen. L Mrs (2)

Brown', Miss S E Benson, James
Childs, Kichard L Mrs Cosgrove, W C
Cook, F 11 Comerford, E
Cluney, Capt Curtis, Fred
Coggswell, Wm (2)
Dasey, Mrs Davis, Mm A
Enders, Frank
Findley, H B Fisher, I F
Fricdmahn, F 0 French, Miss M B
Fox, FJ Fuller, Miss E E
Gatelfv.J Grant, WS(2)
Ore wall. S Granule. Mrs S
Grant, WF Grant, 3 B
Guuderson, Miss' A Gerbert, J L
Gunthen.,0 B
Hoobwurden, Mr HallidaVj J It (2)
Henning, Mr Horswill. Chas (3)
Ueuery, H M Hebblewhite, A,U (2)
Hinton, W S Harlock, F
Hawkes, J B Harvey, Miss M
Holbrook & Riggeu Healey, Mrs J M
Holdebrandt & Rlchten Hall, Mr
Heilburn, W H Hogan, Ben
Hendrichson, Mrs M

Johnson, Mrs T Jones, C J
Jeanson, John Johnson, Fred
Ives, Albert
Kelly, IsabelaMiss
Ludwig, J A Latnpe, R
Laws, Chief Eng Larsen, M
Morris, Miss Virginia (4) Magooh, James
McKeague, Z McLennan; Mrs M
McKaj,A Martin, Joseph
McKenxie, P A Miss Mborhead, A G
Murphy, B

Nelson, N (3) Newcomb, J J (2)
Nickelsen, J O Nott, S A
iotte, Miss Fannie Newcombj"WiH.
Oriawann.Tom Obrers, J
Oberlanden, Dr II
Pahukee, Miss A Pattern, Mrs
Parken, C H Prossen, H .
Patterson, Wm Pahaken, Miss C C
Ray, I E Ritchards. R W
Richards & Co Rounds. V A
Ramsay. B A Rowes, G
Kuy, W R (2) Rosenthal. M
Reynolds, J J Rutter. F
Randolph' G Itosa. Alfred
Schreiben, A J (3) Sadlen, Mrs L
Schmidt, H Stewart. W R (4)
Smith, C A Smit, F
Smith, Miss G Seward, Mrs K
Schulz, Mr Seenngton, A .
Schonfeldt & Eabs Serf, W M
ftchlaruelchen, L
Timmins, L L (2) Taylor, J D
Tillis, F
Vollum.G W
White, A (2) Wisn, Mrs B (2)
Wilson, E A Wringhton, S.A
Wallace, Rev G Williams. G (2)
Wilkins, H (3) Walter. AV
Wegpang, Chas (2) ,Wenn, Wm
Weber, F Willim.MissB
Young, B Yates, Df C
Yeoward, D

Zollen, F

Parties iuduirihir for letters in the
above list, wiil please ask for "Adver-
tised Letters."

W. HILL,
Postmaster-Genera- l.

General Post Office, Honolulu.
31 . 1891. 2909 1399-l- t

THEBiSDOlST
iron and Looomotive Works,

Darner of Bel and Howard Btreeti,

hnn Francisco;-- . , California

W.H.TAVL0B President
B.3. MOOBK .. Superintendent

Builders of Steam Machinery

In all lti branehet.

Steamboat, Hteamahlp, Land Enginea k Uotlen
High Pressure or Gomptnd.

BTEAil VKSSELS of all klnda bmit complete.
wuu uuui ut wduu, iruu or composite.

ORDINARY ENGINES compounded when ad
Tleable.

STEAM LAUNCHES. Barsea and Steam Tnca con
traded with reference to the trade In which

tney are to oe employed. Hpeed, tonnage and
uraiioi waer guarantees..

30GAK MILLS and Sugar Making Machinery
made after the most approved plans. Also, all
Boiler Iron Work connected therewith.

WATEB PIPE, of Boiler 01 sheet Iron, of any
size, made in suitable lengths for connecting

or Sheets rolled, punched and packed
for shipment, ready to be riveted on thegronnd.

HYDBADLIO BIVETINO, Boiler Work andWatei
Pipes made by this establishment, riveted by
hydraulic riveting machinery, that qnalltyot
work belnc far superior to hand work.

6HIE WORE., Bhlp and Steam Capstans, Steam
Winches, Air and Circulating Pumps, made
after the most approved plans.

BOLE Agents and manufacturers for the Pacific
Coast of thp Heine Bafoty Boiler.

POMPS Direct Acting Pumps for Irrigation 01
city works' purposes, built with the celebrated
Davy Talve Motion, superior to any other
pump.

JOBS UTKIt. Honolulu

Room Ho. s, upstairs, Spreckels' Block.
28M 1382-- q

The Honolulu Soap IMs

The underaifmed havo just completed
their NEW STEAM SOAP 'WORK8,
and are prepared to supply the trade a

Pure Laundry Soap!

Put up in Boxes of 100 Lbs.,

of 42 and 56 Bars each.

We guarantee our Soap to re pube,
and much better than the imported.

Each bor is stamped " Honolu
lu Soap Co.," and is

For Sale by all EetaUers.

' HONOLULU SOAP WORKS CO.,

fi W. iGHESNEY k SOI,
1390 2856-3- m AGENTS.

Daily Advertiser 50c. per month.

i"ciu Stfircrttsements.

5

Am unequalcd for tho cure of constipation,
dyspepsia, Jaundice, bilious troubles, Uvr com-
plaints, sick headache, and colds. Being purely-vegetabl- e

and without mineral drug of any
kind, their use Is attended with no. tntartOBs
consequences. Though radical In effect, they
aro mild tu operation, and, thcrcforr, the

Favorite Family Aperient
their delicate coating of sugar and gelatins

making them peculiarly acceptable to bath
sexes and all ages. Ayer's Pills, are recom-
mended by leading physicians and are famed
the world over for tbelr remarkable cleans lex
properties, not only on the stomach and bow!,
but on the blood and other fluids ot the.body.
As an after-dinne- r Pill, to assist the process' of
digestion, ,they aro invaluable. No trxrelar,
cither by land or sea, should fail to bo provided
with

Ayer's Fills,
nr

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Low!!, Ms,J.$.l,
Sold by Druggists and Medicine VsnflMv.

H0LLISTER A CO., 109 FORT St.

1301-- y

HONOLULU,

Sole Agents Hawn. Islands.

IP YOU AE IN WANT OP

bab mo
ROUND, SQUARE, OR FLAT, OF

ANY SIZE, OR

CAST STEEL,
Assorted Sizes, you will find a fine

Assortment at

E;0.HALL&S0FS.

They keep constantly on hand also
GALVANIZED

SHEET IRON
YELLOW METAL SHEATHING,

SHEET COPPER,

SHEET LEAD,

SHEET ZINC,

Block Tin, Pig Lead,
JBabWt and Magno-

lia Metal,
AND A FULL LINE OK

Hardware.
On hand alEo over $10,000 worth of

ROPE and CORDAGE
Including

Manila JRope
ALL SIZES.

SISAL ROPE, 21 inch.
Galvanized, Iron and Steel Wire Rope,

Flexible Steel Wire Rope,
Tarred Hemp Rope,

House Line.
Hambro Line,

Ratline,
Lanyard,

Bolt Rope,
Marline,

Spunyarn,
Whale Line,

Bale Rope, and
THE BEST ASSORTMENT OF

SHIP CHANDLERY
Ever offered in this Market.

FRESH GOODS BY NEARLY
EVERY ARRIVAL.

B. 0. HALL & S0K
Corner King and Fort Streets,

Honolulu.
2836 1387--q

0BSJ dgirmsual ulu j
line Bums

UrSoclrtiT

liiK Ci is acknowled'd
the leading remedy lor
Oonorrboca t Gleet.
Tho onlv aa:e reinedv fm- -

iDrescrtbe it and leel
safe ia recommendine It

THEEnmCHEM'Mifti to all snBereis.
k OKaxn,OJHH A. J. blOMiK, il.U--,

UZCJLTUB.Ufc
Sold by DramcteM.price si.es. -

Hollistik & Co., Wholesale Agents.
Beseok.Buitji & Co., Wholesale Agents

139' 2S66-- q

RUPTURE
AA

tnnanciiv t
EUST1C S
TRUSS. Ji

the lunnrce is v
girsn tkxl nsisfN

Troii In lhcWorlS..
This Celebrated Appll-V- O

Bsdlcallv Cared (herns-i)- Y

inas orcuesi oranptarei xius u an
Elecirle Traaa CDia nnlv enffftssfnl or
irer inTtdi: hu ha Iron Hoods or Steel1

Kttheiseasdeomlart-KiKbtstaaBsLr- . Ii'ssper
CeeirebttBert a-l- or fcrteer esroealsrs'o
rnua.csd c-- itiips for Pamr.HttSe.1 ss'
DCHCsWEDtlatDr.FSerea'sOeBsasMEUetrl
nLHtlmJtnTrnsseseontsiaoaxKrtTSStoSte
Bjitui-- . ncUr like Uixt shown at top oC thJi
ndTer.''."tiesil. Bevare oi inlsxisr istuuca
address:

MAGNETIC EUSTIC TRUSSC8rAHY, ,

2823 1386

I'atest
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Friday's Ka Leo contains a

short card from E. W. "Wilcox,

denying that the letters printed in
the ft"ow York World are his, and
he famished to Ka Leo an extract
from the San Francisco Examiner,
which he says shows the attempt to
defame him to be false. The oxtract
shows no such thing.

The letters republished here from
the New York World correspond
so cloBely to the utterances of Mr.
"Wilcox, in his several addresses

here and on his tours around the
Islands, that there can be no rea-sonab- lo

doubt of their genuineness.
It cannot be denied that "Wilcox

is corresponding with Moreno, and

that the latter has endeavored to
gain the ear both of the President
and Mr. Blaine, to show to them
"Wilcox's letters on the Hawaiian
situation. Neither of these gentle-

men would give an audience to
Moreno to present the correspond
ence.

Next we hear of Moreno dis-

closing their contents to the Balti-

more Sun, whicly published a
synopsis of them, but did not
publish the letters themselves. The
"World learning of these letters,
and, ever ready to buy and publish
any news which can be had exclu-

sively for its columns, probably
paid Moreno very handsomely lor
them and printed them in full ex-

clusively.
Moreno is an unscrupulous man,

and, no doubt thinking that he
knew better than Wilcox how to
manage the affairs of the revolution-
ists in America, he has taken the
liberty to part with them, probably
not without a handsome profit.

The language and internal evi-

dence furnished by the letters
indicate very clearly the author-
ship, with perhaps some verbal
changes from the original. They
were undoubtedly written in confi-

dence, not to be disclosed, and this
has been violated by Moreno be-

cause he believed the time for ac-

tion had arrived. Every Hawaiian
patriot will condemn the author of
the letters and all concorned in the
plot to overthrow the existing

1891.

In recording some of the most im-

portant events of the past year we

have to mention with regret many
incidents, and at the same time to
point forward to others with feelings
of hopefulness. The year was not
one month old when the reports that
the XL S. Flagship Charleston was
nearing the harbor with all the sym-
bols of mourning displayed, at once
announced that she was the bearer
of the sad news of the death of
King Kalakaua, and was bringing
his remains to be interred in the
Koyal mausoleum amongst his own
people. Arches, flags and mottoes
of welcome prepared for His Majes-
ty's expected return had to be

in funeral array. The King
died on the 20th of January at San
Francisco, and the Government of
the United States at once detailed
the Charleston for the melancholy
service of showing this last mark
of honor to the King and friendship
to the Hawaiian natjn.

In accordance with the will of the
late King, and in obedience to the
Constitution, H. E. H. Liliuokalani,
his sister, was proclaimed Queen,
and took the prescribed oath, but
scarcely was the royal funeral sol-

emnized when the question arose as to
whether or no the Cabinet was vaca-
ted. A reference to the Supreme
Court was answered by the opinion
that the Queen was authorized to
call for the resignation of the late
King's Ministers and to appoint a
new Ministry. The question was
warmly debated whether the demise
of the Crown did of itself cancel the
commissions of the Ministers, but
this idea was seen to be not only un-
expressed in the Constitution and
therefore not intended, but to be
fraught with bo many grave and
possibly injurious consequences
that the opinion of tha
Judges was accepted, both as
technically correct, and as the
wisest course to be pursued. Ten
days after the funeral the Cabinet
resigned and a new one was

Queen Liliuokalani's first Ministry
consisted of the HonJsamnel Parker,

Minister of Foreign Affairs; C. N.
Spencer, Interior; H. A. "Widemann,

Finance; and W. A. Whiting, Attor-

ney-General. His Excellency the
Minister of Finance was obliged by

to resign his portfolio six
months later, when he was succeeded
by the Hon. J. Mott-Smith- , the other
Ministers still remain in their respec-

tive posts.
Unquestionably the most import-

ant event, commercially, of the year
was the taking effect on the first of

April of the McKinley Tariff Act in
the United States, which by remov-

ing the duties from the produce of

all sugar growing countries, destroy-

ed at a blow the advantages, hitherto
exceptional, enjoyed by Hawaiian
planters. Every nerve was strained
throughout the Islands to hurry for-

ward the first grinding of the year,

that the old prices might be realized
before the fatal 1st An unprece-

dented quantity of sugar was sent to
San Francisco during the first three
months of the year, three English
steamers taking in one week 13,000

tons, while the export for the quar
ter amounted up to 50,000 tons.

The effect of this new tariff though
stripping Hawaii of something like
two-fifth- s of the benefits conferred
by the Eeciprocity Treaty, has not
deterred some of our most energetic
citizens from embarking in new un-

dertakings, some on a scale of almost
unprecedented magnitude. The first
of these to be completed is the Ewa
Plantation on this island. Thanks to
the facilities offered by the Oahu
Railway & Land Co., already 1100

acres of cane are planted, of which
750 are to be taken off this season,
with a prospect of 1500 or more for
the next crop. The plantation com-

pany have the advantages of a virgin
soil of unsurpassed richness. They
have supplied themselves with arte
sian wells and reservoirs which
assure them of a practically un
limited supply of water, the most
complete diffusion plant ever erected
in this country, and the railway will
take their produce from the mill to
the ship without

On a still larger scale is the great
plantation of Makaweli, in Kauai.
This is not yet advanced to comply
tion, except as to its water supply,
but plowing, planting, building and
rail laying are being pushed for-

ward.
Another important undertaking al-

ready beginning to bear fruit is the
new hotel on the brink of the great
active crater of Kilauea. Here, in a
delightful and health giving climate,
the traveler may, with all the com-

forts and conveniences of a first-clas- s

house, contemplate from the
windows, or, descending into the
crater itself, view the most wonder-
ful scene of volcanic action to be
found in the world.

The Oahu Bailway, under a liberal
and enlightened management, has
proved a boon to the citizens of
Honolulu and to the inhabitants of
these islands in general. The sales
of building lots on the site of the
soon-to-b- e Pearl City have realized
good prices, and especially on the
beautiful peninsula, which juts out
into the still, deep waters of Pearl
Harbor. The ground has been eager-
ly bought up and building operations
commenced.

In the city of Honolulu several
high-clas- s business buildings have
been completed and occupied, nota-
bly on the Robinson property, on
Hotel street, and the Brewer and the
Cummins lots, on Fort street. The
widening of the "Waikiki bridge, now
nearing completion, will render ac-

cess to the park and to the numerous
beautiful seaside residences of Wai-

kiki at once more safe and facile,
and will donbtless lead to the build-
ing of many more such villas and
the laying out of lovely gardens.

Besides the large blocks named
above there are a number of pretty
residences in and about the city.
Somewhere near a hundred have
sprung up, most of them with some
pretence to an artistic exterior. The
construction and opening of the
Punchbowl road and the new dis-

trict in the direction of Mt. Tantalus
have given a great impetus to this
kind of building.

The possibility of lawns and gar-

dens where & few years ago all was
arid waste leads to the considera-
tion of our water supply. For the
first six months of the year an un-

precedented drought was experi-
enced, but additional artesian wells
and careful conservation in the res-
ervoirs have done much to mitigate
the evil, which still however must
be considered as only partially dis
posed of, a more complete system of
wells and storages being yet to be
desired.

The Bextennial census was taken
as of the 28th of December, 1890,

HAWAIIAN OAZBTTE. TTEFDAI, JiBtJABT 6, ls?

and shows a total population of
89,990 against 80,578 the increase
being mostly in the numbers of
Asiatic laborers while the Hawaiian
race has lost 5,578 during the period.
At the present date, the total popu-

lation exceeds 90,000.
Our obituary has to record the

death of H. R. H. John O. Dominis3
brother-in-la- of the late King Kala-kau- a

and Consort of Her Majesty
Queen Liliuokalani, who died on the
27th of August, being in his sixtieth
year. His Excelloncy Hon. H. A. P.
Carter, for many years Hawaiian
Minister Resident in Washington,
died in New York in the fifty-sevent- h

year of his age. Mr. Carter had
been ailing for many months and
had recently visited Europe to try
the benefit of some of the medicinal
springs of Germany. Failing to re-

ceive any permanent benefit, he
wished to return to Honolulu, his
native place, whither his remains
were brought by his widow and
family.

In General and Mrs. Marshall,
who died within a short time of one
another, the kingdom loses two of
her earliest settlers and best friends.
Fifty years ago Mr. Marshall, then
a member of the firm of Brewer &
Co ., was commissioned by Kameba-meh- a

III. to proceed to the United
States and Europe, to lay before the
various governments the difficulties
and dangers which threatened his
kingdom by the action of Captain
Lord George Paulet. During the
civil war in America General Mar-

shall did good service in the hospi-
tal department, where he ranked as
brigadier general. Since that time
he had been actively employed in
many philanthropic undertakings,
notably, in assisting another old
Honoluluan, General Armstrong, iu
bis famous school at Hampton,
Virginia. Shortly before his
death, General Marshall, with
his wife re visited this city and on
several occasions addressed words of
wisdom and gave precious advice to
the youth of Hawaii. Among other
old residents departed, we have to
regret the loss of the Eev. Dr. L.
Smith, pastor of the native church
in this city with which his name had
been identified for more than fifty
years. The doctor's son, A. L. Smith,
died after a short illness, a few
months later than his father. Mrs.
L. A. Thurston, Mrs. Jas. I. Dowsett,
Sr., Mrs. A. Eosa, were all natives of
these Islands, the two latter of Ha-

waiian descent, and Mrs. Jno. T.
Waterhonse,Sr.,one of the oldest and
most respected of the British resi-

dents, all passed away during the
year, with many others known in the
business circles of the Kingdom.

The general health of the Islands
has been equal to the averuge,thougb
the prevalent influenza and its com-

plications increased the death rate
somewhat in the spring months.

The Fire Department has had
numerous calls, to which it is need-

less to say it answered with prompti-
tude and efficiency. One new steam
fire engine and one chemical engine
have been imported from the United
States, and horses have been speci-
ally trained for service with the
former.

The most considerable conflagra-

tion in or near the city was, however,
entirely beyond the extinguishing
power of these or any fire engines.
The Government kerosene ware-

house, which, owing to several recent
arrivals, was unusually full, took fire
from the upsetting of a plumber's
soldering furnace, and 35,000 cases
of kerosene and a large number of
drums of gasolene were destroyed.
Fortunately, the fire was confined to
the warehouse premises. It took a
week to burn itself out.

Before 1892 is many days old, we
hope to see the dredging machine at
work upon the bar of this har-

bor. The scow is launched and
the machinery nearly ready for trial.
When this great work is completed
it will be unquestionably the most
important work ever executed in
these Islands. The entrance to Hon-
olulu harbor which has now a scant
22 feet on it is to be dredged out to
a uniform depth of 30 feet, which
will enable the large ironclad flag-

ships of our visitors to enter the har-

bor, as well as the great ocean racers
which run to China and Japan, but
have to take and discbarge passen-
ger! from outside by means of ten-

ders and tugs; and the harbor once
known to be accessible, new lines
from the Western States, from Van-

couver, from Mexico, and in due
time from the Nicaragua canal will
pour in to the benefit of all parties.

The place of tbe late H. A. P. Car-
ter at Washington has been tempo-
rarily filled by the appointment of
the Hon. Mott-Smit- Minister of
Finance. This gentleman is univer

sally held to be the right man for the
place, and it may be hoped that he
may be induced to occupy it perma-

nently.
Amongst other new enterprizes

started in the year 1891, the Hawai-

ian Tea & Coffee Company, limited,
must not be omitted. Several pri-

vate persons, notably, Hon. J. M.

Horner and Robert Rycroft, have
started coffee plantations with, so
far, every prospect of success. Fruit
growing, especially pineapples and
limes, has attracted attention, and
grape culture is decidedly increas
ing.

Ramie too is being taken up, and
other kindred industries bid fair to
increase the variety of products of
the islands

We may now bid farewell to 1891
with the hope that the chronicler
of the coming year may have to re-

cord continuous advance in the pros-
perity of this kingdom. That her
flag may still wave independently;
that the Crown and the people may
work in harmony; that the forth-
coming legislature may execute its
functions with wisdom and foresight;
that our harbors may be crowded
with a greater number of traders,
and that our ships may carry forth
greater and more various cargoes
than ever.

SUPREME COURT ITEMS.

The Collector General of Customs
has entered a libel for the forfeiture
and confiscation of about 500 bottles
of opium pills and sundry other pack-
ages of merchandise, imported by the
bark Kittie from Hongkong, China,
and entered in the custom liouse by
one Chu Gem for and on behalf of
Quong Sam Kee fc Co. The libel was
served on the said Chu Gem on the
30th December and is made return-
able for hearing on Tuesday the 5th
inst.

The will of the late Mrs. Eliza W.
Holt has been filed in Court together
with a petition for probate of the
samo by A. J. Cartwright, the exe-
cutor, and the 27th inst. is appointed
for the hearing. C. Brown for the
petitioner.

Tbe Chief Justice on the 28th tilt,
granted an order of sale of- - lands ad-
vertised and set forth in the applica-
tion of G. Trousseau, administrator of
the estate of His late Majpsty. The
Queen Dowager has filed her writteu
consent to such sale. Hatch for the
administrator.

The will of the late MiuUter Carter
was on the 30tb ult. admitted to pro-
bate by Mr. Justice Blckerton, and
letters testamentary ordered to issue to
P. C. Jones and J. O. Carter, ihe ex-
ecutors. A transcript of the proceed-
ings has gone forward by the Austra-
lia for exemplification in the Probate
court near Seattle, in "Washington,
U. 8. A., deceased being seized and
possessed of property there that re-

quires to bo administered upon. C.
L. Carter for proponents of t lie will.

Thomas goreuson has filed an ap
plication for letters of administration
upon the estate of Caleb H. Babbitt,
late of Kalawao, Molofcai, ami the
26tU inst. was appointed for the hear-
ing. Deceased left an estate of the
value of about $3,000. Smith for pe-
titioner.

Messrs. Thurston & Frear will ap-
pear to defend in the ejectment suit
filed by Her Majesty Liliuokalani
against M. Davis, returnable at the
next term of court, which will be a
mixed jury case. Hatch for the
plaintiff.

The banco session of the Court ad-
journed sine die on Thursday after-
noon last. Of the 31 cases on the
calendar, about 14 cases were not
reached, and will be included in. the
calendar for the coming January
term.

The December term of the Interme-
diary Court was postponed from last
Thursday until Thursday of next
week, owing to the banco session of
the Court.

Mr. Justice McCulIy will be the
presiding justice at the next January
term of Court.

Following are the assignments for
tbe present year:

January Term, Supreme Court, Mc-
CulIy, J.

February Circuit, Nawiliwili,
Kauai, Dole, J.

April Term, Supreme Court, Blck-
erton, J.

May Circuit, Hilo, Hawaii, Mc-
CulIy, J.

June Circuit, Wailuku, Maui, Bick-erto- n,

J. -
July Term, Supreme Court. Dole, J.
August Circuit, Nawiliwili, Kauai,

McCully, J.
September Circuit, Waiohinu,Kau,

Hawaii, Judd, C. J.
October Term, Supreme Court,

Judd, C. J.
November Circuit, Waimea, Ha-

waii, Dole, J.
December Circuit, Lahaina, Maui,

McCully, J.

"Turn Him Oat!"
A very enjoyable eveningwas Bpent

at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Brown at Waikiki on Thurs-
day evening last. The hit of the
evening was the histrionic efforts of
a number of tentative actors in a
farce called "Turn Him Out!"

The following was the cast:
Nicodemus NobbS;

- Mr. Frank Hastings
Mackintosh Moke George Potter
Eglantine Roseleaf. J. F. Brown
Mrs. Moke .. Miss T. Gamble
Susan, (a maid), Miss Fanny Gamble
Porters " TrM,HoJdoFI - Way back

It is hard to tell which of the
characters represented was the best.
All were perfect in their several
parta, and tbe play was greatly en-
joyed by all present.

At half past nine dancing com-
menced and was kept up to the "wee
sma' hours." The old year was bid
an affectionate farewell, and 1892
welcomed by all iu a way that should
make him the happiest year of the
century.

HAWAIIAN RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

Twelfth Semi-Annua- l" Competition

a Success.

Thr Vfnll Boys Take a feir l.'rUe--Th- e

Score, Etc.

The Honolulu Rifle Association
held their twelfth semi-annu- com-

petition on Friday at the Kahauiki
range. The attendance was very
good considering the outside attrac-
tions of the day. The weather was
not conducive to exceptional scores.
Walter E. Wall won the Governor
Dominis Cup, the H. R. A. Trophy
and the Alden Fruit &Taro Co.'s
medal. Mr. Wall has won the above
prizes at three different times, so
they are his permanently. Mr. C. J.
Wall took the Directors' Cnp for the
third time, and was awarded it. A. C.
Wall won the first prize in the
Citizens' match, and selected tbe
portrait offered by Marceau, the San
Francisco photographer.

H. W. Peck was awarded the
Waimanalo gold medal. C. J. Wall
won the E. O. Hall & Son trophy for
the nrst time. r. b. Dodge took the
Hawaiian Hardware Co.'s trophy for
the hrst time.

The following is the official score
I. THE BRODIE CUP.

1st prize Cup presented by J. Brodie,
M. JJ.

2d prize Gold Pin presented bv Mrs. C.
H. Nicholl.

3d pr!ze-2.- 50.

Conditions of the mutch: Open to nil
members of the Association. 1st and 2d
prizes to become the property of the
marksmen winning them three' ti ties at
the regular uifetings of the H. 11. A.

Distance. 200 yards; rounds, 10; any
military rifle under the rules; limited to
one entry to each competitor, lintiance
fee.!.

Won Jan. 1, 1S90, by J. H. Fisher.
Won Jan. 1, 1SDI, by J. W. Pratt.
Won July 4, 1S91, by C. J. Wall.

H. W. Peck 4 5 4 4
W. E. Wall 4 4 5 4
C. J. Wall 5 4 5 3
C. li. Wilson 4 3 4 5
Frank Hustace. .4 4 4 5
J.Kidwell 4 4 4 4
(3. Hustace... .3 4 5 2
F.S. Dodge 3 3 3 5
C. F Gurnev ...3 4 4 3
J.N.S. Williams ..5 4 5 4

4 4 5 5 4 443
4 5 5 4 4 4- -43

4 5 4 5 4 443
5 4 4 4 4 441
4 4 5 4 2 511
4 5 4 4 4 34'
5 4 4 4 4 4--3)

4 4 4 4 4 433
4 4 3 4 5 4- -3$

0 4 4 4 3 437
II. THE ALDAN FRUIT AND TARO

COMPANY MEDAL.
. Valued at $100; also, a s coud prize of
5r third prize, $2.50. Conditions: Open

to all comers; to become the property of
the marksman winning it three times at
the regular meeting ot the 11. R. A.; two
strings of 10 shots each at 500 yard ranges;
any military riflV under the rules; limited
to one entry lor each competitor. En-
trance fee,$l.

Won July 5, 1S3G, by J. Brodie, M. D.
Won Jan. 1. 1837. by TV. O. King.
Won July 23, 1S7, by J. U. Ro Ewell.
Won Jan. 2, I88, oy W. C. King.
Won July 4, 1S88, by F. Hustace.
Won. Jan. 1, lSSU. by J. W. Pratt.
Won Juiy 4. 18S9, by J. G. Rothwell.
Won Jan. 1, 1690, by C. B. Wilson.
Won Jan. 1, 1M)1. by W. E. Wall.
Won July 1, U91, by W. E. Wall.

W. E. Wall. ...4 5 4 445453 513
4 5554455 4 5-SS

H. W. I'tck... .5 55334544 240
1 4 5 5 4 2 4 4 4 5 11 SI

F. fa'. Dodge.... 4 4 5352535 541
3 5 5 4 5 4 5 2 3 980.

Fk. Hustace. ...2 3 4 2 5 4 5 5 5 2373245355 4 4 4 3U 7G

J.N.S.Williams.4 5 3 3 5 4 4 3 4 510
5550 4 5320 5-- 3174

C. F. Gurncv...5 55435244 239
1 4 3 4 3 0 2 4 4 4-- 3271

C. B. Wilson. .4 33534555 5-- 42
5 5 5 3 4

III H. R. A. TROPHY.
Valued at 150. Competitors limited to

members of the Association. Conditions:
For the highest aggregate score at
200 and 500 yards; 10 rounds at
each distance any military rifle
under the rules; to become the property
of the marksman winning it three times at
regular meetings of the II. R. A. En-
trance fee. f 1.

Won July 4, 1889, bv W. E. Wall.
Won Jan. 1, 1890, by F. Hustace.
Won Jan. 1, 1691, by J. G. Rothwell.
Won July 4, 1891, by W. E. Wall.

W. E. Wal- l-
200 yds 5 4 4 4 5 5 4 5 4 414
500 " 4 4 5 5 3 3 4 3 5 1-85

H. W. Peck
200 yds 3 5 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 440 "
500 " 4 5 3 5 5 3 4 5 5 3-83

C. F. Gurney
200 yds ... 3 3 4 3 4 3 4 4 4 1 3C
500 " ... 335 4 54352 33773

J. N. S. Williams
200 yds 0 3 4 4 5 1 4 4 4 1- -36

500 " 4 5 5 1 2 4 5 3 2 236-- 72
F. S. Dodge

200 yds. ... 3 4 4 4 5 4 4 5 4 441
500 " . .2 2 3 2 4 3 4 3 3 4-- 3071

C. B. Wilson
200 yds 3 5 4 4 1 4 3 5 3 4-- 391

500 "
GOVERNOR DOMINIS CUP.

Valued at $100; for the highest aggregate
score in matches Nos. 1,2, and 3. to be-
come the property of the marksman win-
ning it three times at the regular meetings
of tne H. R. A.

Won July 5, 1SS0. by J. Brodie, M. D
Won Jan. 1, 1887. by Wm Unger.
Won July 23. 1887, by J. G. Rothwell.
Won Jan. 2, 1888, by C. B. Wilson.
Won July 4, 183, by F. Hustace.
Won. Jan 1, 1889, by J. W. Pratt.
Won July 4, 1889. by J. G. Rothwell.
Won Jan. 1. 1890, by C. B. Wilson.
Won Jan. 1, 1891, by W. E. Wall.
Won July 4. 1891. by W. E. Wall.

W. E. Wall 2io
H. W. Peck 207
F. S. Dodge lag
J.N.S. Williams 183
C.F. Gurney ijj2

V. WAIMANALO GOLD MEDAL.
Presented by Hon. J. A. Cummins; 2d

prize, 2.60; to be shot for at iOO and 500
yards; 10 shots at each distance. Open to
members who have never won a first class
prize. To become the property of the
marksman winning it three Units. En-
trance fee $1.

Won Jan. 1. 1889. by J. TV. Pratt.
Won July 4, 1889, by C. Hustace. Jr.
Won Jan. 1, 1890, by H. W. Peck.
Won Jan, 1. 1831, by H. W. Peck.
Won July 4, 1891, byj. W. Pratt.

H. W. Peck
200 yds 3 45445544 412
500 " ... .5 4 5 3 3 5 5 6 5 34385

A. C. Wal- l-
200 yds. . .. 4 4 5 4 5 5 4 1 5 414
500 " 4 5 2 3 4 4 5 4 3 9-83

J. H. 8oper
200 yds.. .4 3 4 5 4 4 4 4 4 410
5O0 " 4 34444355 0-80

F. 8. Dodge
200 yds ....4 4 5 4 4 4 4 5 4 311
500 " .....3 35533444 8-79

J. N. 8. William
00 yds 3 4 4 54 54 4 1 4- -41

500 " 3 3 5 3 3 5 3 4 1 4-- 37-is

C. F. Gurney
20 yds 5 4 4 4 4 4 4 3 24-- 38
500 ...2 4 5 3 4 5 2 5 4 8-.T5

Vf.-- E. O. HALL SON TROPHY.
Conditions: 10 rounds each at two huidred and five hundred yards.To become tieproperty of the marksman winning!! threetimes. Any military rifle under the raleZ

Open to all members or the Associate
who have never won a first class prize pre-
vious to January 1. 1892. or who have cottaken part in any of the firstdass monthrrmatches. Anyone entering inthismatci
cannot be birred from competing at aarfuture time for the same.
C. J. Wal- l-

200 yds
ow ...

A. C. Wall-2- C0
vds...

500 ' ...
F. S. Dodge

200 yds
500 ...

C. F. Gurney-20-0

yds..
500 " ...

J. H. Soper

44344 511455545 444-- 35

34344434
1-70

34344434
7-74

yds. 234
2-67

IIAN HARDWARE
TROPHY.

Conditions match vi.
F. S. Dodge

200yds
5-- 11-Si

Chas. F. Gurney

2555 5432 39-75

A. C. Wall
vds

5C0""
J. H.Soner

3

4 4 1 4 5 5 5 4 4 4- -43
1 5 5 5 3 4 4 4 4 5 43- -Ss

4 54 4
35 4

4 3--36
.53 33 4 33 4 2

.4 437
1 4 4 4 2 4 5 3 3

200 .. 4 4 34 34 4- -35
500 " 3 5 3 0 4 4 4 2 3

same as

1 5 4 4 4 3 4 5 4 4- -11
500 ...3 5 5 53 5 3 34

200 yds .. .4 4 4 4 4 4 3 3 3 4-- 37.
500 " 4

200 .

...
.4 5 5 4 4 4 1 4 4

54330
200 yds t 45454434 513
500 " 5 2 2 2 2 2 4 4 0 2--J55

. VIII. DIRECTOR'S CUP.
Presented by the t oard of Directors of

1891. Open only to members of the H. B.
A. who never made a record ot otw
75 per cent, in any regular competition; to
beepme the property of tbe martsnaa
winning it three Distance, 200
yards; rounds. 10; military rifle; limited
to nun pntrv tn inih v..J w w. .. . - vwu)JVIIV.fee. SI.

F.

Won Jan. 1, 1691, by C. J
Jul v I. lS91.by C.J

C.J. Wal- l-
4 2

S. Dodge
3

J. H. Soper

CO.

412443 4 431-- 75

have

times.

mmruiftm.
trancn

Won

C.F.

1

Wall.
. Wall.

1 5 t

5 115 111 ,41
5 3 3 14 t 3 4 1--57

3 3 1 4 4 4 4 3

XI. CITIZEN'S MATCH.
A. C. Wall 4 5 4 4 5--23

K. R. G. Wallace 4 4 5 5 42!
Ormond E. Wall 54 51 4- -2

J. Kidwelll . , 4 4 4 1 5-- 21

J. Good .f t,e
1 4 4 4 5--3

Judges. 11. Dole 4 4 5 4 411
. J. 4 5 4 4 421

F. Cliflbid 5 5 4 3 4--21

J. W. McDonaldl ,. 4 4 4 4 4- -3)

F. Harwick... . f .4 4 4 1 4--20

J. Goudic 3 5 4 4 4- -23

H E. Wnlker 5 4 3 1 -3)

Dr. R. W. Aederson 3 4 3 5 5-- 20
J. H. Soper 5 5 3 3 4-- 29

T. V. King 3 4 4 4 4--19
U. tabb 3 4 4 4 419
Thomns Wright. ... .4 4 4 4 319
T. E. Wall 1 34 3 5--13
F. Godlrer .3 3 5 4 4ia
Dr. Nichols. 3 4 5 3 419
F. G. Waiker 5 5 4 3 219

M. Angus 3 3 4 4 418

Tbe Kio Janeiro is duo from the
Orient on tho 8th inst. with about
500 Cbinese on board.

jtciu S&UErnstiiunts.

itataict and Title Co.

NO. U2 MJ5RCHAXT ST.

HONOLULU. H. I.

--42

11.

F. M. Hatch - - - President
Cecil Urown - -
W. R. Cistle - Secretary
Henry E.Cooper, Treasurer t Manager
W. V. Frear ... Auditor

This Company is prepared to search
records and furnish abstracts of title to
all real property in the Kingdom.

Parties placing loans ou, or contemplat-
ing the purchase of real estate will find it
to their advantage to consult thecompw
in regard to title.

C&All order attended to with prompt-
ness.

Mutual Telephone 133; Bell Telephone
152. P.O.Box 325. 2960 llUS-- q

3STOTIOE.

DURING MY ABSENCE FROM THI
my brother Gustav Schuman

holds a full power ot attorney.
Mv business of Carriages ana Carnage

and Wagon Material will be carried on as
usual, and anything my customer! mav
need will be attended to.

Thanking the public for the oast patron
age. I am faithfully.

E. G. SCHI MAN
Honolulu, Dec 17. 1891.

919 lw 1405-- lt

Hawaiian Stamps Wanted!

7 WILL PAY CASH. FOR EITHER
- large or small quantities of used Ha-
waiian Postage Stamps, as follows

(These offers are per hundred and any
quantity will be accepted, no matter how
small, at tbe same rates.)
1 cent, violet f w
1 cent, blue 80

1 cent, green W

2 cent, verroillion If
2 cent, brown M
2 cent, rose 20
5 cent, dark blue 13
5 cerlt, ultramarine blue 60
6 cent, green 2 50
10cent,b:ack I CO

IU cent, vermilion 5 CO

10 cent, brown 2 50
12 cent, black 6 00
12 cent, mauve SW
15 cent, brown - .. 5 CO

18 cent, red 10 CO

25 cfnt, purple 10 CO

50 cent, red . J5 CO

51, carmine 25 03
1 cent envelope 10

2 cent envelope 75
4 cnt envelope IS)
5 cent envelope 150
'0 cent envelope 3 CO

2 cnt. violet, 1891 issue 50
VNo torn stamps wanted at any

price. Address:
GEO E. WASHBURN.

625 Octavia St., San Francisco., Cal.
2951-l-m 1406-5- t
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The Australia sails to-ds-

School vacation is over, to the
of the small bov.

The New "Year was ushered in
with a great deal of noise.

The. holiday number of the Para-dic- e

of the Pacific is on sale at the
book stores.

ilellin's Food, fresh from factory.
For prices, see Benson, Smith & Co.Js
advertisement

Street report S3ys that Hon. H. A.
"Widemanu will be Min
ister of Finacie.

Innuenza is making a circuit
ioar round 'he globe and is liable
reach us bdt day. Prepare yourself
foriL

Owing t a sailors' strike at San
Francisco, vessels leaving that port
are subjected to no little bother in
securing crews.

The Hawaiian Annual is out for
1892. Tt-- e new number contains
more information than ever, and is
required by everybody.

The Hani letter in this issue gives
the information that Mr. L. A. Thur-
ston has been nominated for Noble
to represent that island.

TIN Musm H.Shipman of Hilo offers
to lease some good coffee land near
the Volcano road. Particulars can
be Lad of Mr. L. A. Thurston.

The Hamakua and Kukaiau mills
started grinding their new crop on
December 2Sth. The Laupahoehoe
and Hakalau plantations commence
to day.

Oae of the native newspapers in-

feros its readers that on the anni-
versary of ihe Queen's accession to
the throne, January 29th, she will,
with the advice and consent of her
Trsvy Council, grant a free pardon
tc some prisoners now incarcerated
ic Oahu jail.

Kev. Alex, and Mrs. Mackintosh
left by the Mikahala on Tuesday
afternoon, to pay a visit to their
daughter, Mrs. H. F. Glade at Ke
kaha, Eauai. The Misses "Wing and
Dale, of Punahou College, also left
on the same steamer to enjoy a few
weeks at Hon. A. S. "Wilcox's place.

The Board of Bepresentatives of
the Honolulu Fire Depaitment meet
next Thursday evening. The pro-
test against the election of Julius
Asche as Chief Engineer is expected
to come up at the meeting. Con-
sidering the fact that each member
was required to have a certificate
before he could vote, it is not known
on what ground the protest will be
be founded.

The Sons of St. George held their
first picnic at Eemond Grove Fri-
day. The affair was well attended
and everything passed off pleasantly.
The races and games attracted a
great deal of attention and a num-
ber of prizes were awarded to the
lucky ones. Dancing was kept up
durieg the evening and a large num-
ber of people remained until the
locomotive whistle warned them
that it was time to depart.

Holt-Steine- ck Wedding.
Alarge uniuber of people were pres-

ent at the Catholic church on Thurs-
day evening, to witness the marriage
ceremony between James Lawrence
Holt and Miss Lena Steineck.
Shortly after 7 o'clock the bridal
party entered the church. The
bride was accompanied by Mr.
F. A. Schaefer, her guardian. The
Bi-h- op of Olba performed the nup-
tials. Mr. Sehiieffr gave the bride
away, Mr. Fred Peterson acted as
beat man, Miss Julia Steineck a sis-

ter of the bride, was the bridesmaid.
After the ceremony the happy pair
were driven to the residence of Mrs.
Hart, on Muuanu street, where a
large number of people assembled to
offer congratulations. The parlors
were haLdsomely decorated and pre-
sented a pretty sight. The young
married couple were besieged on all
sides by their many friends eager to
coegratu ate them. Dnriug theeven-io- g

a 1 ana took place under a tem
porary canvas that was really eDj.jy-abi- e.

The tables fairly groautd
noder the weight of the choice
viands, and it is superfluous to state
thet the guests did the
usual ample justice. The string
orchestra of the Hawaiian Band fur
nisbed music, adding their share to
the happy success of the evening.

A large number of valuable and
useful gifts were exhibited in a cot-
tage adjoining the residence of Mrs.
Hhrt that were very much admired
by ever; body, particularly the
ladies.

The young couple commence their
married life under the most pleasant
auspices, and the Adveetisze joins
with their many friends in wisniug
tbat they may live long and be

happy."

A Qaiet New Year's Call.
The residence of Hon. T. B. Lucas

on Fort street, was entered early
Friday morning, while the occu
pants were asleep, by a sneak thief.
Mr. Lucas was relieved of a gold
watcu ana chain, cesids some
pocket money. Bobert More, who
was s?nest of air. Jjucas was rob bed
of $10 in coin. There is no clue as
tu the thief, and the police are baf-
fled as usual.

HIS GREAT MISTAKE.
He thought he'd marry ber because

She made her gown herself,
But the little trimming bills sbe had

Soon laid hinron the shelf.
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"FRIDAY KENTON."

He Was Promised to be Tarred
and Feathered.

Mr. Kenyon. who has won doubt-
ful fame by writing letters for Mar-

shal "Wilson is in trouble aguin. The
Protection Hook and Ladder Co.
Xo. 1, called a special meeting for
last Thursday evening, to investi-
gate one of his peculiar transac-
tions. It appears that Mr. Kenyon
is a member of the fire company
mentioned, and about three weeks
ago made a demand, without any
authority, on the treasurer for the
books to make as he stated an exam
ination of its finances. Considering
the fact that the by-law- s of the com
pany state, "that the books, papers,
and other documents must not be
given without the written consent
of the foreman," the firemen were
not in d pleasant mood.

Mr. Kenyon was present at the
meeting, and was called on to return
the accounts of the treasurer; he
did not give a satisfactory excuse
for gaining them, he did not have
the books with him, and was granted
a half an hour for their safe sur-
render. During his absence, a mem-
ber of the company suggested that
he and his companions tar and
feather the slick individual. Tho
hint was not acted on and Friday
escaped a very humiliating experi-
ence. The members of the company
freely state "that in their minds Mr.
Kenyou's object was to find some-
thing, if possible, to be used against
Mr. Asch at the coming meeting of
the Board of Bepresentatives of the
Honolulu Fire Department."

A Hawaiian "Happy New Year."
On Christmas Day Mr. and Mrs.

Bobert Lewers gave a breakfast to
their Hawaiian neighbors at "Wai-kik- i,

as has been already stated
in these columns, bat it was
not stated what numerous presents
were given by the hosts to
their guests. Flvery man received a
shirt, every boy and there were
lots of them there had a bat or ball,
and top aud marbles; every woman
received a new holoku and muumuu,
every girl a doll and handkerchief,
and every baby a cunning little
dress; the whole making almost a
cartload of useful gifts. And such
a happy crowd as this was on Christ
mas morning. All this was in addi-
tion to a hearty breakfast. Now for
the sequel, which shows how kind-hearte- d

Hawaiians are not to be out-
done by their friends. Friday
morning Mr. and Mrs. Lewers were
made the recipients of a surprise
hookupu from their "Waikiki neigh-
bors whom they had entertained at
breakfast a week before. Imagine a
file of fifty or a hundred men, women
and children marching along, bound
to the Jjewers seaside cottage, each
carrying some gift a pig, a fowl, a
duck, a gobbler, eggs, taro, potatoes
and other gifts trifling perhaps,
but in the aggregate making a big
pile. In eggs alone what they re-
ceived would keep a bakery or ice
cream saloon running for a month.
Such manifestations of kindness
from neighbors more than repay the
efforts made on Christmas Day to
have them share in the goodwill and
pleasure which the observance of the
holidays is designed to foster.

Sailors' Home Society.
President C. B. Bishop presided

at the annual meeting of the " Hono-
lulu Sailors' Home Society held at
Chamber of Commerce on Thursday
morniug, December 31.

The treasurer's report showed the
society's financial standing, viz:

Invested and on hand 514,43-5.0-

Unpaid subscriptions 750 00
Interest due on coupons 145.50

Total $14,330.50

The treasurer was authorized to
invest as a special fund the sum of

1.905,80, now in the hands of Mr.
T. B. Walker.

The building committee accepted
the plans of Mr. C. B. Bipley, the
architeel, and they were accordingly
instructed to ak for tenders.

The trustees elected to serve for
the coming trienniel, ending Decem-
ber 31, 1S94, are as follows:

Hon. C. B. Bishop.
Hon. J. B. Atherton.
Hon. J.L Dowsett.
Hon. J. T. Waterhouse, Jr.
Capt. W. B. Godfrev.
Capt. A. Fuller.
At the conclusion of the annual

meeting of the society the board of
trutees held their annual meetimg.
After routine business, the following
officers were elected:

Hon. C. B Bishop, president.
Mr. F. A. Scbaefer, secretary.
Hon. J. H Paty, treasurer.
Executive committee: Hon. J. B.

Atherton, Hon. A. S. Cleghorn and
Mr. C. M. Cooke.

, Death's Harvest.
In another column will be found

notice of the death of Mr. J. S.
He has resided on the isl

ands for several years, following the
profession of sugar boiler, in which
he was an expert, and had been em-

ployed on several different planta-
tions. Two years ago, he went to
Louisiana to study the chemical an-
alysis of sugar mannfacture,3nd this
year went to Germany for the same
purpose, and no doubt had acquired
a knowledge of sugar boiling which
few possess. An nutimely death
takes away one of the most promis-
ing young men engaged here in the
manufacture of sugar. He leaves a
mother and other relations in

MAUI HAPPENINGS.

Grand New Tear's Ball at
SpreckeJsville.

"XVetlillnp Bells lie form 1'arty Jiomlna- - j

tints Kntvrtalnniruts Mokulll I

.Vhore lcronal Opium Seizure I

Quick rs:Ee or the J. I. Sprt-c- - j

l;els Heavy ISalu Sturm.

On New Year's eve, December 31st,
at Spreckelsville Hall, occurred the
most successful terpsichorean event
of several years. The attendance was
large and very satisfactory, the train
bringing guests from Wailuku, Ka-hul- ui

aud Paia, and the steamer
Clauiliue a representative or two from
Haua. The bunting of the J. D.
Spreckels which adorned the hall's
interior, lent a gay aud festive air to
the scene, and the legend " Happy
New Year" in red and white at one
end of the room was tlie general or-

der of the evening. Exactly at 12

o'clock, the clashing aud bauging of
tin pans anuounced the death of the
old year and the birth of the new,
which was followed by handshakings
and fitting congratulations.

Much credit and gratitude is due to
G. F. Britton, of Spreckelsville, who
voluntarilly acted as caterer of the
occasion. The ladies pronounced his
cake and ice-crea- m "lovely," aud the
gentlemen appreciated the sand-
wiches aud black collee.

At 1 A. 3i. the engiueer of the train
began blowing the whistle most furi-
ously, but no heed was paid to these
warnings until that grand old-sty- le

dance the Virginia reel was finish-
ed, and then with reluctant feet the
dancers dispersed. However, it was
'Happy New Year," and the fun did
hot eml for aa hour or more, for the
Kahului people gallantly escorted
their Paia friends home, and then
paid a similar compliment to the
Wailukuites. The morning air be-
tween Paia and Wailuku was reso-
nant with many old-tim- e harmonies.
A thousand thanks are due to Mana-
ger Hugh Center, of Spreckelsville,
for the use of the hall, and to the
Spreckelsville boys, and especially to
Hans Autonsen for the decoration
of the large room and many favors.

Among the many present a few arc
here noted: Hon. and Mrs. It.D. Wal-bridg- e,

Hon. W. H. Cormvell, Misses
Blanche Cormvell and Adele Widdi-fiel- d,

Mr. and Mrs. D. Center, Mr.
Hugh Center, ilr. H. Treadway,
Misses Hattie Brown, Dorcas ltich-ardso-

Rogers and Young, Dr. Her-
bert, ilr. aud Mrs. E. B. Carley, Con-
sular Agent A. F. Hopke, L. M.
Vettlesen, Hon. James Anderson, Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. V. Forster, Mesdames
Howie aud Hull, Mioses May Baldwin
and A. Crook, Messrs. J. Millwanl.A.
Hocking and V.Ogg,Miss Nicholseu,
Mr. N. Ormsted and numerous others.
DE FORREST - STEWARD WEDDING.

On the same evening, at the resi-
dence of J. Flemming, Esq., Grove
Ranch, Mr. De Forrest of Spreckels-
ville was married to Miss Steward,
recently of Scotland. Rev. T.L. Gulick
performed the ceremony, Miss Kate
Flemming acted as maid of honor,and
Mr. Harry Grothier of Spreckelsville
as best man. Some of the guests in
attendance were as follows: Rev.
aud Mrs. T. L. Gulick, Messrs. D.
Liudsey and W. Ogg, Mrs. H. G.
Alexander, Misses M. McLennan, G.
Stiles, I. Stiles, N. E. Hammond,
Annie Nott, Pres. Hosmer, ilr.

' Dodge aud others.
j A MUSICAIi ENTERTAINMENT.

On the same evening, atHamakua-poko- ,
a grand concert was given by

the native Sunday school scholars of
Makawao district, to raise funds to
repair the Hawaiian church at-Pai-

The programme consisted of mauy
soios, choruses, and some instru-
mental music on guitars and piano.
It was said to have been the best en-
tertainment of its kind ever produced
in the district.

REFORH PARTY- - NOMINATIONS.

On the afternoon of December 31st,
at the residence of Consular Agent A.
F. Hopke of Kahului, the Reform
party of Maui held a convention to
Jioniiuate nobles and transact poli-
tical business. The attendance was
satisfactory, most of the prominent
men of Wailuku and Makawao beitig
present. Chairman Hon. R. D Wal-bridg- e,

of the ceutral committee pre
sided. After the prfliminaries, Hon.
W. H. Cormvell nominated Hon. L.
A. Thurston of Honolulu as one of
the candidates, and Mr. C. H. Dickey
presented the name of Hon. James
Anderson, of Makawao as the other
nominee for noble for six years. Both
were unanimously ratified by those
present. Tlie Wailuku district citi-
zens present also nominated Edward
H. Bailey as candidate for represen
tative of "South Wailuku, and Kalei-ka- u

of Waihee, for North Wailuku.
It was learned that John W. Kalua,
Esq., has accepted the written re-

quest of Lahaina people to run as a
Reform candidate from that place.
He is said to be popular with the na-
tives of that district. Oratory to any
great extent was not indulged in,
owing to the fact that many wished
to attend the funeral of Nuhiwa, a
well known and much respected Ha-
waiian ciiizen of Wailuku, which
was to take place the same afternoon.

On New Year's Day, Manager
Hugh Center, of Spreckelsville, enter-
tained the plantation employees by a
grand luau. During the same after-
noon Mrs. D. Center had a dinner-
party at her brother-in-law- 's resi-
dence.

STEAMER MOKOLII AGROUND.

The steamer Wairaanalo did not
arrive at Kahului till Wednesday
i. ii., owing to the fact that Captain
Dudoit waited a long timeatMolo-ka- i

for the purpose of renderingassist-anc-e
to the Mokolii, whyjh was

aground. Any aid was impracticable
and dangerous bceausc of the heavy
sea. It is reported that the little
steamer got off unharmed, the place
where she grounded being a sand
beach.

CIIKISTMAS SERMON.

On Sunday, December 27th, Rev.
T. Ii. Gulick preached the annual
Christmas sermon in tho Paia foreign
church. On similar occasions during
the past two years he had considered
Christ tho Wonderful and as the
Counselor. This timo he spoke of
Him as the "Mighty God" and "the
Everlasting Father." The discourso
was strong iu argument ami intere-J-t

and held the attention of a goodly-size- d

audience. Two largo vases of
Keautuul Olindn lilies adorned the
pulpit in commemoration of tho occa-
sion, and attracted much attention as
being among our Christmas tropical
mountain llora.

On the evening of January 13th, the
regular annual meeting of the society
and congregation will be held iu the
church parlors at Paia. Business of
a financial nature and election of
officers will be the order of the
assembly.

It is stated that Rev. Mr. Kileat,
clergyman of the English Church of
Lahaina, will soon be established in
Wailuku in a similar capacity. Ho
has been most popular among the
Lahaina people, and will leave them
much to their regret.

A QUICK PASSAGE.

On Sunday, December 27th, the
brigantiue J. D. Spreckels, Captain
Christiansen, arrived at Kahului. She
made the phenomenal run of 9 days
aud 20 hours from San Francisco, and
brought, in addition to general mer-
chandise, a most important parcel of
freight, the electric light plant, which
will soon make brilliant the streets of
Maui's enterprising seaport.

Quite a gale was blowing, aud just
after the pilot had most skilfully
brought her to the mooring aud the
anchor chain was being paid out, the
hawser attached to the ouoy parted
aud she-swun- g around and collided
with the four-niast- schooner Golden
Shore. Her boat was smashed and
the railing' aud davits were carried
away, tho larger vessel being un-
injured.

THE NEW STEAMER LINE.

Last week the steamer Waimanalo
made her first and trial trip success-
fully. Owing to the fact that she be-
gan her regular routine a mouth be-
fore it was anticipated no pier was
prepared, and her freight had to be
lauded at Kahului on the beach.
However, not a parcel of freight suf-
fered injury from moisture, her sail-
ors jumping into (he surf and bearing
everything carefully ashoro and to
the warehouse of Mr. W. F. Mossmau.
A pier and a lighter arc expected by
this week's steamer. Her schedule
time is announced to be 12 o'clock
noon on Tuesdays for arrival at Ka-
hului, and for departure at noon on
Thursdays of each week.

Mr. Jos. Millward, timekeeper of
Paia plantation, will leave Maui in
about a mouth to accept a similar

on Oahu. Mr. Millward hasCosition social favorite in Makawao
and a most etlicient plantation man.
Mr. Jus. Cowan, manager of Kahuku,
is to be congratulated upon the acces-
sion of a valuable man to his staff of
workers.

CROQUET PARTY.

On the afternoon of December 30, a
progressive croquet party was given
by Mrs. H. G. Alexander at her resi-
dence in Makawao. She wa3 ably
assisted in the reception of guests and
arrangement of games by Mrs. C. H.
Dickey, Misses Mary Alexander and
Annie Nott. There were three
grounds, designated as A., B. aud C,
and each player was provided with a
tablet upon which scores were re-

corded, a red cross signifying victory
aud a green defeat. After four plays,
each of twenty minutes duration,
Miss Gertrude Styles and Mr. L. An-
drews were awarded first prizes, and
Hon. James Anderson and Miss G
booby trophies. After enjoyable ex-
ercise witli ball and mallet had whet-
ted the appetite, this pleasing enter-
tainment was terminated bv a lun .

on the verandas. Among those pre
ent were noted 1'rot. Hosmer and ilr.
Dodge of Oahu College.

Mr. A. Peiser, recently connected
with Mr. C. H. Dickey in the Hama-kuapok- o

store, is to attempt school
teaching at Htielo. His two prede-
cessors resigned the position in dis-
gust, because they were compelled to
do their own housekeeping. Mr. P. is
not to be daunted by such a triviality.

OPIUM ON THE RAMPAGE.

Deputy-Sheri- ff Andrews made a
raid in Kula on the 27th of December.
At tlie Keokca store he discovered
nine tins of opium under a mattress
aud took the three Chinamen in
limbo. On their trial before Police
Justice Copp, two prisoners wore ac-
quitted ahd the other paid a fine of
$250. On the same day at Kahului,
the whole police and custom house
forces were intently watching the J.
D. Spreckels for "some evidence of
1200 tins expected from California.
Moreover, it is rumored that three
unsuccessful attempts have been
made recently to land 3000 tins
brought from Honolulu!

ilr. Craven has been transferred
from the Waikapu to the Pauwela
school, and Mis3 Hattie Brown, of
Honolulu, will take charge of the
Waikapu seat of learning;

A heavy rain storm in progress to-

day, though it has been cool and
nleasant all the week." ilaui, Jan. 2, 1S92.

Arrival of the O. S. S. Australia.
Tho steamer Australia, H. C.

Hondlette commander, sailed from
San Francisco December 22, at 2 p.

m., with 42 bags of mail, 24 cabin and
24 steerage passengers. December
23, at i:45 p m., in lat. 35, 20 N., long.
128, 20 W., 359 miles from San Fran-
cisco, passed the S. S. Monowai,
bonnd north. Thence to port bad
moderate favorable weather. Ar-

rived at Honolulu December 29, at
9:30 a.m.

Choice Seeds.
A small quantity of anti-lanta- na

sunflower seeds have been left at the
office of this paper by Captain John
Ross, who received them from the
Governor General of India. They are
said to be a sure exterminator of the
lantana pest, and deserve a fair trial.
Some chirimoya or custard apple"
seeds have also been left with us for
distribution, which can be had on
application. -

IT IS REPORTED.

7

That President Wilcox will take
n shot at Moreno when th?y meet.

That tho Attorney-General'- s

Department ought to try tho "Chlor-
ide of Gold" treatment.

Thnt tho gambling joint on
Hotel street is rnnuing in full blast
in spito of tho queer police.

That "Dope." is king.
That tho private detectives em-

ployed by tho Police Department act
as political spies.

That several policemen's heads
have been cut off, owing to tho es-
cape of tho young man charged
with forgery.

Thnt tho clerks at tho Hawaiian
Hotel do not know thoy ore alive.

Thnt confession is good for tho
bouI. Noxt!

That the big four "abhor a
unmblintr license." but that if thnv
could get into that government bank
on an lours, iney woum swanow
their spittle and pocket their convic-
tions together with any spare cash
in sight for tho sake of their dear
d-o- r native land.

That D. L. Placehunter says he
won't go into the Cabinet with O. W.
since ho found out what a bad man
he is; and so with his mouth full of
tears, n lemonade tingo to his sunny
smile and his briny locks looking six
wayB for Sunday ,he is sadly packing
up one collar and the undershirt
that constitute his captital, prepara-
tory to striking out for some place
where sheriffs are unknown and tho
Eeople don't know a blatherskite by

Base Boll at lahaina.
Tho Luaehus vs. Lahainalnnas

teams played a game of base ball at
the Lahaina Baso Ball Ground on
Christmas day, at which the Lahai-nalun- as

was badly defeated by its
opponent, although tho Lahaina-
lnnas looked rather giants and mus-
cular, but it was a rather hot contest
for the Luaehus to tacklo their op-
ponents, owing to its heavy hitting.
Both teams only played seven
innings. Joe Zablan, pitcher of tho
Lahaina team, kindJy caught for tho
Luaehus. The names of the players
are as follows:

Luaehus Joe Zablan, catcher; S.
Zablan, pitcher; Alopa, 1st base;
Paul Jones, 2d base; Antono Zablan,
3d base; D. Elia, short stop; Kalino,
right field; Awana, center field;
Hauki, left field.

Lahainalnnas Amoka, catcher; J.
Hennessey, pitcher; Kalnna, 1st
base; Sam Mehenla, 2d base; John
Inoaole, 3d base; Tom Ayers, short
stop; Palaile, right field; Bobinson,
center field; Poai, left field.

The score stands as follows:
Luaehus 503-- 52 19
Lahainalunas . 2 1 2 2 0 0 29

Married at Kawaiahao.
On New Year's eve at Kawaiahao

church, Eev. Henry H. Parker pro-
nounced the solemn words of the
marriage ceremony over Miss Mary
Ellen Brown and Mr. Artern us
Bishop Naone. The wedding was
au exceptionally brilliant one, and a
largo audience was gathered iu the
lower part of the church to witness
it. Promptly at the appointed hour
tho young couple, followed by nu-
merous attendant bridesmaids, en-

tered the building. Tho bride was
beautifully attired iu a gown of In-
dia Bilk and looked sweot enough to
polarize at lenst 96 per cent. After
the knot was tied the party and
guests adjourned to tho Industrial
Home, wheio the bride had been
staying, aud found the building and
grounds brilliantly illuminated with
Chinese lan.erns. The Hawaiian
Band was in attendance and lent an
additional attraction to the scene by
playing in "Lydian measures" dur-
ing the course of the ovening. With-
in, young ladies from the Kawaiahao
Seminary dispensed ice cream aud
sweets of various descriptions. Tha
young couple were tho recipients of
many warm congratulations, in
which the Advertiser joins.

Copies of the Daily Advertiser
and VEEKI.T Gazette, in wrappers
for mailing to-da- y by the outgoing
steamer, may be had at tho book
stores and office of publication. The
Tourists' Guide through the Ha-
waiian Islands is a valuable work
to send to friends abroad. Price
60 cents.

3wcm 2l&Dcrtiscniiits.

1? SQUARE HOTEL

American and Earopean Plan,

Hunting Avesue and Exeteh Stkeet,

Boston, Mass., U. S. A.

Located in the Fashionable and Beau-
tiful Back. Bay District.

Containing 2X) Roomf. single and en snitc,
richly furnished.

It Is but six minntes ride by
horse or electric cars to the shopping
and amusement centres.

"Five mmhtes to Providence De-
pot the terminus of the Shore Line R.
It., Fall Hiver. Btonington and Provid-
ence Boat Lines. ,

t& Passengers via. Boston & Albany
B. K may leave the train at Hunting-
ton Ave. Station, within one minute's
walk of Hotel.

j"Hotel Porter will be in attend-
ance at trains arriving from ihaew
York and the West.

F. 8. RISTEEJf & CO.,
Pi 0PKIET0B3.

Kefers with permission of P. d:Tones
and Wm.-Parke- r. Tones. ' '

. . 295U106-l- - " -
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LOOKS LIKE WAS.

The Chilean .Affair Still in on

Unsettled Condition.

(From ocr special correspondent.)

The Chilean situation is not im-

proving. On the contrary the rela-

tions between that country and the
United States appear to be more
.strained thau at any previous time.

On December 11, President ilontt
of Chile, sent to the Chilean Ministers
in the United States and Europe a
reply to President Harrison's message
io ihe Congress of the United States
in relation to the assault on the
sailors who landed from the cruiser
Baltimore. He declares that the
Chilean authorities have never at-

tempted to evade in the slightest
particular any responsibility for
Tthich the country may be justly
leld, but he insists that the proper
and ordinary forms of Chilean proce-

dure must be observed.
No acknowledgment has been made

of the receipt of the letter sent the
Chilean Government on November
9th, asking for copies of the testimony
of witnesses in the investigation into
the Baltimore aflkir. Sbcdays ago a
reply was sent to the letter of Secre-

tary Blaine to Minister .Pedro Montt
at Washington, in which the Ameri-
can Secretary of State says that safe
conducts were granted refugees who
were in the German and French lega-

tions, while the privilege was denied
those who sought asylum in the
American Legation. The reply sent
to Secretary Blaine declares that no
such permits have been granted, that
no safe conducts have been issued to
any refugees in any foreign lesations,
and tnatMr. Blaine can keep nimself
well informed through the Chilean
Legation at Washington.

On the 12th of December, Minister
of Foreign Anairs Matta sent a circu-
lar to the Chilean legations in Europe
and America. It was couched in de-
cidedly saucy language, and is a gen-
eral denial of the "charges made
against Chile, and a lame excuse for
the slaughter of the Baltimore's men.
He attacks Minister Egan, and ac--
f7i him nf spmiinf insulting Iprlprs
LU mc ji irau - uici.u vmiic nuuu--
ter Matta closes with the statement
that nothing will prevent Chile from
fully investigating the Baltimore
affair and punishing those found
guilty according to the laws of the
land.

Since this circular letter was writ-
ten affairs appear to have grown
steadily worse. On December 19th,
the State Department at Washington
received a cipher from Minister Egan,
in which he says: "The American
Legation is surrounded by the police
an5 mob on account of the refugees
here. Threats are being made of
bumincr or blowing up the Legation
to get them. A United States ship is
in the harbor of Valparaiso, and so is
many miles from the Legation. The
refugees cannot fly, but must stay in
the Legation, which is besieged."

This "cablegram caused a sensation
in the Navy and State Departments,
and resulted in more active measures
in the way of preparing for an emer-
gency in the shape of war. Steps
have" now been taken to secure the
most available vessels in the mer-
chant marine for possible service in
Chilean waters. Arrangements have
been made in New York and San
Francisco to charter, if necessary,
from thirty to forty vessels to be used
as transports and colliers, prepara-
tions, so far as the regular naval ves-
sels were concerned, having been
made as complete as possible.

The Bureau of Naval Intelligence,
acting under instructions, has pre-
pared" a list of merchant vessels in
case war aginst Chile is declared. An
offer from a New York shipowner of
a score or more of small vessels to
carry coal has met with the thanks of
the Department, and the request that
he hold his vessels on the coast that
they may be made ready on twenty-fo- ur

hours' notice has been made.
The cruiser San Francisco is fully

equipped for a Icng cruise, and carries
all the ammunition her magazines
will hold. The Government is mass-
ing a larjre percentage of its available
vessels of war in the porta of Chile, or
near at nana, ine cruiser lomown
is at Valparaiso, and the Boston is
expected there any .day. The Balti-
more has left Chile, and is now at
Caliao, Pern, nresnmably bound for
fcanrrancisco, but ready to be called
back to Chile at a moment's notice.
Three large cruisers of the White
Squadron,on the Atlantic, are at Bio
Janiero, apparently watching events
m .Brazil, but within a two weeks'
voyajre of Chile. The San Francisco
ia at Mare Island ready to sail for
Chile, and the Charleston will await
orders at Honolulu, and it is expected
urn ner next move win be uniie.

It is generally believed that Chile
is delavinjr a response to the demands
of the united States until she is better
prepared for trouble, and that she
will then be foolish enough to decline
to give this country satisfaction. Her
big armored cruiser Captain Piatt is
nearly completed in ranee, and
work is being pushed with the great-
est dispatch. Arrangements are also
being made to raise the sunken
cruiser Encalada. A despatch from
Valparaiso says that there is srrowins
excitement over the situation be
tween Chile and the United States.
and the local authorities are- - intinir
the precaution. to prevent anv re--r i. - . . -

oi insmc or mj ury to Ameri-
cans. Foreign residents generally
regard the prospects as serious.

Amonsr the South American firm?
in London, England, there is a pro-
nounced impression that war is im-
pending between the United States
and Chile. The opinion is not based
so much on the tone of President
Harrison's message as upon advices
from Valparaiso." which leavf no
doubt as to the temper of the Chil
eans.

The bark Foohng Suey will s
rrom xsoston about February
1S92, for this port. Brewer & (

ease mat rreignt orders sent on
Australia will catch her.

sail
1

Co!

the

GENERAL ARMSTRONG.

The following extracts from the
"Southern Workman1 give a more
full report of the attack of paralysis
which prostrated him than has been
published here, and will Ins read with
interest by all our readers. From
all that we can learn there is very
little prospect of his regaining his
former health:

Our readers will naturally look to
the Southern Workman for some of-

ficial statement of the circumstances
and outlook of the case.

General Armstrong; returned from
his Hawaiian trip very much rested
and refreshed, eutered into the school
work with new vigor, giviug every
department the benefit of his touch,
assuming direct command of the bat-
talion ofTcadets; and, when the time
came for the usual winter meetinss
in the North iu behalf of the school,
anxious to leave its interests here
fully provided for, he decided to take
sole charge of the meetings.

The severe labor of dally some-
times four daily meetings, "with all
the often more laborious personal
work between them, was too great
a strain.

The paralysis was not instantaneous
as generally supposed, but, as it is
now evident, was coming on for as
much as twenty-fou- r hours, gjadually
auecting" power of locomotion, and
not recognized by the General, who
attributed it to fatigue orrheumatism
perhaps. He insisted on meeting Ids
engagements, at Providence on the
evening of the 23th, and at Stonehain,
near Boston, on Thanksgiving day.
From the latter place, unable to con-
tinue his address, he was taken to his
room in the Parker House, Boston,
by our faithful young men whose de-
votion has been invaluable: and the
telegrams were sent out which
brought to his side by the earliest
trains his wife and daughters, Mr.
Frissell, and Mr. Monroe, President
of our board of trustees. Friends
gathered quickly about him, and
every possible attention of physicians
and nursinir was at once at hand.

His physicians think the paralysis
was not "from cerebral hemorrhage,
but of somewhat less dangerous char-
acter. He has never lost conscious-
ness, nor completely the power of
speech, and his mind remains clear.
At oue time he seemed failing1 but
the latest dispatches are that he is
sleeping well and less restless, able
to talk with his family and the few
other friends admitted to see him.
He is interested in outside matters,
insists tnat the meetings snail go on

which they do and has even sent
directions for some aflairs in the
school, though of course the effort is
to kep his mind as quiet as possible.
It goes without saying that whatever
degree ot recovery may be hoped tor,
or"more than crown o"ur hopes, abso
lute relief from the creat burden ot
care will long be imperative.

The North American Insurance
Company of Philadelphia, Pa., has
issued a handsome calendar for the
new year. Mr. W. K. Castle is the
local agent.

The Old and the New.
'Of course it hurts, but you. must crin

and tear it," is the old time consolation
given to persons troubled witn rneumatism.
" If yon sill take the trouble to dampen a
piece of flannel with Chamberlain's Pain
Balm and bind it on over the seat of pain
yocr rneumatism will disappear,-- ' is tee
modern and much more satisfactory advice.
50 cent bottles for s.ile by all Dealers.

BENSON. SMITH CO.. Agents.

FRED. PHILP.
SADDLE & HARNESS MAKER,
has not sold out. but is still to be found

at the

OLD STAND, NO. 92 KING ST.,

HONOLULU,

where be has on hand and is prepared to
manufacture every description of

Single and Double Harness and

SaddlEat
PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

He uses nothing but the best'material and
everything is made by

riEST-CLAS- S WORKMEN,
tTXDEB HIS PZESOXAI. SCPE3TT3I0X.

No machine made or imported harness kept
in stock.

A full line of CHAMOIS, SPONGES,
COMBS. BRUSHES, OILS, DRESSING
SOAP, &c, and everything for horsemen's
use kept constantly on hand.

Island Orders solicited and satisfaction
guaranteed.

the Place, No. S3 King St.,
P.O.Box 133. Bell Tix. 111.

liOl.ly

California

FEED CO.,
KING 4 WEIGHT, Props. .

Have on Hand and For Sale,

Fresh every month from the Coast
the very best quality ot

JHLay and Grain
Of 2ll kinds, at the very lowest prices 1

uenverea promptly to any part
of the city.

GIVE TJS A TRIAL I

Warehouse, Leleo Slnraal Telephone
151 : Ml TWonr.T,o TOO

Office "With fi T RniipV TtolT Tola.
phone 348 ; Mutual Telephone 139.

sia 1333-- q

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE TUESDAf, JANUARY 5. 1892.

WILDER'S
STEAMSHIP CQ.'S

TIME TABLE :

STME. KIMU,
CLARKE, Commander,

Will leans Honolulu at 2 o'clock 1. M.,
touching at Lahaina, Maalaea Bay and
ilaieca the same Cay ; Mahukona, Kawai-ha- e

ana Laupahoehoo the following day,
arriving at Hilo at midnight.

LEAVES nONOLTJlC

Friday.
Tuesday.
Friday
Tuesdav
'Fridav- -

LTuesday
iriaay
Tuesday
Friday..
Tuesday

,...Jnlv

....Aa.

....Sept.

"."'.'.Oct.

JLBBTTES H0SOI.DI.tl.

Saturdav.. July
Wednesday. Aue.
Saturday
Wednesday.
Saturday Sept.
Wednesday..
Saturday.!
Wednesday Oct.
Saturday
Wednesday- -

Arrives Tuesday order connect
with out-goin- g mails for San Francisco.

J3T Freight will received after
noon dav sailing.

STME, CLAUDINE,
DAVIES. Commander,

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday
o'clock il., touching Kahului, Huelo,

Hana, Haxnoa and Kipahula. Betnrning
will arrive Honolulu every Sunday
moraine.

JJf Freight will received after
day sailing.

Consignees must the andings
receive their freight, will not hold
ourselves responsible after such freight has
been landed. While the Company will
due diligence handling live stock,
decline assume any responsibility case

the loss same, and will not respon-

sible money jewelry unless placed
the care Pursers.

WILDER, President.
HOSE, Secretary.

Capt. KING, Port Sunt. 13S2-Q- ,

THE "WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN
Investment Comnanv

(I.tmitea
Money loaned long suort periods.

ON APPROVED SECURITY.
Apply GREEN, Manager.

1&36 ua-Oia- ee Beaver Block. Fort

THE RIVERSIDE

Mmw Si Fcsd Stalls:

HILO, HAWAII.

HORSES WELL-FE- D ON

GOOD HAT AHD GRAffl.

NO CANE TOPS !
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9
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" 35
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be at to

as we
!

use
in we

to in
of of be

for or in
of

W. 0.
S. B.

J. A.

for o.

to V. L.
St. T

NO HILO GRASS !

ANDREW ANDERSON,geo. j. Mccarty. rroP- -

1334-3-

BOWER, Glffi & CO.,

COGNAC, FRANCE.

For Ten Years the Largest Shipper!
of Balk

J5T" Apply Direct or to London Branch.

Rouyer, Guilfet' & Co.,

59, Mark Lane, Loudon, E. O.
1350-l-y

To The Public!

BUY YOUR SOAP AT

- THE

'J

LELEO SOAP WORKS,

Because there you get the BEST quality,
full weight, and the LOWEST

PRICE, viz:

450 per 100 lbs., or $4.75 per Cast

I haYe no aeents in Honolulu. Bar
your eoap aireci irom my f actory.

W" Established 35 rears!

T. W. BAWLTNS,
1391-3r- a Proprietor.

TJEGAN VAPOE ENGINES
XL electric lighting plants, elevators,
printing presses, band and jig saws, and
in fact are adanted wherever rower is
needed. "Jos. Tinker, sole Agent for the

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE

Insurance Company.

TtfTAI. ASST3 AT DkCXXBSH StsT , 1390,

fKM39.MS IS. 5d.

. d.
SllWtlM 2.T50CU?
l"1i!.nn Omltxl KST.fJM II 11

2--Flrc Funds 9,731.430 0 ?
3--Leand Annuity fund 7,ttJl,oi3 IT 10

JBtO,9,W3 18 3

KcvtnuB Kit Branch... MM.SIS 6 10
Kercnne Life and Annuity

Brincac? 6 1

JDJ.4S55.1STH It

The accumatatnl KumU of the- - Fire and Life
Departments aw trre from liability In respect
ot eairfx other.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO..
tSMlr Actut? for trellawallan Islands.

i A.T1HI1RG11 HIKK.-tli:-:

Fire Insurance Company.

The underslcned haTlng been appolttetl
Agents of thcaboTs Company. are prepared to
tnsaro risks against Are on Stoac and BrK'b
BuIIiIIuks, and on MertnauUlse- - stored
therein, oc the most favoraole terms. For par- -

SCHAiSFJs
auun 11 lap OinCC OI f. A

:CO. ISS6 ly

GBRMAIff T.-r.o-- y

Marino Insurance Company,
OF BERLIN

F O R T TJ Ifl-- a.
General Insurance Company,

OF I1KULIX

Th..W. ln..n..o fntnn.. k.... .,.Y.
Itshed a General Agency here, and the nnder-- .

i .1 . . . i . . .,
riKucu, vifcucrai ixcnis, ar auuiorisca IO lace

KlHksarmlniit the DftBirera otltieSeast tbe Moat Reasonable Kale, nud oathe .Host jFitvoritble Terms.
1SS9 ly F. A. SOnAKFKR A CO.. General Acts.

GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY,

For Sea, River & Load Transport
DRESDEN

Matins established an Agency at Honolulu lor
the Hawaiian Islands. the undersigned General
Agents, are authorized to take
Risks araiait the Danger of the Seas

AT ms
&Iot Reasonable Rates, and on the

Most Favorable Terms.
F. A. SCHAEFER A CO.
13S6 ly Acent for the Hawaiian Islands.

HE HOBAIE AGENCI

OF A. JAEGER.

No. 13 Kaahumanu MretH. - -

HAMBURG-MAGDEBUR- G FIRE
INSURANCE CO. of Hnm-burj- r,

Germany.
LION FIRE INSURANCE CO. of

London. England.
ORIENT INSURANCE CO. of

Hartford. Conn.

Honolulu

NATIONAL FIRE INSURANCE
CO. of Hartford, Conn.

13C4-- y

Northern Assurance Company.

ESTABLISHED 1836.
Accumulated Fands: - - - - 3,000,000

Thl. A'Vnt nf thta Cnmrnn.. i .. IT I I

received Instructions to

Reduce the Rates of Idfe Insurance
In this country to a inlnlmnm rate, withoutany extra premium forresldence in theHawaiian

Islands.
Amnnfr the principal advantaees attaching toaLife Policy in the "NORTHERN. " attentionis specially drawn to the following:

SURRENDER VALUES of Lapsed Policiesare held at the disposal of the Asscred for Sixlears.
IMMEDIATE PAYMENT of Claims, withoatdeduction ot discount.

Annr.TTinv nf .0Bt. tand Residence. Taeo.H. Davles & Co.,
T AGENTS.

TRANS ATIiANTIC
Fire Insurance Company,

OF HAMBUEG.
Capital of the Co. and ReserTe, Reichs

marks 6 000 000
Capital their Companies ' '

101,650.000

Total Relchsmart 107,550,000

NORTH GERMAN
Fire Insurance Company,

OF HAMBURG.

Capital of the Ca. & Reserve Reichs-ms-rf- cs

S,gS)OJ0
Capital their Companies

35,000,OPO

Totl Beichsmarki !3.S2 ,000

The unaertiraed. General Afntnf Hi.ihit.three companies Tor the Hawaiian Islands, are
prepared xo insure Buildings, Furniture, Mer-
chandise and Produce, Machinery, 4c, alsoSugar and Rice Mills, and resstls in the har-
bor, against loss ordamatre by Are .on the motfavorable terms. H.HA.CKFELD & CO."

13M ly

W. H. RICE,
STOCK RAISER li DEAL!

BREED EB OF

Fine Horses and Cattle
From the Thoronghbred

Arabian Stallion ALIF
Norman Stallion SPAYDON
Norman Stallion EOVEB

X1SO A CHOICE IjOT Or

Bulls, Cows and Calves
From the Celebrated Balls

Sussex, Hereford, Ayrshire & Durham
x &ot or

Fine SaiJle ai Carriage

FOB SAIiE.

2 PURE SZIKD
HEREFORD BULLS FOR SALE

Tonrista and Excursion Parties desiring
Single, Doable or FoaHn-han- d Teams or
Saddle Horses can b accommodate at W.
H. Bice's LWery Stables.
ar AH communication to be addressed to

TSOiMy W. H.BIOE, Lthne, Kana

tntml btitrtistwtnta.

Hasten Beard or Underwriters,
A OKTSrortttollAWKllB,a lilanilt,JlL ISit ly CBUKWKU A CO.

Philadelphia Hoard ir Underwriters
,4 GBKTSrnr thcUnivalUn Islaadi.Alg ly C.nUKWKUACO

Insurance Notice
The Agent fortho Rrltlsh Foreign Marino

Company (Limited) has received in-
structions to Krcluce thc Knlr of Insur-ance between Honolulu and rorutnlhel'acincand Is now prepared to Issuo rollclcs at thelonestratp.rlih .i . . . .- . . . . i l v.uLt iuii uu irvicQi
P"1"."1?"- - . THEO. II. DAVIK3 A CO.iwty Agents lint. For.Mar.Ins.Co..Llmlted:

FIRE INSURANCE.

Roval Insurance Co
LR'ERPOOL,

Capital ancl Funds, - $ 29,000,000
UNION-N-ew Zealand,

Capital, ... $ 10,000,000
TAKE lUSEs OX

BUILDINGS, MERCHANDISE!.

MACHINERY, FURMTUIIE,
And all other Inssrablc Property al

Cnrrent Rates.

JOHN S. WALKER,
S73-1- y Agent for nawa'.laa Islands.

MARINE INSURANCE.

The undersigned is authorized to tako
Mnrino lUaks on

HULLS. CARGOES,
FREIGHTS and

COMMISSIONS,
At Current Rates in the folIowiuR Com-

panies, viz :
Union Fire and Marine, of New

Zealand,
Madgeburg Genera! Ins. Co..
Sun Insurance Co., San Francisco.

JOHN S. WALKER,
ja73-l- 3 Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

The Liverpool and Lon-

don and Globe

Asset....,...
Net Income.,
CIslms Paid.

fESTAULISHirD 18JB.I

.. 40,000,000
0,070,000.. 1 1 2.300,000

Takes Rf.t. ..i..i r n . ...

and Fnrmturs, on the mostf aTorabla terms.

Bishop & Co.

BEAVER SALOON

H. J. NO TE, Proprietor.

Bega to announce to hU friend' and thepublic in general

That he has opened the above Sa-
loon whore flrst-clas- s Refreshments

--!?U.?0 .aerTC,'t Uom 3 a- - 10 p. m.,immedlataanperrlslaa of a Compe-tent CAtf dt Cuitint

THE FINEST GRADES OF

Tobaccos,
Cigars, Pipes and

Smoker's Sundries
Chosen by a personal selection from lrst-clas- s

manufactories, has been obtained, andwill be added to from tine to time.

One of Brunswick & Bailee's

Celebrated Billiard Tables
Iscennectsd with the establishment, where

loTcraof thecnecan participate. 1882-- q

BENSON SMITH & CO.

JOBBING AND MAXUVACTURINO

PHARMACISTS
a icii. lihc or

OHEMICAiSJ

Medicinal Preparations,

PATENT MEDICINES

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

113 and 115 Fort Street. 13Qi

HARROWS FOR SALE

T HAVE JUST RECEIVED FROM
JL England a small inTolceof Patent Jointed
Flre-Sectln- n Harrows: these Harrow! are heln?
extensively used wherever they have been Intro--
unccu. incy areTery nnianaauraDieana will
do more acres a day with less team than tbe old
styles. Any one wishing1 references may write
to the following parties :

John ninde Kohala, Hawaii
H. S.Bryant " "
T.S.Kay
J. Marsdcn Honokaa, "
A. Moore Paanhau,
A.LIdeate Faanllo, "

tew Any one wiiblnz to pnrchase will please i

write to me. , , - C..HOTXSY. ,. I

--foreign 2lwt1belJf.
WILLIAMS, DIMOXD & CO,

SMpjiiiaMCiiMl
BSiox block, cob. mtiimiiiui,

SAI FKA.NCISCO. CAI.
v.l"E,''n, fr Tti" Cunard Rorat Vj.ii .

The China Trader. Inmanee CoJ (fSffi j

THEO. IT. DAVLES & S i

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

12 & 13 Tho AlfcaaT.
UYSRrooL. ustu

n..i.. n it i. ... !

mm i r.niiir rs camea)

Muller's Optical Depot

-- Specialty 30 Years.
complicated of .i--s.

DR. J. COLUS BROWNE'S

CHLORODTUE.
THE ORIQIXAL ONLY OSXCIXC

d.Yl.c.. to. InTl!ds-.- ,o5 ,), ,

4

The most eases

and

hu:i rciresnins sleep, free from 11
11a r from pain and anguish, tocsto Itaf51'tho weary achlnrs at "Kt sorato the ner?ou, meSTi..V'
circuiauns systems of thehnrfi roiul rvldeyonrseif with that mcllo"

to t:bichho

able remedy ever discovered """" Jai
CIILORODYXE nr. . "

. uu im me only jdcc1p ln r

CHLORODVNE

..J'ro,?-?-m-

" c9-- Pharmaeeat
V'ST1"' Sim a, January M-s- ; rJ'

wide-sprea- d

medicine. Dr.
repntatlon

Etone?i
this ChV?i

nUIIty. we must onestlon . v?.?T
ltnDOrtpi! ntmkr, i Jzr "

ii. ""'ra wcsnaHbetlK
H5 SSstswasleu jo i n e nativeand. juilclns from their tile. f,..-.- Ti

r- -j - vj uihuks anu Dytenterr ir,;
and 'a sVnrWSi",Personal observation darlasTSStyears. Oboleralc DIarrhcta.and Vvef lilSmore terrible forms of Cholera Itself

medlcln.: than Co .", K?Conrlrtinr, ,. It I. '." am,

- - w nmi ox TBS TIT

W 'e,SIr,faIthfulIyyonrs.SraSi
MiKnPS' 'I? Ph,m- - Silety ofGrtt
Ists

Excellency the VIceriy CaW

CATTTlnV VIi..jv ... ... -
Tf j ; aseiior sit

xe-d.lb.V?'-
-J.

!! B"wB: Z.vv iziTcnior or Ublorodyae tis
8t,or.r ot 'he defendant Freemaillberately nntrue, which, he rrmttef Urnhadbecn sworn to.-See- -'Tbe Times. ij3

Sold in bottles at Is. lKd.. 9d or
words "Dr. J. Collls Browne's Chlorodyss a
i?.!?0.Tern,aent sUmP- - Overwhelm. ijSLrf

testimony accompanies each bctt.e
Caution.-Bew-are of Piracy and 1st uesu .
Sole Jrannfacture J. T. DAVE J5 POET r '

ureal Russell Street. Bloomsbnry Loadoa
13SC Cm

Metropolitan Market

TClTagr Street

Choicest Meats
FKOM -

1 srT n n rr

sr ! iaa a i t m sk.

U. J. WALLER, Pre

FAMILIES AND SHIPPING

AND AT THE

Lowest Market Prices.

cats delivered from til Jfarte'
thoroughly chilled immediately after .
means or a Patent Dry
fricerator. Vfit no It riled retalas xi, .a.lW

properties, and juarantetd to ip
alter delivery than rresnlT-silit- ti o- -'

tZ82q

STORE NOTICE.

DIIT GOODSTHE the WAISIHA STORi
been
sole

parcbased by the nndersIcnM ws,9"!
owner mid store. All bllll ls1- -

Wainlha Store must pa,du, g
Walnlha. March 26, 1331.

MR. W. F. ALLEN,
1

1 UVibViU V vm -

streeU.andhe will bplus4 to att""
bnslnMS entrusted to him.

111 UPS

U

as

.if

1'uiidiaii.u a: wmimt.ti
plication to Jos. Tinker tor as.

Reran Vanor "Enriae. See coti
and testimonials before pwebss3
engine elsewhere.

rs
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"Yen Kill continue to act. I hear,
a the aceat of the party. I suppose
ve will jret Biaiae to recoCTtre the
repoblie immediately after the people
haw proefcunied it. The "Inked

nsare foolish orders from the minister
I ranti idea for the ca.ase of the people.
ee?t was.

"Koeset AV. Wxlcox.
P. 5. The 3S. party don't vraut

yoe to let themissiooaries know when
the repabltc is to pe established- - They
are to be kept in t- -e dark until the
people are ready tc crash the Queen
aat her missionary adherents- - Char-
lie AVMson Is now the Queen's best
aaa. He is everything
iron the Pakee.'

- Hoxowjlu, Oct. IS.
"BiiiK 3Ioke"oc I think you

st have Blame this time.
JJatt 5niith .eaves here for "Wash-
ington with sccie missionary instnie-tian-s-

The Q -- en is as unpopular as
ever, aad is 1 deaf to her friends.
The people art? looking for a new
rater, a repc: . .can of their own race.
The idea . ' having a republic is
crowing in popularity, and you will
hear soon that the" natives have
thrown thc.r Queen aside for a Presi-
dent be:we2 now and the elections.
The newsrapers here are fall of re-

publican ieas. They have opened
their eyes.

"The government ef the Queen is
very wii. and likely to be over-
thrown a: any time. She has men
of no tenor and no principle for chief
advisors, besides her weak-knee- d

Ministers. The people are disgusted
with tc-- whole government.

"W.tfc best wishes,
"Robert V. Wilcox."

"HoKOLCl.r, OcU 17,
"Deab Mobeko: I have jus: heard

that M Jtt Smith is going to Wash-
ington to make a treaty with a bay-
onet :.aase, so as to get the United
States to protect the missionary
planters and tneir tool, tne tiueen, in
spite f the wishes of the people.
This .s another scheme to destroy
the pians of the National Party for
repooijc.

"I hear that you have been asked
to gv at aaee to Mr. Blaine and ask
niiE, etc

"Yoars, etc.,
"Bobeet W. Wilcox.''

Acroooc of the above letter, the
Associated Press sent oat from Wash-
ington, November 27, this dispatch:

Dr. ilott Smith, a member of the
Cabinet of the Queen, of the Ha-
waiian Islands, has, with a represen-
tative of the U. S-- signed treaty pro-
viding for absolute free trade between
the two eoontries. The President has
not yet signed the treaty.

To a friend in New York ilr. ilo-rea- e

has written some very interest-ia- g

letters concerning the condition
of alEurs in EawaiL Under date of
November 2& he wrote:

The revolution will not be sprung
until I have received assurances from
Mr. Blaine that the United States
asvy will not be allowed to interfere
ia the domestic affairs, of Hawaii,
aad that no rounds of ammunition,
arms, sailors nor marines will be
loaned to the missionary ring in
HoooIbIh in the event of a revolu-
tion. It is a shame for the United
States to play the part of a police-
man in the Hawaiian Islands. By
doing so the United States imposes
upon the Hawaiian people a mean,
rapacious, eruel, hypocritical and
tyrannical missionary rule, which is
the worst calamity that ever befell
the raee.

The missionaries are at the bot-te- ei

of all the government troubles in
Hawaii, as well as in Japan, Corea,
China, Si&m, Samoa, and every-
where they go. Tbey go to a country
with a carpet-ba- g rilled with Bibles
and mortgage blanks, with which
they take possession of the land of
tfceBativcs. The missionaries preach
on ceadsys in the churches, do every
kind of worldly tricks and traffic in
their shops daring the week and
meddle in poUties with their

all the year round. If Mr.
Blaine complies with the wishes oi
the asisssiocaries through the Rev.
Mott Smith, who is noV in Wash-
ington, by including a bayonet clause
in s treaty with Hawaii, be will
commit worse than a blander a
crime.

'The missionaries are no longer
Amerieaa cittzess, for they, for prov-eadera-

for pay, have taken oitice
in Hawaii and have taken the oath of
atlegi&aee to the Hawaiian Crown.
Claals Sareckels is regarded in Hawaii
as a Dotefa crner grocer.

Tfee bayonet chute I have referred
to is inhuman, tyranni-
cal aad dishonest and oogbt to be

It is an outrage apon a good,
peaeefai, warm hearted and honest

The afissionary rale, with its
rapacity, greediness, robbery

aad vyraany is nabearable. Claes
Spteekefc is the biggest rsbUer of
tbeat all oatside missionary
ring.

The U.S. Govern meat is badly
repraseaied ia Hawaii by small and
laeoaipeteot nwaocb as Mrtevens,
the Miaister, aad the Rev. Mr. Sever-
ance for Consnl-Geoera- L Mr. Biaine
has bees misted eooeernin? Hawaii,
or has been kept in the dark concern
tag the true cooditioa of affairs. Un-
pardonable, costly and hamiliatiog
biaaaVers. Tuese bleeders made the
U.S. the laagbiag stock of the natives
of Hawaii as welfaa foreigners. The
Amerieaa Minister aad the Consul-Geaenlaret- be

tools of tbeHagiish
ia Hooolela. The idea of the repre-
sentatives of a great country being
oed as cats' paws bv English rene-gaa- e!

"Class Spreekeis and the Ameriean
liag are ss&i for oppresiing the Ha-waiia- as

aad for sustaining the ini-joiti- es

of the Hngiish and Clans
Vpackets' own moaoply.

"Coasol-Geaer- al Severenee is a
missionary: I knew him in Hawaii
in severaleapticities as amissionary,
as a Hawaiian Custom House em-
ployee, as an auctioneer, as a peddler
aod as Hawaiian Consul in SanFran-- o

Severance is no longer an
American citizen, because he became
a Hawaiian subject years ago. It is a
disgrace that he should be the United
States Coasnl-Gener- al at Honolulu,
especially as he is an underling of
the English and of the missionaries
and of dans Spreckels.

'Tfce Sandwich Islands are the Key
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of the Pacific. Very soon they will
become an Eusrlish colony if the peo-
ple of Hawaii do not obtain control of
the islands themselves. The bureau-
cracy at the State Department keeps
Secretary Blaine in the dark. He is
almost an. invisible person. It is
easier to obtain an audience with the
Pope than with him.

"A condition of affairs similar to
that in Hawaii exists in Samca. where
the Germans have obtained control, to
the detriment of commerce, presthre
and influence of the United States.
just as the English have done in Ha
waii.

"The natives of Hawaii feel very
bitterly towards the missionaries.
The Islands have been overrun with
them for many years. They are not
regular denominational missionaries
sent out and supported by established
churches, but independent ministers,
many of them never ordained as
clergymen, who perhaps went to the
Islands to become rich. They have
taken possession of a large quantity
of the best land belonging to the na-

tives."

FROM THE H1L0 RECORD.

Politieal Eappeninss A Mysteri-

ous Disappearance.

IVLTflUL.
Commenting on the nominations

Jor nobles, the Record ssys: Mr.
Young, although not a resident of our
island, is a man whom we believe
will work for the interests of this isl-

and. His record --as a noble in the
session of 1S57-S- S shows him to be a
fair, honest man, not afraid to state
his convictions on any subject. His
attitude on the Chinese question is of
3 conservative character; From what
we know of his views, he is in favor
of Chinese restriction, but still feels
as though we must not shut down so
close that we will not be able to get
cheap labor from that country, if
needed. We do not think there is
any danger of his doing anything in
that line that would be detrimental
to the best interests of the country.
Mr. Young has large interests iii ouij
district, and will do all in his power
to help on anything wanted for the
district, or for the whole island. We
hope that his nomination will be sus-
tained by the votes of our island.

As to Mr. Marsdeu, his record dur-
ing the session of 1SS0 showed him to
be a man of enlarged views. Al-

though in some instances we felt that
he mlsht have voted differently, still
we think him to have been one of the
soundest men that we had in that
legislature. We believe he has the
interests of our island at heart, and
will do all he can to further them.
He thoroughly believes in good gov-
ernment, and'that a part of good gov-
ernment is to pusk our public im-
provements.

With two such men elected, our
noble list for this island will show a
goodly array of honest men. With
such "men in the legislature, there
can be no fear of bad lesislation.

Wilcox and Bill White held forth
at the Court House last evening to
about fifty natives and toreigners.
Wilcox's "speech, as far as we can
learn, consisted of praising up Wilcox
as a "model man." Paha!

The Portuguese held a meeting a
few evenings ago at the Court House,
and decided not to vote for any native
Hawaiian representative of the Bush-Wilco- x

party. They are sound.
The three most prominent candi-

dates for Central Hilo are Kekohou,
Kauwila and Mossman. Of the three
we think Kekohou the most reliable
man, and hope that he may be elected.

From North Hilo the prominent
candidate is James Mattoou. He pro
fesses to be an independent and not a
partisan candidate. Wrho else is run-
ning there we have not as yet heard.

Nawahi is the only candidate for
south Hilo thus far. He is not the
man we want, and, without doubt,
another candidate will be put forward
soon.

Thus far only three natives, none of
them suitable men, have been put
forward as our elective Road Board.

ItYSTEBIOCS DISAPPEARANCE.

Mr. James Devereux, living at Ka-lau- a,

near Papaikou, left his home
Sunday morning, between 2 and 3
o'clock, and since that, time has not
been seen or heard of. Parties were
looking for him both Sunday and yes-terda- yv

but thus far nothing has been
foond of his whereabouts. He is sup-
posed to have been under the influ-
ence of liquor at the time. When he
left the house he took with him a
shirt, vesfand pair of shoes. He left
his watch and keys and did not take
a coat. It is feared that he made
away with himself or else has wan-
dered offand died in the wet from ex-
posure. No reason can be assigned
for his disappearance. His business
affairs were somewhat involved, but
not enough so to lead to the suspicion
of that being the cause of bis disap-
pearance.

The bark Harvester, Captain Rock,
arrived in port on Thursday last, six-
teen days from San Francisco. She
brings a full freight. The passengers
were" Mrs. Bohnenberg and children.

Hilo, December 22, IS91.

The benefit for the various tng-o-tr-

teams i off-- The Hawaiian
team realizing that they would be
the attraction, wanted one half of
the gross receipts. The manage-
ment would not comply, " and there
yoa are."

A Preventive far Croup.

We szzx irtzy tcotfcer to tsow that creep
can be prevented. Tree croap cerrr appears
sitlwct 2. amice. The fir..t sjapiam is
toir-ents- i; then the cbild appears to hive
titfcn s coid or a cold rz2 fcave zceoa-pi4.i- ei

the koarseses frots tte start. After
ibjn a. pecstiar ruzsh coceb is developed,
vnich. is foUoxrd by the crocp. Tte Ucie
Co act is ahes tte child first beeooes
hoar-- ; a leK d sea of C&usbsrtem's t.tiib
Kecedr will present the Atttct. Efes after
a rocjrii coaz& kaj apenared the disease
rtj be prcrtcted bj twins this rtrstdT a?
dintctei. It ixtx neTer been fcrursn to
Ui cesu And ft bottles for tale by ail
Deters,

BEXSOK. SiTITH 4 CO.. Agents.

KOHALA SOTES.

A Sudden Death Personals

Ghristmas Observances.

Two sudden deaths from heart dis-

ease have occurred here within a
month. The last one was a man
named John li, in the employ of the
Uniou ilill. He left his work to get
a drink of water, and was seen to put
his hand to his side and lie down.
Someone went in a few minutes later
to see what was the matter,aud found
him dead.

Dr. Weddick has been laid" up with
two broken rihs, caused by a fall from
his veranda.

The sugar mills are mostly ready to
start up for another season of grind-
ing. No great changes have been
made excepting in Union Mill, where
a third set of rollers has been put in
with power and the.consequent addi-

tions to the building.
An innovation has been iutroduced

in the shape of a chemist from Can-
ada, who is to reside on the Kohala
Plantation and search for possible
sources of leakage on such of the
plantations which have combined to
pay his salary. It is to be hoped that
ne will have to look long and care-
fully before he finds any.

The new bridge in Walaohia gulch
has been opened for traffic The ap-
proaches to it are narrow, particulariy
on one side, but nothing more can be
done until the Government supplies
the necessary funds. These approaches
should be fenced as well as widened
for safety.

It may not be out of place to men-
tion the name of Mr. T. S. Kay in
this connection as having shown con-
siderable active interest m the build-
ing of this new bridge, and rendered
valuable service to the Road Board,
which will undoubtedly be pleased to
see some notice of it in this way.

Aside from the services held in the
Chinese and Anglican churches, the
only public celebration of Christmas
day noticeable, was the display of
banners over a shed built for an ath-
letic exhibition in Kapaau, and a
raised, platform for special guests,
mostly women and children. The
shedVsovered a circle that had been
made forthe display of Japanese
wrestling, and some dozen or more
nude athletestook their turn at an
exhibition of skill and muscular
strength to the inauifest enjoyment
of the surrounding crcr.HL

The Japanese coffee shopand bil-
liard room iu that locality ha?vbeeu
transformed into a hospital, undertlm.
auspices of Dr. Yamashita whose resi-
dence is near at hand.

There is noticeable stir for the com-
ing elections, although it appears that
the inspectors have been appointed.

The various replies in the Gazette
to inquiries about D. Jj. Huntsman,
furnisri amusing reading, and bring
out various comments. The great
fault of his sympathizers appears to
have consisted in bringing him back
to life from a bed of sickness. Perhaps
he will be able to call to mind the
little story about the snake that a
farmer found freezing by the roadside
and compassionately put into his
bosom to warm back to life.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Xt. Wight, of Mahu-kon- a,

will celebrate the tenth anni-
versary of their marriage at their
house this evening, for which cards of
invitation were issued lately. There
will be dancing, a display of tinware
and no end of good things to satisfy
the hungry. May they live to enjoy
many happy returns." A train will
leave Manukona at 1 a. it. to carry
the guests back to their homes, and
perhaps this brief notice will be as
good as a more complete one written
in the "wee sma hours," when the
eyes are heavy and the head is eager
to feel a pillow after the enjoyments
are over.

Cool weather prevails, but no great
amount of rain.

Kohala, Dec. 26, 1S91.

Charlie Peterson, the telegraph
lookout, who has served for thirteen
years in reporting the arrival of ves-
sels at this port, desires to tender
his thanks to the merchants, pilots
and others who so generously gave
him a substantial Christmas gift.
He says: God bless yon all, my
friends."

JUST OPENED.

NEW AND ELEGANT GOODS

- SUITABLE FOE

HOLIDAY PRESENTS

AT THE

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO3

NEW STORE (Up Staus).

222 IS63--?

'VISTAS OF HAWAII."
In addition to the Pamphlets,

sets of Twenty large sized Pho-
togravures, 14x18, printed on
cardboard, with a border and
fancy title in bronze, have been
received and are now on sale at
the Art Rooms of the Pacific
Hardware Company. The pict-
ures are of Island Views, printed
from original negatives taken es-
pecially for this work for the
Volcano and Hailroad Compa-
nies. There is nothing finer
made in the picture line than
the remarkable distinctness of
the half tones and Isbadows in
these pictures.

cntra! SUivcrtiBcmritts.

JOHN NOT T,
--IMI'OIi.'rKK. jVNX DEiVXiKK IT- -

aLLHlflBflLLflLflHLaaaaaV?m.

Steel and Iron Eanges, Stoves and Fixtnies,--

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS AND KITCHEN UTENSILS,

.UtATB wake in gkeat varlktv.
White, Gray and Silver-plate- d.

XuJLS A.ISTD FIXTTJEEBI
RUBBER HOSE,

LIFT AND FORCE PUMPS. WATER CLOSETS, METALS,

Plumbers' Stock, Water and Soil Pipes.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work--,

--1 0

DIMOND BLOCK, 95 and 97 KINOJSTBEET.
2S04-13S2- -q

CASTLE & COOKE,
IMPORTERS,

Shipping and Commission Merchants,

PLANTATI0NABJSS2E agents.
D3AX5BS

BeiLDERS, JSEBAL HARDWARE, AGRICULTURAL IHFIfflR

PLANTATION SUPPLIE8
Carpenters' Blacksmiths' Machinists' and Plumbers' Tools,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
Kitchen Utensils, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Lamp Goods, snd

General Merchandise.
Blake's Steam Pumps, Weston's Centrifugals

Wilcox & Gibbg, and Remington Sewing Machines,

Dr. Jane & Sons Family Medicines:
2804 1382-- q

UNION IRON WORKS 00.

2e04

J. N. S. WILLI A MR,
K. MORE, :

Omce and

I

'

Manager.

Engineers and Ixon Founders
WorKs,

Sdpeelstekdest.

SIAirrjPACITJEEKS OP

Esplanade, Honolulu, , "JZ

Sugar Machinery, Irrigating Machinery, Steam Engines,
Steam Boilers, Jnice Tanks, Coolers, Molasses Tanks, Sugar Cars,., (

Cane Cars, Elevators, Conveyors, Furnace Fittings, " f
Wrought and Cast Iron Work for House Builders,

Water Wheels and Gearing, Bar Iron, Etc.

DIFFUSION MACHINERY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

BOLE AGENTS HAWA IT AN ISLAKDS FOB THE
t

Pelton "Water "Wheel.
yREPAIRS oi all kinds of MACHINERY done at REASONABLE

RATS nn-- i at BffORT TfQTTnK. 2871-1292--

PIAIOS !

gar

A Eew of "Westermayer's Celebrated Piaiips
ON HAND AND FOR SALE.

They are elegant in appearance and the most durable in ibis climate. Also,

1 Westermayer Semi-Gran- d !

r
With Mute Attachment and other new improvements.

E. HOfF.SOHLAEGEE & CO.'S,
13S2--q Corner of King and Bethel Streets.

The Daily P. C. Advertiser and Weekly Gaz

Are tbeLeadlnc Newipmprl In the Kingdom.
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Stnr Jarna MaVte. ilacaaler. froci
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SKr Ctascio. Bar&; fro MasLSir ilikahala. Jjgpbefi. froci KauaL

nut' vacrntEs
Mo33iiY, DecSS.

Stmr J A Cammins. Xeiison. for Ecolaa
and Waimaaalo- -

SssrC.2. Bishop. LeCiairc.far Koolaa
aad WaiaJca.

Stair Waitsaaalo. Deceit, far Molokzi
and SaialnL

Sear Moeo3S. ICcGregor. for Moloxai
md r.'.r'aT.

Schr g-- aad EHat for Kodaa.
Scar MSe Morris-fo- r Koolac.
Br sai vasiss; St George. Wythes

Socth.Sis.
TrzsBAT, Dec .

Simr W G Hill. Freeman, for M
and HaTas.

Sr- - Vikaaam. Casobea. for

5
I

S

f

for

sat

Srr- -r James Mate Micaniar. for
Kapaa. SSaseaaad HanaleL

WrcszsaiY, Dec3X
Sehr Mary E Foster for MakaireH.

"Schr Sarah aad EEs for Koolaa.
T2C3S5J.T, Dec Si-Sc-ar

MarvE. Foster, for i!sii'eii.
Sehr SraS &. FJrta for Eixlaa.

SitrnDiT. Jan. 2.
Am bit" ftfcygit. Hobertson, for Paget

,,Sxtad.

V?STit. IX I'OKT.
fTiif list daes xt coaitea.?

TJ S S Pecsaccla. Kautx. Sas Frsacssco.
An bgr Uj.H. Docglass. Keid. Bctaritari.
Br bi Pass cf Leay, Vint, Glt-gp- y.

. Art bit S X Castle, fiabbard, Sas Fran.
Am bi Forest ieen. Xrisoa. aa Fra?i.Ante SG Wilder. GrSths: San Fran,
tim bitDsscoTerr. McKedLiaa Frxa.
Haw bt Msuiaa Ala. Smith'.XViiSW.
Am bit John Srr.fth.S B Groth. Xercastle.
ArabktEtbt Sadden. ttbirz, Jfrarcastie.

. An scar Eta-si- . Zia-e- . Petersoa. Xescaitle.
-- Gr bi Paai Ient-erg- . Wotters. lrertwiL
"5orfcktGr. Andcrjoa. Jfeycaitle.
Ao ship Hi'sScestcrv. Jiordfeidt. 2f wcstle.
Brjht Oiaeo.'"S"ecaitle.
AVt sca"rEo5t Le-jrrs- TiaSettj. Pt TnEad.

tUza bi Ceylos, Caiiwca, San Fran.
lp S S Australia. Kocdlette.'tfic Free.
Jim bi Esteiia. Boss, 2 esxaatlew
Am -- fa bi J P West. Haatiey. San iran.
!Ar tra Gleadaie. Ear eia.
Ass bit Iravarc. tchmidt. San Fran.
Am bit i fanter. Dos". Saa Fran.

rOKaGX VESaKT- .- EXPECTED.
"ire free Dz..

Amsrir LoCrieCirsca.Enreii Dec 23
Am bi Edward May Boston.'... .Feb 29
Am bit Lcriiae . .

UiS an Franciscc
C SSIroccois
Am scar G yorta
AmschrEE Wood
Ambi WGlrxia
E M S S Moooiai. .

EMSS Alamtda. .

Am bit M Wiaitlmaa
Am biAHenBsse ...
Am sear Aim?
AmteraEva
Am sehr Alice Coo!

'

S FjIIno) .DteSS
Sin Fran .
SiaFraa ..
SF(Mah)..Dec3

. 2TeaastIe. Jan 10
saa Fraa. Jaa 4

..SaaFma. Jan It
--Cootms:.. Jan li
--Sm Fran. Jan 19
.Saa Fraa Jn 25

..SF(SahV Jan 24
.SF(Mah).Jaa2S

..Pcet S'd.Feb 1
ra ioicfcarsiJan T

Mis stmr MoraiaKSlarJSoaih eas.Mar5
Has-biFooha- Susy .Boston... Jane 5
Br yaciit Bearie Cns Dae
0 40SS Gaefic .Sin Fraa Feb IIP M S S Eio de Janeiro. .YotofcamaJaa S

IMSJsESGEK.--.

" omSasFraafiico.terO 5S Aaitrilia
JD 2J--Dr J Brtie," 3Irs T Haadsea,

MifJ EECdsen, 3Irs H F Dixon, John
jC M'Leaaaa ind ciHd. J.

Sparaea. Larry Dee. W C Peacoct,'Mrs J
EiHdbsoa. MissWJJbcr. Mis? Clara CorSeadail. Mrs W W Diraoad. Jofea B
Lniher, WmEFeaaefl. Co! Z S Snaldin?.
TE Eroois. Graham D Fitcij. ShTeFilch. J A Palmerjirs Floraace Williams-Mr- s

C Bres-er- . aad 24 steerage.
From HasauandMaci.perstmrKin.

Dc;30 1 E Inley and xife, J E Miller aad
wifefWH Shrsaiaa, Bro Joseph, SK3-maraM- xs

G W Smith, Eer Oiab. Hon
E W WEeox. W L OUver aad wifeSJiTS?
A Palmar. Sirs xrfdeaberp. Mm Helen 1

jrader. Miss Lia WHder. Miss J Hare.T J

Frvun Kssau rrtwr IVi. Jan lHoa
YKattdn. UmWK KowrtUsKt IS oa

Fw Katsai. vr Ja Jtjbw, Jau
2--J WatAl. Jits GaIU awt W ileck.

Ftwa Kaaauvfr stsar Mikahala. Jaa 5
Ur Al aai Ms Mackiutvt. H ilorrw
soa. G K Fairvhita. iirs Weir, Cct U
AhlNjra, tl F GUte. Bn)ru. J Koii-maa-a.

A Haattr. Mt?5 F Keafcrn,
Ktura rata. Hoa P P Kaacvt. Mrs VV K
lTT-aiaa- d 2 chadwa, Mrs JKdwaj-aa- i

ciad. awl t Urci wtsssos-- r.

FiwaMaaupcrsuar CtauUicf,Jaa S
tiw I Twwity. Master laaa. Ma-t- er

lruaaKod. G KaW. Hoa H PBaJdvrin.
Fatar Gu!taa,it 5v wife, J
Kaiaa. Alkjrfea. A KU CK.JIcM?aaa wife, Kinu. aad41 Uecfc pJLSSccjxrs.

Fw JMetal, rr stiar ilpkoiii. Dec 2S
VTBroira. Mfcs.KaS Lewis. Mt5Kavaia
Kaae. I KabaaleiKv Klilxchua, aal SO

dri passagers.
JFor ilaai and KawaK, ier stair V G

KaH. Dtc 29 FerVoicaaoi K VFeai
Icr, ilraad Jlrs Jlallaci,K B MarsaaU.

AVK FeaaeilC AJiair- - For waypoits:

A dart, ami 75 tm deck.

Procs F A Husaier, J i W ood.l H lVdj,
and Crockett; Mrs Hall. Geo Bailey. A
Cooi.bc.ru r Jlr Baraes. Capt Hatehiuioa.
Bipt A K Walter. T C McLanjrhlin. Hon
WE OarawTfU, E Daaioa. aad 5Q oa

For Kaaai.tir stasr MLkahala.IcS
KtT-Aae- d 3irs Mactiatb. F W Glade,
life Lwabe F Dale. Miss Wiay. Mrs C

Miss Biiev Miss Marooay,
T Zcawalt. Mr KoSataaa Mrs Van Tas-sel- t.

MrSciith. EC Peterswa. Ker Haas
Isabr, K Hoatex aad iboat 0 devk.

The Aaiericaa bartCyloa, Captain K.
Cdihoaa. was docied at Brewer s whatj
on Moadav moruic. Decaitr SSih,
about ItH dars froaiSaa Francisco with
oxer 1 Oj Joes ceaeral niertiandi e iadad-ia- sr

ICO toas of aiachinery for
Keiluu Kaaai. The Cerloa had light
variable wind the first part of the pas-sas- e;

bet frvci latitude SJi deg.S. to port
eiperieoid stroajt trail winds.

There are nowsht coal vessels ia port.
The Oaieo.ioha smith U air lesbury, and
Kstriia are out ia the strcaai waitiag for

The coi tiers at present dirchait:-iag:- ar

the Grei, Kobert Sadden. Ethel
Zaae. and Manna Aia.

The tera Gtecdale was docied near the
O. S. S. Co.'s chart oa Thursday evening,
December Hit, isith redwood laather frota
Earcfca. California.

The barkentice Planter. F. A. Dow,
aitster, arrived oa December 31st, about
llfi das from Saa Fraaciseo aad the
barxentiae Irmgard. Captaia Schmidt, ar-
rived oa Janaary Ut. cearly 1-

-H Iays
from the Golden Gate. They both broorht
larps cargws of jKneral merchandise.
Their gooii run domi was dee to favorable

The Claadiae oa Saaday brocjht the
thefeUoirij:cars: Sj sacks potatoes. 2t3

sacks comricks taro, bags sugar,
15 hsdjs'aai 55S. rs. saadries.

X'ihe steamer MiV'1 brought on Son- -
C4v from Kacai w sugar aaa to
bass rsc.

The steamer Jat?es 31ale arrived o
Satardav mOrains prom Kauai wur-"- "

bags sagar.S3 barvos molasses, tags
paddr and 2t head

The steamer Icatrans ferred her 22
bass of sasar on board the steamer Acs--
traUa oaiMtaroay.

uirrsT sax rsAjrcisco smrras jtctts.
Arrivals Dec 16th bk. Albert 17 days

from Honolulu, aad sehr. Anna 21 days
from Eahalui.

Decdrtares Dec. 17th tgt. J. D. Spreci- -
els for Kahalai: Dec 12th bit Planter for
Hoaola;n; Dec 20ta bit. lmizanl tor
Honolulu; Dec 21st bat. W. G. Irvrin for
Hoaolala.

Projected Departcres Jan. Tth stmr.
MosoTai for Honolulu, etc; Feb. 4th
stair. Gaelic for Honolulu aad China;
Dec 30th bit. Mary Wiaieiman. bi. Al-

bert aud bi. Aldea Besse for Honolulu,
sehr. Anna for Kahuiui. aad sehr. Eva for
Mshaioaa.

SOBS.
McALLLSTER In this cirr Dec, 27. 1591,

to the .wife ci J. V, . McAllister, a son.

3fAKKTP.O.
WALL-B-E I S H A P.DT At Hilo, Hawaii.

On Christmas ere. at the resideneeof the
bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. Rein
Xnrdt.bv-Ker.- L. Desha, Mr. Allen S.
11 t , . " . T T I "'.- -
11 au 10 Jiiiss rutjecca nanamiu

ESIXHABDT-MAC- Y At Hn.o. Hawaii.
ba Christmas eve, at the residence of the
:bndecrooai s carents. Mr. and ifrs. J
Bernhardt, by Bev. S. L Desha. 'William
Keirmardt to iltsa hasrua ilacy.

iTAOXE-BEOW- K In Hocolcln. Dec 31.
13I. at the EaTaiahao Church, by the
ier. a. i. farmer. AlaKemi, Bishopj aoae 10 Jtary xotea urorn.

HOLT-STEISE- In Hoaolula, Dec.
31. 15SL. at the Eoman Catholic Cathe
dral by the Bishop of Olba. James. Lair-rea- ce

Holt to Lena Stetaeci.

O'DOWDA In WaHcic, Dec 2S, 1S91,
John S'. 0Doda, a native of .Dublin,
iretanct, aged 33

VITAL STATISTICS.

3Tortiiaxjr Eeport, for the of
Dtctmbtr, IS91.

The total number of deaths reported for
tae monux oruecemter was ol,distributed
astouowsr
Under 1 year.
From I too ..

5 to 10..
From 10 to 20.

20 to 30.
Males . ....
HawaSans- - ...
Chinese
Portcgaesc. . .

Japanese.

DIED.

years.

3Ionth

From

From

16

. 3

of

Ansmia
Bro-chi- us

Brightrs DiseMe.
Bowel
Cbniiiaptioa..
ConTulnons
''ancr.
Di.-ease-o lirtr.
Diarrbcei

Dropsy.. '....

Aiiaties"
All nationalities

From 30 40.
Prom40"to50.,
From 50 to'6.
F"romGfo70.
OverTD.

27 Females:
30 Great Britai-n-

15

United States."....
utrier nationalities

TotaL 5;
Lnaitended. U

ifoa-Residea- is , ,0
CtXSZ OF DEATH.

1
1

." 1
Complaint. 1

. . . 5
. . .. 2
i 2

1
I 3

Debility 2
.

4;

to

1

2 J 2
a 4

FeTer, Tvphoid. 2- iff"'- - 1

Fractare.of SiuIL. 1
Hemorrhage
Heart Disease
Inanition
Msrasmus
Old age, ......
Pneumonia
Paralysis
Tamqr .

Unknown.

wxriaaaiTX xoxthlt xozzautt.
Dec,1SST....... a (Dec, IffiO. 53
Dec.. iSSS. . Oil Dec, liSl 54
Dec.lS3....r..-jE7-j "

'nnnyl death .rate per V.0 per
month. ...23J52
EavriSzns. ?f-- f

irzf.
other

...,16

....29.14
DEATHS ET TraEDST.

Wifds 12 3 4
Deaths 3 25 5

C. B. Betsoij?,
Agent Board of Health.

HAWAIIAN" QA'AETTB. TUKSDAY, JANtlAiit -4

SUPREME COURT GfflDAR.

OpeaiiesJ of the January Term
January 4tlt, at xo A Jf,

Jnsttw McCally; presiding ; Hou.
V. A. Whiting, AtlarDoy-Qonora- i j

G. Crxbton, Esq., Depnty AUoxaejr

GeuertU.
Court will open at 10 a. it. for pre.

lioiinary business. H&vr&iian jurors
attend at'l r. and foreign jurors
Yfheu notified.

HAWAIIAN JORV.

The Queen vs. Johu E. "Bush ; libel.
Ashtonl fc Ashford for ilefendaut.

TheQueenvs.Li.HoapiH; vagrauey.
Appeal from Polico Court of Hono-
lulu. Rosa for defendant.

The Queen vs. William "Wardelt;
larceny-- third degree. Appeal from
Police Court of Honolulu. Huntsman-Tavra- hi

for defendant.
The Queeu vs. William Hoopii;

housebreaking-- , four charges.
The Queen vs. Kema and Jjafoha ;

maiutaiuiug lottery. Appeal from
Police Court of Honolulu. Kaulia-Poepo-e

for defendants.
The Queen vs. Kauuha; larceny

thinl degree. Plea reserved from last
term.

The Queen vs. Waahila (w) ; las-
civious couduct. Appeal from Police
Court of Honolulu.

The Queen vs. Kamaua: larceny
third degree. Rosa for defendant

The Queen vs. Mahina ; larceny of
cattle. Appeal from District Court
of Koolaupoko.

The Queeu vs. Charles Bartow j
larceny third degree. Appeal from
Police Court of Houolulu. ivaulukou
for defendant.

The Queen vs. Kaopua audEapana
maiutaiuiug lottery. Appeal from
Police Court of Honolulu.

The Queen vs. Hiku, Jos. Pihe alias
J. Punt, rveliikuewa and iameeu :
maintaining Iotterv. Appeal from
v.i;.. . t w rZ v- 1.?

for defendauts.
The Queen' vs. Ilai : liquor selliusr.

Appeal irom Police Court of Hono
lulu.

The Queen vs. Pookapu (w); liquor
selling. Appeal from Police Court of
Honolulu. Kane for uefeudant.

In re estate of Richard Meekf pro-
bate appeal from decree Dole, J.
Carter for proponent of t- e will; Pe-
terson for coutestaut-apellan- t.

D. K. Kukea vs. a. Keahi: eiect- -
ment. HolokiLlki for plaintiff; Kosa
iORueiencuut.

3IIXBD JURY.

S. A. ATacy et al. vs.. W. It. Castle;
case. Xeumann-Peterso- n for plain-tilt- s;

Hatch for defendant.
Chin Kam Quon vs. C LV Hopkins;

case. Davidson-Kaneak- ua for plain-
tiff Peterson for defendant.

H. F. Bertelmann vs. L. A. Thurs-
ton et al. executors; assumpsit.
Hatch for plaintiff Thurston &. Frear
for defendants.

A. J. Lopez vs. At. Kaiaikawaha et
aL; ejectment. Magoon for plaintiff)
Ashford fc Ashford for defendants.

Lu A Thurston vs. J. E. Bush; tres-
pass on the case. Carterfor plaiutiff;
Ashford Ashford for defendant.

F. Wundenberg vs. J. . Bush;
trespass on the case. Carter for plain-
tiff; Ashford & Ashford for defendant.

L Lake (w.) and husband vs. Kahula
et al.; ejectment. Kaulukou for
plaintiff's; Brown for defendants.

Wo Sun vs. Kahakuakoi (w.); as-
sumpsit. Appeal from Police Court
of Honolulu, ifagoon for plaintiff.

Hawaiian "Wine Co. vs. S. At. Ka-auk- ai;

assumpsit. Peterson for plain-
tiffs.

Kaniku vs. J. II. ATonsarrat; eject-
ment. (New trial ordered).

for plaintiff;
Rosa-ilonsarr- at for defendant.

Arthur Coyne vs. Theresa Cart-wrig- ht

et al.; assumpsit. Peterson
for plaintiff.

John T. Baker et al. vs. .Aiminis-trat- or

estate D. Kalakaua; assumpsit.
Bosa for plaintiffs; Hatch for de-
fendants.

Opunui vs. Ah Sow etal.; trespass.
Appeal from decision of Dole, J., at
Chambers. Magoon for plaiutiff;
Castle for defendants-appellan- t

Wong Leong vs. J. W. Pii and Ka-le- i;

damages. Appeal from Police
Court of Honolulu. Achi for plain-
tiff.

Her Majesty Lilinokalani vs. M.
Davis; summary possession of land.
Appeal from Police Court of Hono-
lulu. Hatch for plaintiff appellant;
Thurston fc Frear for defendant.
'Kahikina et al. vs. Akaiko; eject-

ment. Achi for plaintiffs.
Her Majesty JLiliuokalani vs. M.

L3vis; ejectment. Hatch for plain- -
uui liiursion k jerear ior aeienaant.

-- Talula Lc Hayselden vs. Wahi-neae- a
fw.'i: eieitmpnr. Ashfnrri x--

Ashford for plaiutiff; Xawahi for de--
ienaant.

' , FOREIGX JURY,
The-QHee- n vs. Angee: perjury, first

utriicc. iuuiura cs iiiniora ior ae- -
lendant.
a . , . .. i'j"vlirsi pegree. Asniora & AsniOrd for
oetenaant. i. .

Tue Qjueen vs. Ataka. OFbi and
Awa: maintaining lottery. Appeal
from PoliceConrt of Honolulu," Peter-
son for defendants."
. The Queen. vs. Chee Wai; perjury L

Castle of counsel, for prosecution.
Hartwell for"t!efendant.

The Queen' vs. D. Lu Hshtsman;.
iiuei, lh u cuanjes.

The .Queen vsMonwarj common
nuisance. Appeal from Poliee Court
of Honolulu. Hartwell with prosecu-
tion; Peterson for defendant

The Queen vs-To- Sine: false ner
sonation. Demurrer filed, nlea re
served from last term. Bosa. for de-
fendant 4L

The Queen vs. Hum Wan: hon.so.
breaking. Hartwell for defendant

The Queen vs. John Brownr hnns- -
breaking. PJea reserved from last
term. ;

The Queen vs. Omoto, groea cheat
xue uuetu vc. assanic-.-xritri- .

intent to commit rape.
The Queen -- s.'Cnu Gc-m-: bribincr

customs officer: .,
The Queen vs. rvFerreirar iMan- -

slaughter, second degree,
- me liueen vh. aws; uniawiui pos--

rurihrnilulu. . "

Ttie Qwwjh v. Yuen GltoiAje; MmUwP
ntl tKmwKm w opium, Appwutrum
Police Court ol Honolulk,v .

"The Queon vs. Martin jHtmtrUnk
liquor siting. ApHlvfrote Tollco
VtOHrtoi txouuiuiu.

The Queen vs. "al Talj alias Ah
Tali unlawful possession ot opium.
Apjwal fronjk IVllee Court of Uimo-lul- u.

The Queen vs. Kato; assault ami
battery with a dangtirous weapon.
Appeal from lllc Court ot Hono
lulu.

TlieQueen s. Lmiv "Won and
Chong Yip; maintaining lottery. Ap-
peal from Police Court of Honolulu,
Peterson for defendants.

JR. Oliver vs. Hawaiian Oazetle Co.;'
tort. Whitlttg-Neuinat-m for plaint-
iff Hatch for defendant,

W. Woodruff vs. Ah Kal Kou;
ejectment. Castle for plalntllli Ash-for- d

& Ashford for defendant.
ilo Fan vs. Hlu Youg et al; as-

sumpsit. Appeal from decision of
McCully. J., at chambers. Crelgh-tb- n

for plaiutiff appellant: Castle for
defendants.

Poou Kee vs. C. B. Wilson et al;
assumpsit; Carter for plaintiff. Thur-
ston fcFrear for defendants.

,C W.Suu Wo vs. K. Kobayashl;
assumpsit Ashfoni & Ashfonl for
plaintiff.

F--H. Bedwanl a-- Henry Davis;
trespass on, the case. Davidson for
plaiutiff; Peterson tor defendant.

Samuel Norrls vs. Emily do Her-bla- y;

damage. Hatch-Davids- on for
plaintiff; 'Neumann for defendant

Walanae Company vs.-- Oka Kiyo-shir- b;

deserting contract service. Ap-
peal from Police Court of Honolulu.
Rosa for plaintiff; Ashfonl & Ashford
for defendant-appella- nt

Lu McCully vs. CB. Wilsou. Mar-
shal; replevin. Appeal from Police
Court of Honolulu. Magoon fdr
plaintiff Neumann for defendauf-appella- nt

K. Kayama s. E. G. Hitchcock,
Sheriff) damage. Neumann forplalut-i- tl

Hatch for defendant
Carl Steinmanu vs. Wilder Steam-

ship- Co.; damage. Neumanu for
plaiutiff; Hatch for defendant

Castle & Cooke vs. 'P. Ahuug; as-
sumpsit. Castle for plaintiffs; Ash-
ford fc Ashfonl for defendaut.

P. G. Caniarinds vs. John Kidwell;
damage. Neumann' for plaintiff
Hatch for defiduiit

Tliomas- - Chaplin vs. C. B. Wilson
and J "A. Meurten; trespass. Ash-fo'l- w

Ashroni for plaintiff.
V. R. Cistle vs. W. L. Wilcox; as-

sumpsit Castle for plaintiff.
M. W. McCliesney & Sons vs.Wilder

Steamship Co.; damages. Appeal
from Police Court of Houolulu. Hart-
well for plaintiffs; Hatch for defendants-a-

ppellant.

PowKee vs. Wilder Steamship Co.:
damages. Appeal from Police Court
of Houolulu. Hartwell for plaintiff
Hatch for defentlauts-appellau- t.

Hop Hiug & Co. vs." Wilder Steam-
ship Co.; damages. Appeal from
Police Court of Houolulu. Hartwell
for plaintiffs; Hatch for defeudants-appellan- t.

Awaua vs. Wilder Steamship Co.;
damages. Appeal from Police Court
of Honolulu. Hartwell for plaiutiff
Hatch for defendants-appella- nt

Reciprocity Sugar Company vs.
AdministratorEstate of D. Kalakaua;
damage. Castle for plaiutiff; Hatch
for defendant.

Jj. Aseu vs. C. Alee; case. Hatch
for plaintiff; 'Hartwell for defendant

u. u. uarter, assignee ami attorney
in tact. vs. uauu it. it. aim band uo.
Thurston-Frea- r for plaintiff; Hatch
for defendant

A. J. Cartwright, trustee, vs. Ha
waiian oovernment; uamasre. Mon
sarrat for plaintiff; Attorney-Gener- al

for defendant; Creighton of counsel
for defendant

Bishop Sz Company vs. W. H. Corn- -
weu; assumpsit. Hatch for plaintiff.

CADSES FROM OTHER CIRCUITS.
Kalauola vs. Kekukahiko; eject

ment Kane fo'r plaiutiff; Rosa- -
Kaulukou for defendaut

J. K. Kauuamauo vs. W. A. Kiha ;
ejectment W. L. Holokahiki for
plaintiff.

T. H. Davies & Comnanv vs. Tt
Morton: assumpsit Thurston-Frea- r
for plaintiffs.

John Robinson vs. Emma M. Na
kuma et al.; ejectment. Rosa for
plaintiff.

BAXCO.

In re Boundary between Humuula
ana naoue; appeal rrom h. g. Lyman,
commissioner. Hatch for appellants:
Attoruey-Genera- l for the Govern-
ment

Chonir Chum vs.JKohala Suuar Co.:
equity appeal from decree overruling
uemurrer. nartweii lor nlaintitl:
Castle for defendants-appellant- s.

Ing Choi vs. TJnij Sun: Comnanv :
water controversy in Pulolo. Oahu.
uastieior piamtitt-appellan- t; Thurs- -
ion-rre- ar ior ueienuants.

For Abuse of Alcohol
Ve Ilorsford'a Acid Phosphate.

Dr. W. E. Crane, Mitchell, Dak., savs
--"It has proven almost a specific f r this dis
order; it checks the vomiting, restores the
nppetite, and, at the same time allays the
fear of impending dissolution, that is go
common to heavy drinkers."

STrm SluDertisrmcnts.

Mortgage Sale,

THE SALE OP THE PAHIOMASU mortis nrmlii I n Dnn
a5jI'I";.!'S'. PO'iPoned.nntll tle23ddr
ia HIIo, at H. of that dar.

D. H. HITCnCOCK,
Attorney for Mortcazee.Ililo. DecJlSlh. 1B1. l8t

NOTICE.
T Alt HOY, KOKC HONGV. TIMOTIISO hare thin dir dlaposedt ihelr laUteit In the HOP KO YUEN CO., toChoc Wo.nd Low Wal and tow Xdlg harewlibilrawn from the Arm. Ting Lot and CnnnWoaretherenalning partner.

Jan.l.lKM. 1408-o-t-

Notice of Election.
THK ADJOURNED

KAUAI TELEPHONIC ColTbeld lhl" dixit
IJnne.tfce followinz oQcrrs wtre elected fortoe earning year:

W.n.'HIee.....
Han InSerz....0S.Wiler....

W.T.'PnrTlK..
n.H.WIIcr..'- -.

PreMdent.

--Treanrer.
r Secretarr..... Inltn.

' w5 V '0nyiS. Sftretarr K. T. Co.HtseiKaai.llec;2Iit.l!31. l7-2- t

if.JCea( urji

terot tk Slt ot KLIXA. WUtlO ifoVT,

VAluiwftl, pathwtlBj t U kt KUI
MUIMWWMIM Mil tl WW KWt, iWWMrtl
feYtnc otv the?ih Uavof Drntihir A. IV MM
bwn rtntra o altt lTt(ie Cwitt, Ht
PUttrt fr tkB Protatc thcrtftf, mI fefllwi"n" ni luaner ivuwMttjr t,, J,t;aM
vtttcht. havlnir bB filed hr him-- .

it i hueby orvlrrcd. that WXuNKSDAV, the
.m uj vi -- nurj. a. i. j, ro vcwe, A.

M.. at dv. At lhlnnt l..n . . . .1

t AUIoUnl Half, in Honolulu, R1M the
mr is. ucrcuT ajijwiniCM to time nvr

tlttll atld hrarlm. ulil annllxlttnn v,t,A
and where any (imcn tnlererted nvty Mr

wv.-MtvM iitv vam win, anu inognnuHXiu
d llonolnlu, li.t. Ueccrabtr Sftth, ISM

OSO. LU0A8.Jr..
. Second l)r puty Cittk.

CuTRKMB COURT OF THE
VJ llanaltan llml. . In Probate. In thmat
tctof the KUte of CALEU U.BABU1TT nt
ivaiAwao. .Moiosai. ucceaeut toteute.

On and aline the petition ntTnoaia
Sorcnnn ot llouolula, Oahu, alloKtn thnt
Catch II. .lUbbltt ot Kalawan. Molokal. dldIntfjutf at Kalawao, on the 13th day of llecm.
nrr. A. u. issi, ana praying that Lottery or

iMnctto Thoma Survnton.
tt la ordered that TUESDAY tho th day of

January, A. M IS!. bnd hcrebj IrappolMted
rir hearing eald petition, In the CoattKoomof
this Contt, at Uonolulo, at nhlch llwland place
aii peroo enncernvu ana now
cane, it any (hfj hare, why said petition ahoald

Dated llonblnla. U.
Uythe Uoatt:

llt.3t

I , December SUth, lJSI'.

Second Depnly Ole rk,

rtlRCUlT COURT FOURTU
J Clren't of tho llavraltan talands. In lro- -

cate. lrland ot ivaual. Ilan-aila- u Itianda r.t,
In thercatterofthe KMato of MKL1CKNTK.
SMITH, deceased. ltcfore.Mr. Justice IlanoT
At Chamber.

A document, purporting toba the last trill and
testament of Mrllcrnt K. Smith, dcceard. hat-In- s

on thtfilh day of December, A.D. ISSI.been
presented. to said Probate Court, and a uetiilon
for the Probata thereof, and for tha issuance of
Letters i estamenury to William O. Smith and
Jared K. Smith hartn? been Bled hr Jsrl R.
Smith,

It I hereby ordered, that FlUDAY. the SJnd
dty or January. A, D. 1S3J, at 10 o'clock, A. M ,
ot wld day. at the Conrt Room of said Const, at
EColoa. in the Island of Kacai, be and tho same
ts. acreoy appointed tue time ror proving said
will and hearing said annllcatlon. when and
where any person iuttrestcd may apooar and
cuiucn incsaia win, ana incanuns ot Letters
Testamentary.

It l furthrr ordered, that notice thereof be
siren by publication, for three successive weeks
in the iUwAiiAH UAtarrc a newspaper primed
and published In Ilonolaln.

Anditis luriher ordered, that citations bo
issued to the snbscriblu; vtitnrsnes to said will,
and to thf heirs or the testatrir In the Hawaii-
an Kltisdr.cn to appear and contest the probate
oi sam wii, at toe time appointea.

Dated Koloa, Kauai, U.K.. December Jflth, 1S9I
.r aiiii it Atnv

liorst Circuit Jndco, Fourth Jnulcial clrcnlt

SUPREME COURT OF THE
In Probate. In the mat-

ter of the Estate of JOHN P. PARKER, late ol
tt aimea. Hawaii, deceased.

A document, nurportini; to be tho last will and
testament of John P.Parker, deceased, hatlnir
on tue mm uay ot December. A. D. 1591. been
presented to said Probate Conrt. and a petition
tor the Probate thereof, and for the issuance of
Letters Testamentary to Wm. f. Allen and
samuei raiser, nanna been filed by Wm. F.
Allen.

It is hereby ordered, that WEDNBSDAY. the
6th day or Janaary, A. D. 185J, at 10 o'clock, A.
M., or said day, at the Conn ttooui of said Conrt,
at Honolulu, Oahu, be, and the same isv hereby
appointed the time for provinsr raid will anil
hearinc said apnllcation. when and where nr
person, interested may appear and contest the
saia win, ana tnc jranunp oi Letters Testa
mentary.

Dated Ilonolaln. II
By the Conrt:

ft3t F.WUNDENBBKG. Deputy Cietk,

SUPREME COURT OF THE
In Probate. In the mat

ter ot tne tsiate ot .JAMES V. MILLS, late of
HIIo, nawali, deceased.

On readincand flllncthepetition and accountsouonn f. ttaternouse,Jr. and F.S.Lyman.
execntnrs id the will of said dercu.vl wS.r.in
they a5k to be allowed $7.27, and charge them-
selves with SU Wk9t. and ask that the same
may be examined and approved, and that a final
order may be madeot distribntion of the pro-
perty remaining in their hands to the persona
thereto entitled, and discharging them and
tneir mreties irom an inriuer responsibility as
such executors.

Itlsprdered. that MONDAY. thcSth dyof
Febrnarv. 1692. at ten o'clock A. v.. t Oh.mK.
ers in the Court Room at Aliiolani Hale, lltmo--
inin, oe ana inesamenereby is appointed as the
nine ana piace ior nearing said petition andaccounts, and that ail persons interested may
luensnu mere appear ana snow cause, jfanythey have, why the same should uot be granted;
and may present evidence as to who are enilllnl
to the said tiroDertv.

Dated at Honolnla this Sth davof December.lent n. u r . -

"OfrSt HENRY SMITH. Clerk.

Ul'ltKMK COURT OF THE
KJ Hawaiian Islands. In Probate. In mat- -
icm mi estate oi nuriftuius K E.N O ALL.

On rcad'ng and fillntr the petition and accountsor u . u. Parke, administrator of tueestatc or
nonogton nenaan, late or ilonolaln. Oabn. de-
ceased, wherein he aslM in he siintrf i Jr on
and charges himself with Sl.0ai.73. and asksthat the same may be examined and approved,
and that a final order may be made or distribn-tion or the property remaining In hand, topersona thereto entitled, and discbafin"
iSrr. 's serenes irom ail lurther responsi-bility as snch administrator

It is orderrd. that ffEnvisniv ut.
day of January A. D. ISM, atten o'clock A. SI.,beore the said Justice, at Chambers in theCourt Honse, Aliiolani Hale at Honolulu, -- beand same hereby is appointed as the time

Place forhearluxsaldDetilionandacconnts,
and that all persons interested may then' and
therj-ppea- r and show cause, H any they have,why eame should be granted, and maypresent evidence as.to who are entitled to thesaid nronertv.
cembAVDIIE)'I, H- - th djof De

1J0&31

ny the Court:

L.

the

his
the

the
and

the not

GEO. LUCAS, Jr.
Second Depnly Clerk

Mortgagee's Notice oflntention
to Foreclose and of Sale.

TN ACCORDANCE WITH THE
inu o. r. arauiiUlHUher hatband and NAK0ANA, of Honolulu,

?4hQ.'.i Si&S F" Fresr- - r ala Honolulu!
dated the 29th day or Starch, 1838, and recorded
I? the Hawaiian Reeistry or Conveyances In
Book 107, on pages 378 8, notice Is hereby given
that the said mortgagee intends to foreclosesaid mortgage for condition broken, conpayment of principal and Interest when dueriollce Is alfo herebr nn th.t ih. n.nn..
covered by said mortgage will be sold at public"

ui.iiua rooms oi das. r. Morgan.
In said Honolnla. on MONDAY, the 18th day ofJanuary, 1632. at 12 o'clock noon

Said property is described as follows :
iriiS.,ll?,.e two tetor lands in Kamokn,

A :P,?.ha',?t fonh InKoyal Patent3W6.b. L. A. to ranaa. containing 4i 100 or an
acre-- , and also the houses situate thereon.

HALTR p-- PR EAR, Slorteagee.
HrmololnTIlfC. 18 lh91 l4Ht

NOTICE.
THE ROAD FROM PAIIAEAX to the VOLCANO HOUSE, known aaPeter Lee's Road, is a private road. Any onewishing to travel over the same raustpay SiSOtoll. Pavabte either at thr Vnln... riT...

i5s-i- r PETER LEE- -

Notice to Creditors.
n REDITO RsBf THE ESTATE
V J of the la lp TfrnVfAC nitnf no ... .
lioneluln.iiabo. are hereby notified to presenttbMr claims to the nndertigned residing in

aonib from date or. theybarred fever. And alt persons !ndeb
m.t9,e,"Llli Tkom I'td'erare requested to

payment lo her.
ME3. BL1ZABETII PEDLER,Exccntrix oflheclll nrThnn... n.ii.ceased.

Honolnla. December 23th. 1631. KOT-s- t.

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

MRS. SARAH riTIDIiIPS HAS
admitted as Partner Into our firm.

January 2d, 1892.
If. PHILLIPS & CO.

1408-- tt

WW

V B L ir ml' Kirs irvnimii
laHLMH UJ I fl Un H BKm 1 H I Ka I

KOLOA,
AT

KAUAI.

Kauai. iWeH!. t ..: ..
th ClrcnU Cmhi m th icn,i. jZuliJZZ

W"' " l'USAUCTtON,
in i i t . .

uu xuuiuum. uuiunnii iclib m

PARCELS OF LAND
Granted, to S. Namee by Laad Comml,.u."
Award No. SW (la t aadTorded la u2No. 3) now conUlntuK 3 Si acre, nm oe to? a
Mtuatcd oa tho UoTernment MisKauai, tmt the kulMM araiilrd ta KaJilv.i'l

TWO OL.D HOUSES, I
?2SltK?'r .f 2ntwem it. and comaaaii,

oneotthefinestvlcwsinthe town. TheTaS
ana coaslsu or

TWO GOOD TARO PATCHES.
--Terms Cash. Deed at purchaser's ci?esaWFor further particulars apply to

W. O. SMITH, Honolulu, Oahu, or

FARLEY.
Koloa, Kautl.

Mortgagees' N"otic of Inten-
tion to Foreclose and of Sale.
TN" ACCORDANCE WITH THE
rr.?F?.v.l.lo,1,.r" t'ln morlgas mad i7MAYJOKL OOLARTK. of KaawaloTwnan, i ii;ui'ii ana voaipanr. of Iloonm).

joe iwsuin sur IW 1
131. an .7 m.tirA 1. hHK-- i. .a. .TT?

vaiu iniiriiraupra inirna in mrpp n..i.i -

KC for condition hrotcn. vm!
of the flrt Insuilmcnt of urtneinni h.Vtt..

17.. Ia. - L. a I.' F - -- v4

covered by M wortcase will b WM mi

id cam ttu4iiituiu. uii .nu.i u. l . inn ISft-

saw properly is lac aecilbcdi fi

right of R.W. Aylctt In and to the Ahupaaaaf
Kanmainmaln. North Knna. tlanr.n v
said ArletttoSI.do Onnr.l, rn.l 1. Zs2

Book 118, on pare 73, and to saill.nla.lA h. .1 Tl I. .1 . I. . . . . i . . . .

pages 275-7- . '- All the right, title and interest of ttU
Golarte In aud to an agreement made by aaibetween him and II. N. GreratvelL datri Uu
23. 1SS3, or record tu Book 108, on pages
and in and to ail or the premises, property airf
live stock named in said agreement; and!all cattle and livestock. whcrcsoeTer
on tho island or Hawaii, belonging to mM
Golarte; and also all buildings, structures,

chattels, dairy appliances aad 4t
turcs oicnging to nim.

J.K.

asslgaed

uiauut'iscu Morienrts.
Thurston & Ficar. Attorneys rcr Slortgsseet.
Honolnln. Dec 18.1831. lMt

Mortgagee's Notice of Ferty
closure and of Sale.

TN ACCORDANCE WITH TOT
JL provisions or a certain mortgiR made at

lulu. Oahn. dated July 7, 1880,atid record
in. ll.U'.ll.n KM.I.tnrnr I u
IOA nn ,mw l'VLn- - nMrii nMI.
Trnstee. Notice is hereby given that theuM
assignee Intends to roreclose the .said tnortcm
ror condition broken, non paymeatal
interest.

Andaiso that after the expiration of tint
wceks from the date or this notice, the nroMMr
cunveyed by said mortgage trill be sold atpatix
auction, at the'anctlon rooms ot James F Sa-
na d. auctioneer, in said Hnnolnin. on Tneulir.
the Sth day ot January. 1KB. at 12 o'cluet sea
or said day.

Farther Dartlculars can b nbiilnMt fas
Thnreton & Frear, attorneys for Assigns of

MUII.Honolulu, uecl.lbst
W. LANZ,

Trnstets, Assignee of the said Stortajci
The premises convened bv aald'mortinai

to be sold consist ol:
That certain piece or parcel ofiand situ

at said Knhala in Kap au, containing an am
or acres more or less and being a portion at

tho premises described in Royal Patent !
1347(G) to Naihe and convererf hr Sur Mil! Ca
tWm. John Brodie b deed rJated April It.
1SS9. of record in Book 121. page IS; acdaio3buildin'cand lmnrovemeniit nn ..irf nFnf,s
and also all the household and personil cfrcti,;
ware ana inrnurra ana tntenslis and a!u urtr
horses, and the office furniture: and oas Urp
saie ueionjpcg to eaia nt. John Brodie,

jH0ot

closure.

uroTisiananT arprt.in mn. m.nhi bt.
JOSEdcSOUZA PKRBIRA. nr

lant tr .TnB linn..!... 1 .. ,, i ' ..4
recorded in the office of the Registrar of

in Liber 113 on pages 433 and GSa?
miscellaneous uecerus; nonce is nerebytlis
that the iuortgagee intends to foreciow &?

payment or principal and interest when dse.

ii turce weeKj rum Kniaoatp fni firnr..fivea?
,r,i;u u, saiu luurtL'airo win ne aarenijea m '
saie in the District or ilafcawao. Island of Sis!.

ine premises convened by this mort?ics

Danish and deeded bv h'm ta Rzhela retri
ed In Liber 100 paga Sffl ar :to Pnblic Essri- -

i ue auovc rnrxvma waa trsasiaca v n.i- -

oatawin. 'T i an.
Dat vv-- . T,- - m 121.

Ii" r nKt'H McnUXXt- -

Mnrfn-nrrpp- 'nflnn nf Fnrt- -

closnre.

37S a'ra? hirri-',!vr.iit!i- , that thevlaiefid

non pjjmeutof the debt secured by

. . . . Jl I.,
age for said esnse on November 23tii last;
tbat they will seir all of the go4 asdic?

lUfCVIJ U.iijIU It WU UlUilnJC. rtjiuui.-- ,.
linn a. Id lea. t. f . Fu nfrr.1aA M H.4" .. a. .ut. ui,Mi,i. i.ii."j in.,,"4 '.1 I . . i - ft vn. nip n mii.S u

iuoci"Cic A. ja. -

lease Irora Ja. YioeQa to Aial.aiteaapn;"
UBJ. r record in Liber ST. flia477. auoi
Interest of said Aknl In the balidlnrs os
nreml.es. and' all or the Steele of goods W
merchandiia'apon raid. premises.

terms uasn. ueeus a. purcowr
Signed. .11. ii ACKFKLD t CO

The above sale Is cottnoncd until SfOSB.ll
January 25. 133J. at 10 o'clock A SI. I

Corporation Notice.
HEREBY GlY?,NOTICB.IS th proaiotors f

HAWAIIAN : ABSTRACT and TITLE CJ
PA NY held In" Honolnla, os the lath f
. i .. r X i ..1.1 fnn

Droeeeded to ornslae astd ulceudtke foil; ,

officers: .. .
frsocis Jt. Hatch.. ...... r;rH-?-- 7

Cecil Brown
Henry :"T" ' TrrniiMr ' J
William It. "i23L. Sc'
JL, instantly without evt a tntucB

i


